First National Bank
OF BELLEVILLE
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000  SURPLUS FUND $210,000
A General Banking and Foreign Exchange
Business Transacted.

FINK & HOPPE
INSURANCE
Financial and Bond Brokers
PENN BUILDING  BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

F. W. FARWIG, Secy. and Tras.

BELLEVILLE STOVE & RANGE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL RANGES, CAST RANGES, COOK AND HEATING
STOVES, GAS STOVES, HOLLOW WARE

BELLEVILLE  ILLINOIS

Belleville Savings Bank
Capital $150,000  Surplus and Profits $400,000
Authorized Depositary for
U. S. Postal Savings Bank

Belleville Safe Deposit Company
In Building of Belleville Savings Bank
Fire and Burglar Proof Steel Vaults
Boxes For Rent at $3.00 Per Year.
GEORGE W. FREE
Manufacturer of
Soda and Mineral Waters
Reference Room
NOT TO BE TAKEN FROM THIS ROOM

Central Brewery
BREWERS OF
"Paragon and"
Alpen Brau
TRY THEM
ADAM MAURER, AGENT
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Application for Loans Always on Hand. Loans Placed Interests Collected and Remitted

PUDERER'S AGENCY

F. W. PUDERER, Manager

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Choice Farms and Farm Loans of St. Clair County
First Mortgage and Real Estate Investments

HOUSES RENTED
RENTS COLLECTED

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
is the wisest thing a possessor of real or personal property can do. While the loss by fire or water may be slight or serious, whichever it is, you will be thoroughly recompensed if you carry a

Fire Insurance Policy

IN THE

PUDERER AGENCY

Get Our Figures For Protection

201 East Main St., Cor. Jackson

Office Phones: Kinloch 612, Bell 727
Residence Bell 309
Belleville Stove & Range Co.

Manufacturers of
Malleable Ranges, Steel Ranges, Hotel Ranges
Cast Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves

Also a complete line of gas ranges

Gas Ranges for Sale by St. Clair County Gas and Electric Co., and our General Line by Kircher & Son, 21 West Main St., Belleville, Illinois
KARR SUPPLY CO.
129 W. Main St.  PHONES: KINLOCH 117  BELLE 117  Belleville, Illinois
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Hot Water and Steam Heating, Plumbing, Sewering
Electric Work, Gas and Electric Chandeliers

We carry a full stock of Engineers' Supplies, Hose, Belling, Valves, Pipe and Fittings

Call on Us For Estimates
Let Us Outfit
Your Home

The Biggest and
Best Line of

Housefurnishing Goods

Fancy China, Lamps and Dinner Sets
TO BE HAD IN THE CITY

Bar Goods & Toys a Specialty

AT

KREBS BROS.

113 East Main Street
Belleville, Illinois
Jos. Saenger Mercantile Co.

Belleville's Largest Department Store

The Best Place to Buy

Dry Goods, Clothing

Carpets, Shoes, Etc.

105-107-109 E. Main Street

BOTH PHONES
St. Clair Foundry

General Jobbers and Manufacturers of

Fine Machine Castings

Trucks, Broom Machinery and Oval Raking & Dumping Grates

North Illinois Street
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

FARM JACK

20TH CENTURY PLUMBING SPECIALTIES

Gem Bubbling Cups : Iron Closet Bends : Iron Drum Traps

Special Soil Fittings Pedestal and Wall Drinking Fountains

Our Bubbling Cups are winners everywhere. Our specialties save you money by reducing the cost of installation

M. H. FOUNDRY & MFG. CO.
North Illinois Street Phone Bell 143 Belleville, Illinois
Belleville Savings Bank

AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY FOR U. S. POSTAL SAVINGS BANK. BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $250,000
CAPITAL - - $150,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $150,000

A GENERAL BANKING AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DIRECTORS
EDWARD ABEND
B. HARTMANN
LOUIS OPP

J. A. WILLOUGHBY
P. J. KAERCHER
A. B. SMILEY

L. D. TURNER
A. F. MILLER
L. D. TURNER

If You Wish to Protect
Your Notes, Mortgages, Bonds, Deeds, Insurance Policies, Wills, Jewelry, Etc. absolutely against Loss by FIRE or BURGLAR. Rent a Box in the STEEL VAULT of the

Belleville Safe Deposit Company

IN THE BUILDING OF THE
BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent at $3.00 Per Year
F. G. WEHRLE
WATCHMAKER
JEWELER, OPTICIAN
DIAMONDS
And Other Precious Stones Mounted in Rings; Brooches, Etc.
SILVER-PLATED TABLE WARE
THE BEST IN THE MARKET
NO. 16 EAST MAIN STREET

HUCKE HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE
Stoves, Sporting Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass, House Furnishing Goods
NOS. 17-19 EAST MAIN STREET
Dreamland Theatre

“A” and Richland Sts.

The Show you all Know

Always Something New and Original. Pay us a Visit and be Convinced.

Playing at Popular Prices

Dreamland Buffet

Fine Wines and Liquors. Domestic

and Imported Cigars always on hand

§ FINE FREE LUNCH EVERY DAY §

9 to 10:30 a. m. 3 to 4:30 p. m.

J. G. FREDERICK, Prop.

George L. Frey, Mgr. Herman Sievers, Dispenser

“A” and Richland Sts.
T. J. PRICE
DEALER IN

Pianos, Organs

PLAYER PIANOS AND TALKING MACHINES
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.

I Carry a Fine Grade of Pianos:

THE BRIGGS, MERRILL
PRICE & TEEPLE
NORRIS & HYDE
M. SCHULZ

And a Number of Other Fine Makes

VICTOR AND EDISON
TALKING MACHINES

Always Good Bargains in Pianos and Organs

THE NEW HOME MACHINE
LEADS ALL OTHERS

ALSO CHEAPER MAKES
OF DIFFERENT KINDS

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED

15 WEST MAIN STREET

Phones: Kinloch 209; Bell 299
The Oldest and Most Reliable

**Hardware House**

In Southern Illinois

21 West Main St.  
Belleville, Illinois  
Kinloch 28—Phones—Bell 35

**Builders' Hardware, Contractors' and Miners' Supplies**  
Manufacturers' Supplies  
Artisans' Tools, Shelf Hardware  
Bar Iron, Steel and Heavy Hardware

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.

**Stoves and Ranges**  
Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELLEVILLE

Capital, Surplus and Profits
Over $410,000

A general banking and foreign exchange business transacted. Prompt attention paid to collections and amounts collected invariably remitted for on same day. Interest paid on Time Certificates for six months or longer.

Nickel Savings Dept.
And SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
CONNECTED WITH BANK

DIRECTORS
CASIMIR ANDEL  CYRUS THOMPSON  WM. FEICKERT  VICTOR GAUSS
GEORGE GAUSS  WILLIAM KLOESS  FRED PRIESTER  PHILIP GAUSS
AUG. THEBUS
Interior View First National Bank, Belleville, Illinois

(See Front Cover and Opposite Page)
We Sell Almost EVERYTHING that is Needed to Go Housekeeping

Our Three Stores are filled from top to bottom, and our prices are the lowest

GIVE US A CALL

Long & Sons

In Every Home where there are children, there ought to be a Columbia Graphophone

And also in every home where there are no children—only more so.

Complete Outfits from $20 to $250; and terms are easy. Come in and ask.

When the maid begins her vigorous spring campaign with the broom, the particles of dust are very apt to find lodgment on the books, especially when these are left exposed on tables or on open shelves, against the invasion of which, flimsy curtains offer little or no protection.

Schoenhut's "Elastic" Book Cases insure absolute security and protection from dirt and dust of all kinds.

The patented disappearing door is so valuable an invention that many regard it about as desirable a property as the "Elastic" unit construction of these cases.

We carry a complete line—in all finishes—dull or polish—quartered oak and mahogany.

115
125
127
205
205½
West Main St.

LONG & SONS
SOLE AGENTS
PHILIP MARTIN
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
MEATS

ALL KINDS HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

512 Freeburg Ave.

PHONES: Kinloch 555R
Bell 598 M

M. A. Oexner's Bar

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

SOUTHEAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Largest and Best Assorted Stocks of

Dress Goods and Silks
White Goods and Wash Goods
Underwear and Hosiery
Carpets and Rugs
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
Lace Curtains and Draperies
Ladies' and Misses' Coats
Ladies' and Misses' Suits
Ladies' and Misses' Skirts & Waists
Children's Coats and Dresses

Highest Qualities, Lowest Prices

Fellner-Ratheim Dry Goods Co.
205 TO 211 EAST MAIN ST.
HAS. SPOENEMANN, President and General Manager
LOUIS OPP, Secretary and Treasurer

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO.

GENERAL JOBBERS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GRAY IRON MACHINE CASTINGS AND STOVES

WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED

EAST B AND L. AND N. TRACKS BELLEVILLE, ILL.

F. N. GRUENEWALD

Hardware and Cutlery

Sporting Goods . . . Fishing Tackle
Guns, Ammunition, Base Ball Supplies

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes, Iron and Roofing Plate, Roofing Paper

306 West Main Street Belleville, Ill.
E. F. DREWES

General Carpenter and Builder

OFFICE 701 UNION AVE. KINLOCH PHONE 625
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

G. H. SCHICK

JUST AROUND THE CORNER

SCHICK'S

Bowling and Pool

19 and 21 N. Illinois Street Bell and Kinloch Phones 126
Placing orders in advance for the coming season's goods with the Mills and Manufacturers secures earlier and prompter deliveries besides a saving in the cost price of the goods, which in turn we divide with our customers. In the Carpet Department, occupying the whole of the 2nd floor, this is quite an item in buying Rugs in original Mill packages, Linoleums direct from the Manufacturers, Lace Curtains direct from the Mills secures for us the lowest prices and enables us to furnish Rugs, Linoleums and Lace Curtains at prices which cut out the middlemen's profits entirely. So also in Table Linens and Napkins, Towels and fancy Linens on which we place our order for import. The Ladies ready-to-wear Goods Department is on our first floor annex room, is showing from first hands the makers of the goods all there is seasonable in well made, of good material, Suits, Jackets, Coats, Skirts, Waists, also Muslin wear for Ladies and Children -- they will be pleased to show you. --- Visit our Ladies ready-to-wear Goods Department.
H. J. Frick Feed Co.

Successors to FRICK & STOLBERG

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the

Celebrated Cream and Calla Flour

Also Hay, Oats, Corn and Chicken Feed

All Orders Promptly Delivered

PHONE KINLOCH 258
623 S. ILLINOIS ST

---

THE OWL

CHARLES J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.

Wines
Liquors
Cigars
Tobacco

Lunch Room and Pool Room in Connection

20 West Main St.
Belleville, Ill.
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.

A. SEHLINGER, Pres.       T. J. SEHLINGER, Secy.-Treas.

ESTABLISHED 1883          INCORPORATED 1890

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hay, Grain, Flour
and Mill Feed

We are Handling the Well Known Brands of Flour

"MARVEL," "IMPERIAL,"
AND "FLACH'S BEST"

We Have the Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

800-812 ABEND STREET

Bell Phone 63 A       Kinloch Phone Phone 63
Undertakers

Our Parlors Contain a Full Line of Coffins, Caskets, Shrouds, Etc.

Licensed Embalmers

Livery and Boarding Stables

Open Day and Night

Telephone No. 29

Cor. High and A Sts.
McCOY'S
BELLEVILLE
CITY DIRECTORY
1912

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; Street and Avenue Guide; Miscellaneous Directory; City and County Officers; Terms of Court; Banks; Churches; Public and Private Schools; Railroads; Secret and Benevolent Societies, Etc.

AND A COMPLETE
Classified Business Directory

PRICE $4.00

THE McCOY DIRECTORY CO
PUBLISHERS AND COMPILERS
SUITE 412 BROWN BUILDING, ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.
Introductory

It is with much pleasure we present to our patrons the seventh edition of the Belleville City Directory compiled by us. Notwithstanding the late census returns for Belleville were a trifle over 21,000, we feel assured these figures are below what they should be. There can be no doubt but what 23,000 would be nearer the mark, meaning of course within the corporate limits. Our canvass extends beyond the limits to a reasonable distance, and this Directory represents at least 26,000. These names outside being of people who are as much a part of Belleville as those residing inside the city limits.

We are pleased to note the City is growing in many ways and everything indicates greater prosperity in the near future. Belleville has everything that goes to make a city—the right kind of people, abundance of capital, beautiful homes, churches and schools, large manufacturing interests, and in fact lacks nothing that larger cities can boast of.

We thank all who have in any manner been helpful to us on this publication.

Respectfully,

THE McCoy DIRECTORY CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements, Index to</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical List of Names</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Government</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Council</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officers</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>introductory</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodges, Etc.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Buildings</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street and Avenue Guide</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Henry</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Bank &amp; Trust Co, center lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Commercial College, right bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Savings Bank, front, cover and</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Steam Laundry, back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Stove &amp; Range Co, front cover and</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brichler Buchholz Co, left top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux F. C. Livery &amp; Undertaking Co, left side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brewery</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmann Wall Paper &amp; Paint Co, left side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deichmann Grocery Co</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewes E. T, right bottom lines and</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Geo.</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidman, O. C, back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eimer, E. J.</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmeds &amp; Kissel</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Foundry Co</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellner-Ratheim Dry Goods Co, left top lines and</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink &amp; Hoppe, front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank, front cover and</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, J. C</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Feed Co, left top lines and</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freese, Geo. W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuess-Fischer Co, left top lines and</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Lafe, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafs Laundry, right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald, F. X, left side lines and</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald, J. A, right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundlach &amp; Co, back cover and</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honer, Ad. H, right top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn-Stech Co, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucke Hardware Co, right top lines and</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ittner, A. Brick Co, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr Supply Co</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil, Adolph, right bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kircher &amp; Son, right top lines and</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klock, John jr, right bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Piano Co, right top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebs Bros</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntzmann, C. J, right bottom lines and</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long &amp; Son, front edge and</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H Foundry &amp; Mf'g. Co</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magin, Jacob</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Philip, left side lines and</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merck, Ben, top and bottom margin front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Henry G, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterwich Bros</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oexner, M. A</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, T. J.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puderer's Agency, gold lines and</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner, Frank</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattle, Joseph</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeiser Co, back bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Foundry</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Title Office, right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadorf, Frank, right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenger, Jos. Mercantile Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein, George</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, George H</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schull, B. O.</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehlinger Grain Co, left bottom lines and</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin, I. H, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehrlc, F. G, right top lines and</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyhaupt, Louis</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co, right bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, L. C, left side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, M, right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The streets of the City of Belleville are numbered on the Philadelphia plan (i.e., every block commences with a new hundred), using Main street as the base line for all streets running north and south, and Illinois street as the base line for all streets running east and west.

A (West), 1st north of Main from Illinois west to limits.

A (East), 1st north of Main from Illinois east to beyond Delmar.

Abend, 3rd east of Illinois from 2d south to 9th.

Addie, 1st south of 1st from Centerville ave west to Mill.

Affleck, 2d south of 4th from Centerville ave southeast to Blair av.

Airy, (North), 1st west of Mill from Main north to B, and C to D.

Airy (South) 1st west of Mill from Main south to 4th.

Anna, 2d east of Abend from 7th to 8th.

Anna (Swansea), 1st north of L & X tracks from Illinois east to Helen.

Annex 1st west of Mascoutah ave from 7th south one block.

Arthur, 3d north of L & X tracks from Lebanon ave south to School.

B (East), 2d north of Main from Illinois east to city limits.

B (West), 2d north of Main from Illinois west to Julia and from Jarrot west to Silver.

Belleville Road continuation of Silver from Union ave south.

Benton, 1st east of Douglas av from C north to D and from Sycamore north to Lebanon av.

Blair av, 2d east of Centerville av from Bornman to State.

Bornman, 1st east of Centerville av from 5th south to Blair av.

Bracket (Swansea), 11th north of Main from Illinois west to beyond Short.

Breese, 4th west of Illinois from Main north to A.

Bressler av, bet Illinois and High from B to E.

Bridge, 1st north of F from Spring west to Richland.

Bristow, 1st north of L & N RR from Scheel north to beyond Lebanon av.

Busch av (North), 20th west of Illinois from Main north to A.

Busch av (South), 12th west of Mill from Main south to beyond city limits.

C (East), 3d north of Main from Illinois east to city limits.

C (West), 3d north of Main from Illinois west to West.

Cathedral Lane, from E Main bet Virginia and Missouri avs southeast of city.

Caroline, 1st east of Abend from 7th south to 8th.

Caroline (Swansea), 2d north of L & X tracks from Illinois east to Helen.

Carver av, continuation of Richland northwest to city limits.

Cathedral Lane, 1st west of Richland from 3d south to 6th.

Catholic, 1st east of Race from 7th to 9th.

Center, 1st north of Union from Centerville ave west to Franklin.

Centerville av, from 405 W 1st southwest to city limits.

Charles (North), 4th east of Illinois from Main north and northwest to limits.

Charles (South), 4th east of Illinois from Main south to city limits.

Chesnut (North), 17th west of Illinois from Main north to D.

Chesnut (South), 9th west of Mill from Main south to limits.

Chick, 2d west of Race from 5th south to 7th.

Church (North), 3d east of Illinois from Main north to limits.

Church (South) 3d east of Illinois from Main south to limits.

Clay, 2d east of Douglas from Lebanon av south to School.

Cleveland, 7th north of L & X tracks from Lebanon av south to Charles.

Cleveland av, 13th west of Mill from Main south to J C tracks.

Columbia av, 3d north of L & X tracks from Main to B.

Court, 1st east of N Jackson from D north 2 blocks.

D (East), 4th north of Main from Illinois east to city limits.

D (West), 4th north of Main from Illinois west to Jarret and from Short west to Lincoln.

Delaware av, 6th north of L & X tracks from Main to B.
Delmar, 7th east of Illinois from A to C.

Dewey av, 21st west of Illinois from Main north to beyond Southern Ry.

Douglas av (North), 8th east of Illinois from Main north to Lebanon av.

Douglas av (South), 1st west of Pennsylvania av from Olive south to Prairie av.

E (East), 5th north of Main from Illinois east to Church.

E (West), 5th north of Main from Illinois west to Race.

East, 7th west of Illinois from Southern Ry north to D.

Eighth (East), 8th south of Main from High east to Anna.

Eleventh (East), 11th south of Main from Church east to Freeburg av.

F (East), 6th north of Main from Illinois east to Lebanon av.

F (West), 6th north of Main from Illinois west to Short.

Fair (North), 10th west of Illinois from Main north to B and from C to D.

Fair (South), 2d west of Mill from Main south to city limits.

Fairview av, 2d south of Luzerne av from Busch av west to Lami.

Fifth (East), 5th south of Main from Illinois east to Jackson and from Charles east to Survey.

Fifth (West), 5th south of Main from Illinois west to Centerville av and from Logan to Weber av.

Fillmore, 1st west of Centerville av from 2d south to 4th.

First (East), 1st south of Main from Illinois east to Glen av.

First (West), 1st south of Main from Illinois west to Centerville av, then from Mill west to city limits.

First av, 1st east of Douglas av from D north to Sycamore.

Florida av, 1st north of L & N tracks from B to Main.

Forest av, 2d east of Mascoutah av from Monroe south to limits.

Fourth (East), 4th south of Main from High east to Glen av.

Fourth (West), 4th south of Main from Illinois west to I C Railroad and from Centerville av west to Fair.

Freeburg av from junction 5th and S Church southeast to city limits.

Franklin, 9th west of Illinois from Main south to Union av.

Fulton, first south of 4th from Mascoutah av southwest to Survey.

G (East), 7th north of Main from Illinois east to High.

G (West), 7th n of Main from Illinois west to Spring.

Garden (Swanseav), 1st west of Illinois from Meadow av north to Morgan av.

Garfield, 1th north of L & X tracks from Lebanon av south to School.

Garfield av, 2d north of L & X R R from Lebanon av south to School.

Gilbert (Swanseav), 1st north of 3 from Illinois west to beyond Short.

Glass av (North), 10th west of Mill from Main north to A.

Glass av (South), 10th west of Mill from Main south to beyond I C tracks.

Glen av, 1st east of Mascoutah av from 75th E Main south to Monroe.

Gold (North), 4th west of Mill from Main north to D.

Gold (South), 4th west of Mill from Main south to A.

Grand av, 1st north of Main from Douglas av east to city limits.

H, 5th north of Main from Caseyville av west to East.

Hackett's Alley, bet East B and East C from Charles east to Douglas av.

Harrison, 5th west of Illinois from Main north to A.

Harrison av, 6th north of L & X tracks from Lebanon av south to Charles.

Hawthorne, 4th south of Monroe from Wabash av east to city limits.

Helen (Swanseav), 1st east of Illinois from Anna north 2 blocks.

High (North), 1st east of Illinois from Main north to city limits.

High (South), 1st east of Illinois from Main south to city limits.

Hilgard, 1st west of Fair from B north to C.

Huff av, 4th southeast of Centerville av from State east to Waugh.

I, 9th north of Main from Caseyville av west to Short.

Illinois, dividing line east and west from north city limits to south city limits.

Indiana av 5th north of L & N tracks from Main to B.

Iowa av, 1st east of Douglas av from Main north to B.

Iron (North), 13th west of Illinois from Main to D.

Iron (South), 5th west of Mill from Main south to beyond 2d.

J (East), 8th north of Main from Illinois east to High.

J (West), 16th north of Main from Illinois west to Race.

Jackson (North), 2d east of Illinois from Main north to beyond E.

Jackson (South), 2d east of Illinois from Main south to city limits.

Jarrot, 6th west of Illinois from Southern Ry north to D.
Jefferson, changed to Charles.

Kansas, 4th north of L & N tracks from Main to B.

Koerner, 5th north of L & N tracks from Lebanon av to south of Charles.

Kretzmer av, ber North Illinois and Spring from B north to G.

La Salle, 3d south of Lebanon av from Bristow east to city limits.

Lincoln (N) (W End), 5th west of Mill from Main north to D.

Lincoln (S) (W End), 5th west of Mill from Main south to 1st.

Locust, 2d south of Monroe from Wabash av east to city limits.

Logan, 10th west of Mill from Main south to city limits.

Logan av, 3d east of Centerville av from State north 1 block.

Luzerne av, 1st south of 1st from Weber av west to city limits.

McClintock av, 5th south of Monroe from Wabash av west to Missouri av.

McKinley av, 8th north of L & N tracks from Lebanon av south to Charles.

Madison, 1st south of Roosevelt av from Bush av west.

Main, Central dividing line north and south from east city limits to west of city limits.

Maple, 3d south of Monroe from Wabash av east to Missouri av.

Market Square, 1st north of Main from Illinois to High.

Masconah av, 5th east of Illinois from Main southeast to beyond city limits.

Meadow av, 1st south of Luzerne av from Bush av west to Lani.

Meadow av (Swansea), 1st north of L & N tracks from Illinois west 2 blocks.

Michigan av, 2d north of L & N tracks from Main to B.

Mill (North), 8th west of Illinois from Main north to D.

Mill (South), from S00 W Main south to city limits.

Missouri av (North), 3d east of Douglas av from Main north to B.

Missouri av (South), 3d east of Douglas av from Carlyle Road south to Prairie av.

Monroe, 2d south of 4th from Survey northeast to Douglas av.

Morgan av (Swansea), 2d north of L & N tracks from Illinois west 2 blocks.

Ninth (East), 9th south of Main from Illinois east to High.

Ninth (West), 9th south of Main from Illinois west to Race.

Oak (North), 6th east of Illinois from Main north to Douglas av.

Oak (South), 1st east of Masconah av from Main south to 1st.

Olive, 1st south of Monroe from Wabash av east to Carlyle Road.

Orchard 1st n of Lebanon av from Harrison to Southern Ry.

Park av, 1st east of Masconah av from 4th south 2 blocks.

Pennsylvania av (North), 1st east of Douglas av from Main north to B.

Pennsylvania av (South), 1st east of Douglas av from Main south to Prairie av.

Portland av, 4th east of Masconah av from Monroe south to city limits.

Prairie av, 4th south of Main from Douglas av east to Missouri av.

Race (North), 2d west of Illinois from Main north to G.

Race (South), 3d west of Illinois from Main south to city limits.

Richards, 2d west of Weber av from Luzerne av south to city limits.

Richland (North), 2d west of Illinois from Main north to Caseyville av and from 1 north to beyond city limits.

Richland (South), 2d w of Illinois from Main south to Ninth.

Rock Road, continuation of W Main to East St. Louis.

Rodenmeyer av, 1st east of Abend from 6th south to 7th.

Roosevelt av, 1st north of Lebanon av from Bristow 2 blocks.

Roosevelt av, 1st east of Bush av from 1 C tracks to limits.

St. Clair av, 1st east of Centerville av from 6th south to Union av.

St. Louis 1st west of Race from 4th south to city limits.

School 2d north of D from Charles east to beyond city limits.

Second (East), 2d south of Main from Illinois east to Masconah av.

Second (West), 2d south of Main from Illinois west to Switzer, then from Centerville av w to city limits.

Second av, 2d east of Douglas av from D north to Sycamore.

Seventh (East), 7th south of Main from Illinois east to Masconah av.

Seventh (West), 7th south of Main from Illinois west to Waugn.
Short, 5th west of Illinois from B
north to city limits.
Sixth (East), 6th south of Main
from Illinois east to Survey.
Sixth (West), 6th south of Main
from Illinois west to St Clair av.
Silver (North), 3d west of Mill from
Main north to D.
Silver (South), 3d west of Mill from
Main south to beyond city limit.
South, 1st south of 4th from Center-
ville av east to St Clair av.
Spring (North), 1st west of Illinois
from Main north to beyond city limits.
Spring (South), 1st west of Illinois
from Main south to 9th.
State, 2d south of 4th from Mill
southeast to Huff av.
Strohmberg av, from 300 Mascou-
tah av east 1 block.
Summit av, 1st east of Mascoutah av
from Maple 2 blocks.
Survey, 1st east of Abend from Ful-
ton south to 6th.
Switzer, 5th west of Illinois from
Main south to 2d.
Sycamore, 1st north of D from Doug-
las av east to city limits.
Taylor, 3d west of Weber av from
Luzerne av south to city limits.
Tenth (East), 10th south of Main
from Illinois east to Freeburg av.
Third (West), 3d south of Main from
Illinois west to beyond Race and from
Centerville av west to Fair.
Tower, 1st north of Lebanon av
from Arthur 1 block.
Twelfth, 12th south of Main from
Church east, south of city limits.
Union av, 3d south of 4th from St
Clair av northwest to Silver.
Virginia av (North), 2d east of
Douglas av from E Main north to B.
Virginia av (South), 2d east of
Douglas av from Carlyle Road south
to Prairie av.
Voss Place, 3d west of Mill from B
1/2 block north.
Wabash av, 3d east of Mascoutah
av from Monroe to city limits.
Washington (North), 7th west of
Mill from Main north to D.
Washington (South), 7th west of
Mill from Main south to 1st.
Walnut, 5th east of Illinois from
Main north to Scheel.
Wangh, 3d west of Race from 5th
south of Huff av.
Weber av, 11th west of Mill from
Main south of city limits.
West (North), 6th west of Mill from
Main north to D.
West (South), 6th west of Mill from
Main south to 2 blocks.
White, east and west side of L & N
R R from Lebanon av south to Main.
William, 1st west of Mill from B
north to C.
Williams 1st north of Main from
eone-half block east of Breese, west
to Harrison.
**CITY GOVERNMENT.**

Mayor—F. J. Kern.
City Clerk—G H Belineke.
Corporation Counsel—A H Baer.
City Attorney—Wm H Snyder.
City Treasurer—Edward F Schott.
Assessor—Henry Dietrich jr.
Chief of Police—Wm Nebgen.
Chief Fire Department—F R Dinges.
City Engineer—L L Harper.
Superintendent of Streets—Chas W Beiz.
Weigher and Market Master—John Binglein.
City Boiler Inspector—Chas Muenlein.
Garbage Collector—Michael Isselhardt.
Superintendent of Cemetery—John Rensing.
Overseer of the Poor—John Weber.
Keeper of City Hall—Henry Ebel.

**ALDERMEN.**

Regular Sessions 1st and 3d Mondays of each month.
First Ward—Philip Geminn, Jos A Schwartz jr.
Second Ward—Hieronymus Maunter, David Siegfried.
Third Ward—Conrad Schildroth, John Voegtle.
Fourth Ward—James Taylor, Fred Hary sr.
Fifth Ward—Henry Adler, G P Stolberg.
Sixth Ward—J P Steidl, E P Leuschner.
Seventh Ward—Christ Knebelkamp Tobias Schopp.

**BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS.**

Dr. B H Portuando, W J Schlegel, Joseph Kiefer.

**BOARD OF HEALTH.**

Dr B H Portuando, Health Officer.
Dr Henry Reis, Dr J K Conroy, Dr J G Massie, Dr A L Reuss.

**BOARD OF PUBLIC LIBRARY.**

(City Hall.)

Curt Heinfeider, H C G Schrader.
Librarian—M Ethel Huff.
Assistant Librarians—Eleanor K Buseck, Mary L Halbert.

**POLICE DEPARTMENT.**

(City Hall)
City Marshal—Wm Nebgen.
Captain—George F Schilling.
Sergeant—Gustav Klaun.

**FIRE DEPARTMENT.**

2-14 S Jackson.

Chief—Frank R Dinges.
HOSE CO. NO. 1.
12 S Jackson.
Captain—Walter B Graeber.
Hosemen—F C Engelke, Geo Laumbner.
Driver—Henry Kunz.
HOSE CO. NO. 2.
30 N Gold.
Captain—Joseph Kuhn.
Hosemen—Gustav Kiefer.
Wm Wagner, Wm Agne.
Driver—Albert Brembeck.
HOOK AND LADDER CO. NO 1.
12 S Jackson, tel 71.
Captain—Curt Small.
W J Bader, Cyrus Gruenewald.
Arthur Kern.
Driver—J H Bosworth.
ENGINE CO. NO. 1 (RESERVE).
12 S Jackson.
ENGINE CO. NO. 2 (RESERVE).
30 N Gold.
FIRE AND POLICE ALARM BOXES.
( Keys at Boxes.)
1. Central Police Station.
2. Douglas and Grand avs.
3. Cor Weber av and 2d.
4. Cor Sycamore and Benton.
5. Cor Main and Mill.
6. Cor Oak and B.
7. Cor 4th and Centerville av.
8. Cor Jackson and D.
9. Cor Race and 2d.
11. Cor Richard and 4th.
12. Cor Richland and B.
13. Cor High and 4th.
14. Cor Richland and F.
15. Cor Jackson and 5th.
16. Cor Jarrot and B.
17. Cor Church and 2d.
18. Cor Silver and C.
19. Cor Abend and 6th.
20. Cor Main and Lincoln.
21. Cor Mascoutah av and Monroe.
22. Wabash av and Maple.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
(Office 214 S Illinois.)
President—Dr A M Wolleson.
Secretary—H R Heimberger.
W C Spies, E P Rogers, Philip Sopp, Dr J G Massie, Edward Rutter, Adam Yung, C G Heinfelden, H J Christophersen, T H Arey.
Superintendent—G H Busiek.
Supervisor of Physical Culture—C E Ebsen.
Supervisor of Music—Mrs Bessie McMurdo.
Supervisor Primary Department—Pearl M Tiley.
Regular meeting of Board on the last day of each month; if the last is Saturday or Sunday, the preceding Friday.
Office hours of Superintendent 8 to 9 a.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

TUITION FEE FOR NON-RESIDENT PUPILS.
I, II and III grades, $3 per quarter.
IV and V grades, $4 per quarter.
VI and VII grades, $5 per quarter.
VIII grade, $7 per quarter.
High School—1st year, $7.50 per quarter; 2d year, $10.00 per quarter; 3d and 4th year, $12.50 per quarter.

TEACHERS FOR 1911-1912.
CENTRAL SCHOOL—HIGH SCHOOL.
Illinois bet 2d and 4th.
Henry W Brua, Principal; Wm J Hanson, J A Yarbrough, Emma Meyer, H G Schmidt, J Gumbach, C J Strauf, Augusta Wilderman, Irene Berger, Mrs A Guemmersheimer, Celia Alexander, Fannie Grimm, Nettie Haines.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL.
C bet Richland and Race.
E W Plogge, Principal; Anna D Reiss, Louise Niemeyer, Augusta E Vollrath, Kate R Bell, George Klemme Louis Guy, Augusta Niehans, Katie I Meng, Eugenia Knoebel, Emily Filmore, Mary Wendt, Clara Thiele, Minnie A Rudolph, Amanda Sunkel.

HUMBOLDT SCHOOL.
B nr Airy.
Wm Keiner, Principal; Luhe Keil, Carrie Eleno, Lena Haenber, Emelia Herr, Adele R Eise, Edna Ludwig, Lulu Wiesmann.

LINCOLN SCHOOL.
Silver nr B.
Lena Becker, Principal; Louise Geil, Amelia Zehner, Ella Weber.

DOUGLAS SCHOOL.
Douglas av and Main.
E C Roediger, Principal; Johanna Guenz, Mrs Ida La Turner, Minnie Schirmer, Lillian Whitehead, Estella Hough, Emma C Keck, Emma Roell.

BUNSEN SCHOOL.
B and Walnut.
O C Preunghans, Principal; Belle Hauser, Johanna Heber, Sophie Wehr, Stella Stenger, Virginia Krebs, Sophia Brum, Bena Grossart.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL.
Abend bet 3d and 4th.
Wm Powers, Principal; Anna A Wit tenfeld, Maggie Gunn, Ella Huff, Helie Merker, Emelia P Heber, Nora Voel kel, Minnie Arna, Hannah Thomas.

HENRY RAAB SCHOOL.
Silver cor Union av.

UNION SCHOOL.
Rock rd and Southern R R.

DEWEY SCHOOL.
W Main, Epworth sta.
COURTS.

Circuit Court of the Third Judicial District.

Composed of the counties of Bond, Madison, Monroe, Perry, Randolph, St Clair and Washington.

Terms of Circuit Court—St Clair County 2d Monday in January, 2d Monday in April and 2d Monday in September.

Judges—Geo A Crow, Signal Hill; Louis Berneutre, Nashville; W E Hadley, Edwardsville.

PROBATE COURT.

Terms of Court—Probate, 1st Monday of each month.

Judge—F Perrin
Clerk—L P Mellon.

COUNTY COURT.

Terms of Court—March, June and November.

Judge—J B Hay.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Clerk—Edward F Winkler
Deputies—J C Boeckel, A J Hoerr.
Circuit Clerk—Smith Meyers.
Deputy—John Mann.
Probate Clerk—L P Mellon.
County Judge—J B Hay.
County Recorder—Wm Metzger.
Deputy—A B Ferrell.
Master in Chancery—C E Chamberlin.

State Attorney—P J Tecklenburg.
Assistant State Attorneys—P K Johnson, L V Wolcott, Samuel W Baxter, R M Hayes, N W Parden.
Sheriff—Wm Mulconery.
Bailiffs—Richard Seitz, James S. Corwin, Stewart Campbell, Geo Holroyd, Jacob Wernan, County Treasurer—Paul W Abt.
Deputy—Oscar Rothe.
County Auditor—Charles Rhein.
Surveyor—W A Thompson.
Deputy—W C Wolf.
Coroner—B E Twitchell.
County Physicians—Dr Wm B Kunze, Belleville; Dr J H Fulgam, East St Louis; Earl Williams, Lovejoy.
County Mine Inspector—T C Wright.
Superintendent of Schools—W A Hough.
Assistant Superintendent of Schools—P H Sopp.

Overseer of the Poor—John Weier, Belleville; L S Ross, East St Louis.
Public Administrator—W U Halbert
Superintendent of County Farm—Frank Mundloch.

SUPERVISORS, 1911-1912.

Michael Munie, Chairman.
Pearl Abernathy, East St Louis.
Adelsberger John P, East Carondelet.
Allen Clyde, Centerville.
Baldwin W S, East St Louis.
Blatz Wm N, Millstadt.
Bercher Emerich H, Belleville.
Boyle S S, Marissa.
Buechler J N, Belleville.
Bundy J L, East St Louis.
Caldwell H T, East St Louis.
Carr S B, Freeburg.
Daab Fred, Smithtown.
Dunbabin Wm, Belleville.
Desmond John, East St Louis.
Dwyer Wm, East St Louis.
Engelmann Wm B, Engelmann.
Pawcett W J, East St Louis.
Fekete Thos L, East St Louis.
Gaul W F, Belleville.
Gilligan J M, East St Louis.
Heiligenstein F X, Freeburg.
Hayden B B, East St Louis.
Hayes M J, East St Louis.
Herrmann J L, Belleville.
Holroyd John, East St Louis.
Hulling Martin, East St Louis.
Isch Joseph P, Belleville.
Jame D, East St Louis.
Jones C H, Stites.
Lehman C A, East St Louis.
Lewis G E, Edge mont.
Lowrey Robert, East St Louis.
Martin P P, East St Louis.
Moore Andrew, East St Louis.
Mozer Victor jr, East St Louis.
Munie Michael, Belleville.
Ochs Rudolph Lebanon.
Parden N W, East St Louis.
Reedy Jacob, East St Louis.
Rheisc M P, Belleville.
Reinhardt George, Lenzburg.
Richter Phil, Mascoutah.
Schick G H, Belleville.
Schmidt Wm, Belleville.
Schneitz Peter B, Belleville.
Schultz A C, Lenzburg.
Sheets Louis, New Athens.
Stacy W H, East St Louis.
Sullivan P W, East St Louis.
McCOY’S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST.

FIRST—Cor Jackson and B, Rev C Wesley Nichols pastor.

MIT ZION (COL)—214 N Church.

FIRST BAPTIST MISSION—Chesnut nr 1st.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST—(Scientist) 21 E 1st.

EPISCOPAL.

ST GEORGE—Cor D and High.

EVANGELICAL.

EVANGELICAL KRISTUS KIRCHE—24 N West, Rev C R Hempel pastor.

ST PAUL’S GERMAN PROTESTANT—119 W B, Rev O F Pessel pastor.

FREE METHODIST.

FREE METHODIST—801 E Main.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

215 Weber av.

LUTHERAN.

ZION—Cor A and Church, Rev M O Burkhardt pastor.

METHODIST.

FIRST—14 E 1st, Rev A D Lindsey pastor.

AFRO-METHODIST—Cor Douglas av and D.

EPWORTH—W Main (Epworth sta), Rev M B Van Leer pastor.

GERMAN—213 S Jackson, Rev E C Magaret pastor.

PRESSYTERIAN.

FIRST—225 S High, Rev Charles A Highfield pastor.

Talbott Geo W, Prairie Du Long.
Tiemann Louis, Belleville.
Zerweck Louis, Lebanon.

COUNTY JAIL.
(21 W 1st.)

Jailor—Herman C Hauss.
Asst Jailor—Geo Wolf.

COUNTY WORK HOUSE.
(F and Race.)

Supt—Sam T Stookey.
Asst Supt—Wm Voegtle.
Guard—Sam Quirk.

POST OFFICE.

A cor Spring.

Station No 1—G F Baumann, Clerk:
Main cor Douglas av.
Station No 2—O G Neuhaus, Clerk:
1021 W Main.
Postmaster—Cyrus Thompson.
Assistant Postmaster—W F Bonville.
Mail Clerk—H Heidorn.
Money Order and Registry Clerk—J E Nold.
Stamp and General Delivery Clerk—H C Jaeckel.
Utility Clerk—H C Klemme.
Weigher—J E Jordan.
City Carriers—M J Baumgarten,
Ephraim Sutton, Martin Hofmeister,
F J Obst, A J B Nold, F A Goode,
Louis Wagner, A G Wilhelm, Win
Yollrath, Louis Klein, Frank W
Marsh, J W Weber.
Substitute Carriers—T A Hendricks,
Wm Isselhardt.
Mail Messenger—Peter Spinnenweber.

Rural Carriers—Wm Diehl, Edward
Kern, Carl Lindow, Edward Schaunel,
Charles Knuemmelbein, Ed Knepper.
Janitor—Michael Kirchhofer.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

Thirteenth District of Illinois, First
Division; office, Belleville Savings
Bank.
Collector—P J Kaecher.
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

ST. LUKE'S—Cor Church and C, Rev J. M. Gough rector, Rev Patrick J. Byrne asst.

ST. MARY'S—Cor Logan and Main, Rev Frederick Beuckman rector.


ST. LUKE'S—Cor Logan and Main, Rev Joseph Schlarrman rector.

ST. MARY'S—Cor Logan and Main, Rev Frederick Beuckman rector.


ST. PETER'S (CATHEDRAL)—Conducted by Brothers of Mary, cor 2d and Richland.

CEMETERIES.

B'NAI ISRAEL—Two miles se of city.

GREEN MOUNT—Two miles e of city.

MT. CARMEL—Mt. Carmel Station Rock Road, J. L. Quirk sexton.

MT. HOPE—Mt. Hope sta Rock Road, J. H. Greve sexton.

WALNUT HILL—Freeburg av s of limits, John Rensing sexton.

ASYLUMS AND HOSPITALS.

ST. ELIZABETH'S HOSPITAL—Conducted by Sisters of St. Frances, 328 W. 2d.

ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL—Conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, cor Race and 2d.

CONVENTS.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION ACADEMY—Conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor 3d and Race.

ST. LUKE'S—Conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Church and C.

HOMES.

OLD FOLK'S HOME—Conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, 2d and Race.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE—Conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Glen Addie.

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ZION—G. Herman Beck teacher, 14 N. Church.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION ACADEMY—Conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Race and 3d.

ST. LUKE'S—Conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Church and C.

ST. MARY'S—Conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Glass av and Main.

PARKS.

BASE BALL—ft. of S. Richland.

BELLEVILLE BASE BALL ASSN. PARK—W 9th bet Illinois and Spring.

FINER MILL PARK—Oth and Wnugh.

EPSEN—Lincoln nr Lebanon av.

MANTLE'S—W Main (Epworth sta).

PRIESTER'S—W Main (Birkner sta).

STAR BREWERY—Lebanon av nr city limits.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS—E 10th bet Illinois and Jackson.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

(Masonic Hall, 112 to 118 E. Main).

BELLEVILLE CHAPTER NO. 106, R. A. M.—Instituted 1867. Meets 1st and 3d Saturdays of each month.

BELLEVILLE COUNCIL NO. 67, R & I. S. M.—Instituted October 13, 1881. Meets 1st Saturday of each month.


TANCRIED COMMANDERY NO. 50, K. T.—Instituted 1879. Meets 2d Wednesday of each month.

I. O. O. F.

BELLEVILLE ENCAMPMENT NO 169—Instituted October 12, 1875.

BELLEVILLE LODGE NO 338—Instituted October 9, 1866. Meets every Monday evening in 1 O O F Hall.

ENTERPRISE LODGE NO 369—Instituted March 28, 1868. Meets every Saturday evening in Red Men’s Hall.

ENTERPRISE LODGE NO 90, DAUGHTERS OF REBECCA—Instituted May 10, 1878. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month in Red Men’s Hall.

PRIDE OF THE WEST LODGE, NO 650—Instituted January 14, 1878. Meets every Tuesday evening in 1 O O F Hall.

GOLDEN CROWN NO 266, D OF R—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of Month in 1 O O F Hall.

ST CLAIR ENCAMPMENT NO 92, (German)—Instituted October 13, 1868. Meets 3d Saturday in each month in 1 O O F Hall.

K. OF P.

(Castle Hall no cor Public Square and Main).

CAVALIER LODGE NO 19—Meets every Saturday evening in Castle Hall.

GARFIELD LODGE NO 93—Instituted October 14, 1881. Meets every Wednesday evening in Castle Hall.

LESSING LODGE NO 71—Organized May, 1877. Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall.

SECTION NO 108, ENDOWMENT RANK—Instituted February 28, 1878. Meets 1st Friday in December.

PYTHIAN SISTERS—Meet 1st Tuesday afternoon and 3d Tuesday evening of month in Castle Hall.

G. A. R.

HECKER POST NO 443—Organized May 6, 1884. Meets 3d Sunday of each month in Dietz Hall.

ENCAMPMENT NO 99, UNION VETERAN LEGION—Established in Belleville in 1891. Meets 4th Sunday of each month in room 41 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

WOMAN’S RELIEF CORPS, AUXILIARY TO G A R—Organized June 22, 1882. Meets 3d Saturday afternoon of each month in Dietz Hall.

A. O. U. W.

BELLEVILLE LODGE NO 108—Chartered March 20, 1878. Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month in Viehmann’s Hall.

D. O. H.

FREILINGRATH LODGE NO 415—Organized 1879. Meets 1st Sunday morning of each month at Green’s Hall.

HEMMAN LODGE NO 286—Organized 1872. Meets 3d Tuesday of each month at Green’s Hall.

HOPMAN LODGE NO 546—Organized 1885. Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Green’s Hall.

MARTHA LODGE NO 85—Organized 1895. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays at Beyer’s Hall.

K. OF H.

ARMINIUS LODGE NO 582—Instituted April, 1876. Meets 1st Thursday of each month at St Mary’s Hall.

K. AND L. OF H.

MINERVA LODGE NO 238, K AND L OF H—Instituted September, 1884. Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at 1 O O F Hall.

LINCOKN LODGE, K AND L OF H, NO 1259—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at 1 O O F Hall.

GOLDEN LEAF LODGE NO 1788—Meets 4th Monday of month at St Mary’s Hall.

B. P. O. E.

(Club Room and Hall, W B bet Illinois and Spring).

Belleville Lodge No 481—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday nights.
BELLEVILLE AERIE NO 743—Meets the 1st and 3d Tuesday.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

COURT LOWER EGYPT NO 4053—Meets last Friday of month in Viehmann’s Hall.

U. O. T. B.

TEUTONIA LODGE NO 5, U O T B—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays in the month at Viehmann’s Hall.

TREUBUND-LINCOLN LODGE NO 72—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays at Wieson’s Hall.

M. B. OF A.

M B OF A—Meets 4th Fridays of month in Viehmann’s Hall.

M. W. OF A.

WOODMEN’S ROOST, CAMP NO 1632—Meets 2d Friday of each month at K of P Hall.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS (L A TO M W A)—Meets 1st Wednesday afternoon of each month in K of P Hall.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

MEETS 1st and 3d Tuesday of month in Red Men's Hall.

K. O. T. M.

PROTECTIVE TENT NO 221—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday in West End Hall.

ROYAL ARCUMAN.

GREAT EASTERN COUNCIL NO 1985—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays of month in Viehmann’s Hall.

LOYAL AMERICANS.

ST. CLAIR ASSEMBLY NO 355—Meets 1st and 3d Friday of every month at I O O F Hall.

BELLEVILLE BOND ASSEMBLY NO 720—Meets 2d Wednesday of every month at 313 E Main.

BELLEVILLE ASSEMBLY NO 185—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday of every month in Viehmann’s Hall.

I. O. R. M.

NIAGARA TRIBE NO 156, I O R M—Meets every Friday at Red Men’s Hall.

TECMSEH COUNCIL NO 30, DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays at Red Men’s Hall.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.

BELLEVILLE COUNCIL NO 1928—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays in West Block.

WESTERN CATHOLIC UNION.

ST. JOSEPH’S BRANCH NO 31—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.

ST. LUKE’S BRANCH NO 29—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in St Luke’s Hall.

ST. MARY’S BRANCH NO 59—Meets 2d Monday of each month in St Mary’s Hall.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH NO 125—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ILLINOIS

ST. PETER’S BRANCH NO 3—Meets in Cathedral Hall.

ST. JULIUS BRANCH NO 21—Meets 1st Wednesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.

ST THERESA’S BRANCH NO 71—(Ladies’ Branch). Meets 4th Sunday of each month in Cathedral Hall.

ST. LUKE’S BRANCH NO 74—(Ladies’ Branch). Meets 2d Wednesday of each month in St Luke’s Hall.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH.

YOUNG LADIES’ SODALITY—Meets 2d Sunday of month.
BOYS' SODALITY—Meets 3d Sunday of month.

ST THOMAS DRAMATIC CLUB—Meets at St Luke's Hall every Tuesday and Thursday.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY—Meets every Tuesday.

MARY AND MARTHA AID SOCIETY—Meets every Friday at 1 p.m.

ALTER SOCIETY—Meets 1st Sunday of every month at 4 p.m.

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART—Meets 1st Friday of every month at 7:30 p.m.

ST PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

All societies meet regularly at Cathedral Hall, corner Second and Race streets.

ST PETER'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

ST VINCENT'S ORPHAN SOCIETY.

ST JOSEPH'S BRANCH NO 31,—Western Catholic Union.

ST JOHN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

ST JOHN'S YOUNG LADIES' SODALITY.

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES.


BELLEVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN—E J Wottowa pres, A E Krebs sec, 113 E Main.

BELLEVILLE DAIRYMEN—Meet 1st Saturday of month in 1 O O F Hall, 19-21 W Illinois.

BELLEVILLE TURNVEREIN—318 W Main.

BELLEVILLE LIEDERKRANZ—C A Grossart pres, Herman Semmelroth v pres. J J Gummersheimer sec, Geo Wuller treas—Meets 2d Tuesday in Liederkranz Hall.

COURT OF HONOR, BELLEVILLE DISTRICT COURT NO 316—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays in Red Men's Hall.

GERMAN SINGING SOCIETY—Meets 2d Thursday and every Sunday morning in Green's Hall.

GERMANIA BUND OF ILLINOIS—Organized 1893. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays in Beyers Hall.

GOOD SAMARITANS—Meet 2d and 4th Tuesday at Red Men's Hall.

HARRISON BENEFIT ASSOCIATION—Organized June 8, 1892. Meets 1st Monday of each month in Harrison Machine Works office.

I O M A FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO 2—Instituted 1878. Meets 2d and 4th Friday of each month at Tiemann's Hall.

MASTER BUILDERS' ASSN—Meets 1st Wednesday of month in room 41 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

MASTER PAINTERS ASSN—Meets 2d and 1st Tuesday in room 41 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN—Meets 2d and 1st Wednesdays in room 41 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

MASTER BRICKLAYERS AND PLASTERERS ASSN—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays in room 41 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

TEAM DRIVERS EMPLOYERS ASSN—Meets last Thursday of month in room 41 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE ASSN—Meets 1st Saturday of month in room 41 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

MASTER BAKERS ASSN—Meets 4th Monday of month in room 11 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

LOCAL BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS—Meets 2d Monday of month in room 41 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

CONSOLIDATED EMPLOYERS ASSN—Meets 2d Thursday of month in room 41 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS ASSN—Meets 3d Friday of month in room 14, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.
MASTER SHEET METAL WORKERS
ASSN—Meets 3d Wednesday of month in room 44, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

MILITARY VEREIN—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday at Green's Hall.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY
GERMANIA COUNCIL NO 34—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday in Red Men's Hall.

CLERK JR SOCIAL CLUB—Regular meeting every Tuesday over 21 E Main.

CHORAL SYMPHONY SOCIETY—Ludwig Carl director, 1st and High.

KRONTHAL LIEDERTAFEL—Geo C Rehman pres, Conrad Geil sec, G A Bieser treas.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE WORLD—Meets every 3d Thursday of each month in Viehmann's Hall.

BELLEVILLE BOND ASSEMBLY NO 720—Meets every 2d Wednesday at 7:15 E Main.

KRANKEN UNTERSTUTZUNGS
VEREIN—Meets 1st Monday of each month at 8 p m at First German M E Church.

OAKLAND ROD & GUN CLUB—Meets 2d Wednesday of month.

WEST BELLEVILLE ARBEITER
BUND—Meets 1st Tuesday of month at West End Hall.

BELLEVILLE PRIDE HIVE NO 50—Ladies of Maccabees. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoon at Castle Hall.

C L C CLUB—n. w. cor Public Square.

ST CLAIR COUNTY FAIR ASSN AND DRIVING CLUB—Adam Maurer pres, Henry Viehmann jr sec, N P Gundlach treas, 401 E Main.

BELLEVILLE BOWLING ASSN—Dr E P Raab pres, A M Wolleson sec and treas, 13 N Richland.

HARMONIC SINGING SOCIETY—Meets every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at Brechnitz Hall.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS' ASSOCIATION—Meets 2d Tuesday at 2 p.m in Adler's Hall.

SOCIALIST AND LABOR PARTY—Meets every Sunday morning at Beyer's Hall, A and Spring.

ENTERPRISE GLEE CLUB—5 S High.

DEWEY ROD AND GUN CLUB—Meets 4th Wednesday in Green's Hall.

SAVAGE LAKE CLUB—Office basement Court House.

PHILHARMONIC SINGING SOCIETY—116 N Jackson.

DAUGHTERS OF TABOR'S TABERNACLE, MT OLIVE NO 89—Meets 1st Friday in Beger's Hall.

S S S CLUB—Wyman Wiskamp sec, 113 S High.

WEST END GUN CLUB—Meets 2d Monday in Adler's Hall.

LABOR SOCIETIES.

Andrew Adler's Hall.

BAKERS AID SOCIETY—Meets 1th Tuesday.

BARBERS' UNION NO 108 Meets 2d Tuesday.

STATIONERY FIREMAN'S UNION NO 75—Meets 2d Wednesday.

MINERS NO 99—Meets every Thursday.

MINERS NO 550—Meets every Monday.

STOVE MOUNTERS' UNION NO 1—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday.

STEEL RANGE WORKERS NO 72—Meets 2d and 4th Friday.

TEAM DRIVERS' UNION NO 50—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday.

TEAM OWNERS' UNION NO 74—Meets 1st and 3d Friday.

THRESHERS' UNION—Meets 2d Saturday at 2 p.m.
TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY—
Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays.

**Beyer's Hall.**

**FEDERAL LABOR UNION NO 7087**—
Meets every Friday.

**BAKERS NO 69**—4th Wednesday.

**BARTENDERS NO 117**—2d and 4th Mondays.

**BUTCHERS NO 62**—2d Tuesday.

**CIGAR MAKERS NO 250**—2d Wednesday.

**CUT NAILERS NO 1029**—1st and 3d Thursdays.

**IRON MOLDERS NO 182**—1st and 3d Wednesdays.

**BRICKLAYERS**—1st and 3d Thursdays.

**ELECTRICAL WORKERS**—1st and 3d Wednesdays.

**POUNDRY EMPLOYES NO 7**—2d and 4th Thursdays.

**MUSICIANS NO 29**—1st Monday.

**NAIL MILL EMPLOYES NO 9987**—4th Thursday.

**STAGE EMPLOYES NO 211**—3d Wednesday.

**STEAMFITTERS NO 99**—2d and 4th Tuesdays.

**TAYLORS NO 294**—1st Monday.

**BRICKMAKERS NO 17**—2d and 1st Mondays.

**PLUMBERS NO 101**—3d Thursday.

**SHEET METAL WORKERS**—2d and 4th Mondays.

**METAL POLISHERS**—1st and 3d Fridays.

**MACHINERY MOLDERS NO 220**—1st and 3d Tuesdays.

**Green's Hall.**

**BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL**—2d and 4th Fridays.

**BREWERS NO 21**—1st and 3d Thursdays.

**CARPENTERS**—2d and 4th Saturdays.

**CUT NAIL WORKERS**—1st and 3d Thursdays.

**PAINTERS**—1st and 3d Wednesdays.

**Miscellaneous.**

**TYPOGRAPHICAL NO 74**—Meets 1st Monday of each month at 5 p.m. in Schick's Hall.

**TYPOGRAPHIA NO 18**—Meets 1st Saturday in Schick's Hall.

**PRESSMEN'S UNION**—Meets in Schick's Hall.

**LAUNDRY WORKERS NO 199**—Meet 1st Monday in Beger's Hall.

**HOD CARRIERS AND BUILDING LABORERS' UNION NO 128**—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays in Beger's Hall.

**RETAIL CLERKS NO 219**—Meet 1st and 3d Mondays in Bartenders Hall.

**STEAM ENGINEERS NO 12**—Meet 2d and 4th Mondays in Viehmann's Hall.

**MACHINISTS NO 253**—Meet 2d and 4th Tuesdays in Viehmann's Hall.

**COAL MINERS' UNION NO 301**—Meets every Thursday in Red Men's Hall.

**PUBLIC BUILDINGS.**

**ADLER'S HALL**—Corner Race and 1st.

**BEGER'S HALL**—300 N Richland.

**B P O E HALL**—9 W 2d.

**BEGER'S HALL**—A cor Spring.

**BRECHNITZ'S HALL**—Cor Main and Iron.

**CASTLE HALL**—(K of P)—no cor Public Square at d Main.

**CITY HALL AND PUBLIC LIBRARY**—sw cor Illinois and 1st.

**COMMERCIAL BUILDING**—Main n w cor High.

**COURT HOUSE**—Public Square and Illinois.

**DIETZ MEMORIAL HALL**—316 N Richland.

**EAGLE HOME**—Cor A and Church.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

ELKS' HALL—2d bet. Illinois and Spring.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK—nw cor: Public Square and Illinois.
GREEN'S HALL—Richland cor C.
I O O F—19 N Illinois.
K OF P HALL—Penn Bldg.
KRONTHAL LIEDERTAFEL HALL—212 1/2 E Main.
LAFAYETTE HALL—116 W Main.
LIEDERKRANZ HALL—125 N Illinois.
MASONIC TEMPLE—112 E Main

PENN BUILDING—ne cor Public Square and Main.
PHILHARMONIC HALL—116 N Jackson.
RED MEN'S HALL—923 W Main.
ST LUKE'S HALL—Jackson nr Anderson.
ST PAUL'S HALL—121 W B.
SCHICK'S HALL—19-21 N Illinois.
TURNER HALL—512 W Main.
VIEHMA NN'S HALL—30 E Main.
WEST BLOCK—ne cor Public Square.
WEST END HALL—1623 W Main.
TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
The word "street" is always understood.
Aberer Richard, ins agt A Niemeyer, r 702 S High.
Aberle Joseph, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Aberle Wm H, plasterer, r 126 N Spring.

ABT PAUL W, county treasurer, r East St Louis.
Academy of the Immaculate Conception, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, 3d and Race.
Acker Miss Arline, dressmkr, r 2321 Pointon.
Acker Charles, r 2308 W Main.
Acker Charles, miner, r 806 N Charles.
Acker Elenor, wid Casper, r 121 N Washington.
Acker Jacob, molder Harrison Mach Wks, bds 200 S Illinois.
Acker Miss Lorella, r 2308 W Main.
Ackermann August, lab, rms 614 N Church.
Ackermann Miss Clara, r 416 S Spring.
Ackermann Elizabeth, wid John, r 416 S Spring.
Ackermann Miss Elsie, r 321 N Jackson.
Ackermann Henry, C, wife Emily, barber 206 W Main, r 204 same.
Ackermann Jacob, r 115 N Illinois.
Ackermann John R, wife Annie, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 414 S Spring.
Ackermann John S, r 912 S Charles.

Our Safety Deposit Vault is Provided with all the Safe-Guards the Science of Modern Vault Construction and Electrical Development Afford.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Ackermann Mrs Julia, housekpr 321 N Jackson.
Ackermann Leonard R, lab, r 416 S Spring.
Ackermann Louis, wife Amelia, miner, r 411 Cathedral lane.
Ackermann Miss Mary, music tchr, r 121 S Chestnut.
Ackermann Michael, wife Mary M, glassblower, r 121 S Chestnut.
Ackermann Miss Minnie, r 121 S Chestnut.
Ackermann Win, wife Ida, lab, r 10 N Lincoln.
Adam Miss Amelia, r 328 W 2d.
Adam Miss Antonette V, tchr, r 600 S Charles.
Adam Emil J, wks Standard Brick Co, r 500 S Charles.
Adam Miss Emma M, r E Main, nr Florida av.
Adam Ferdinand, r 500 S Charles.
Adam Miss Hilea, r E Main nr Florida av.
Adam Jacob, wife Mary, agt, r 500 S Charles.
Adam Jacob jr, U S Navy, r 500 S Charles.
Adam Joseph, wife Louisa, foreman Orion S & R Co, r 117 N Virginia av.

Adam Joseph, wife Louisa, r 600 S Charles.
Adam Joseph A, painter, r 600 S Charles.
Adam Julius W, r 500 S Charles.
Adam Miss Louisa M, r 109 S Virginia av.
Adam Louisa M, wid Peter, r 109 S Virginia av.
Adam Miss Lulu M, r 600 S Charles.
Adam Mary, wid Emil, r 106 N Douglas av.
Adam Otto, wife Louisa C, supt Belleville Shoe Co, r 223 N Douglas av.
Adam Peter, wife Theresa, r E Main, nr Florida av.
Adam Miss Sophia R, r 600 S Charles.
Adam Miss Stella K, r 600 S Charles.
Adams Miss Della, r 113 S Mill.
Adams Mrs Edith, r 404 Weber av.
Adams Edward J, r 113 S Mill.
Adams Express Co, W 11 Bertram agt, 22 Public Square.
Adams Miss Esther, r 607 E B.
Adams George R, r 113 S Mill.
Adams George W, wife Mary, miner, r 113 S Mill.
Adams John F, lab, r 113 S Mill.
Adams Louis X, wife Kate, wks Onbon S & R Co, r 621 Mascoutah av.
Adams Roy, clk Central Brewery, r 113 S Mill.
Adams Theodore, wife Anna, miner, r nr Lebanon av and Southern Ry.
Adams Thomas, wife May, miner, r Temple av.
Adams Wellington, miner, r Temple av.
Adams WM R, wife Viola, wks Enterprise Furdry, r 607 E B.
Adams Edward, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta.)
Adams Mary, wid Andrew, r W Main, (Dewey sta.)
ADLER ANDREW, wife Mary, saloon and propr Adler's Hall 22 S Race, r same.
Adler Miss Elsie C, r 22 S Race.
Adler Frank A, wife Wilhelmina, r 22 N Race.
Adler George, clk Lederer's, r 22 S Race.
Adler Henry, wife Annie M, alderman 5th ward, r 107 S Race.
Adler Joseph, clk J C, r 22 S Race.
Adler Max J, wife Matilda, fireman Gas Co, r 113 S Glass av.
ADLER'S HOTEL, Andrew Adler propr, 22 S Race.
Adney John P, wife Abbie, lab, r 20 E 2d.
Adney Orville, lab, r 20 E 2d.
Adrian Albert F, wife Ella, inner 11 Millitzer, r Columbia av nr Grand.
Adrian Anton M, wife Elizabeth, wks Enterprise Furdry, r 424 Julia.
Adrian Miss Louise C, r 207 N Church.
Adrian Miss Mary, r 207 N Church.
Adrian Simon, wife Katie, lab, r 207 N Church.
Adrian Miss Sophie E, wks Tel Shoe Co, r 207 N Church.
African 1st Church, Douglas av and D.
Ague August, door tndr Dreamland Theatre, r 313 Kretschmer av.
Ague August, bkpr Bel Pure Milk & I C Co, r 15 N Washington.
Ague Edward, r 313 Kretschmer av.
Ague Emil, mach opr Dreamland Theatre, r 313 Kretschmer av.
Ague Mary, wid Jacob, r 313 Kretschmer av.
Ague Philip, wife Alice M, bartndr Dreamland Theatre, r 313 Kretschmer av.
Ague Win, wife Mary, hoseman Hose Co No 2, r 119 N Iron.
Ahlers Anna, wid Henry, r 105 Mascoutah av.
FRICK FEED CO.
623 S. ILLINOIS ST. :: KINLOCH PHONE 258
Hay, Oats, Corn, Chicken Feed

Celebrated Cream and Calla Flour
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Ahring Emma, wid. Fred, r W Main (County Club sta).
Ahring Fred H, wife Paulina M, ins agt A Niemeyer and (Ahring &
   Willmann), r 223 N Richland.
Ahring Louis H F, r 223 N Richland.
Ahring Miss Olga, r 223 N Richland.
Ahring & Willmann, (F H Ahring, A F Willmann), agrl implts 411
   E Main.
Aid Frank, pres Prairie Coal Co., r St Louis.
Air Dome, 335 W Main.
Akins Emiline, wid John, r 106 Wabash av.
ALARM THE (DAILY), Laboring Men's Publishing Society pubs, 302
   N Illinois.
Alber John, wife Louisa, lab, r 258a Lebanon av.
Albers Miss Ella, r Illinois nr Morgan av (St).
Albers John, wife Augusta, lab, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Albrecht Anton, wife Annie, mach Bel S & R Co, r 614 S Church.
Albrecht Elizabeth, wid Alois, r 10 N Airy.
Albrecht Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 223 N High.
Albrecht Miss Ermentina, clk Horn & Stech Co, r 614 S Church.
Albrecht Ernest, wife Katie, wks G W Stanley, r Florida av nr Grand.
Albrecht Ernest W, wks Enterprise Fndry, r Florida av nr Grand.
Alderson Charles H, chief opr I C, rms 115 S Charles.
Aldoerfer Anna, wid Jacob, r 820 Lebanon av.
Aldoerfer Charles A, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 820 Lebanon av.
Aldoerfer John, r 820 Lebanon av.
Aldoerfer Miss Katie, r 801 Scheel.
Aldoerfer Miss Kate, r 820 Lebanon av.
Alex John, wks Bel Brick Co, rms 808 Freeburg av.
Alexander Miss Celia, tchr Central Sch, r 408 E 1st.
Alexander Charles A, wife Mary, molder Bel S & R Co, r 333 Center-
   ville av.
Alexander Miss Laura, r 333 Centerville av.
Allen Andrew H, wks Mt Carmel Cemetery, r Granvue sta.
Allen David, wife Emily, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Allen David, wife Sophia, miner, r 411 East.
Allen Thomas, wks Mt Carmel Cemetery, r Granvue sta.
Allgire Miss Leah, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Allinger Wm, molder Orbon S & R Co, bds 807 Scheel.
Alsdorf Jacob, wife Alma, solcr T J Price, r 1423 W Main.
Alsip Samuel H, wife Alice, v-pres and gen mngr Standard Brick Co,
   r 812 S Church.
Althoff Miss Minnie, r 10 N Penn av.
ALTHOFF WM, treas St Clair Foundry Co, r 524 N Illinois.
Aman John, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Ambruster (see Armbruster).
Ambuehl Albert, wife Bertha, wks H & H Mace Wks, r 517 Julia.
American Bottle Co, Alfred Hoerner mngr, Bushc av and 1 C travks.
American Carbon & Battery Co, Harold J Wrappe sec, W Main, Mt
   Hope (sta).
American District Telegraph Co, 11 N Illinois.
American Express Co, W H Jones agt, 301 E Main.
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35; KINLOCH 28
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Amlung Miss Emily, r 322 W H.
Amlung Miss Emma, r 322 W H.
Amlung George, wife Mary, miner, r 322 W H.
Amlung Henry, wife Emma, house mgr B P O E, r 25 S West.
Amlung Jacob, wife Mary, miner, r 510 N Chestnut.
Amlung John, wife Ida, miner, r 27 S Gold.
Amlung John H, r 322 W H.
Amlung Lena, wid Nicholas, r 27 S Gold.
Amlung Mary, wid Charles, r 322 W H.
Ammel Miss Tillie, clk Probate Court Clerk, r 405 E A.
Amus Henry, wife Annie, lab, r 411 Weber av.
Amus Miss Lillie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 411 Weber av.
Andel Carl W, tehr, r 305 S Charles.

ANDEL CASIMER, wife Louisa K, pres First National Bank, r 315 E D.

ANDEL GEORGE K, sec and treas Belleville Hosiery Mills, r 315 E D.
Andel Lizzie, wid Adolph, r 305 S Charles.
Andel Miss Sophie, r 315 E D.

Anderson Miss Emma, r 122 N Douglas av.
Anderson Fred, miner, r 611 N Illinois.
Anderson George G, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson George W (col), wife Amanda, lab, r 620 Clay.
Anderson Guy, wife Maggie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 227 Jarrot.

Anderson John, wife Hulda, miner, r 214 N High.
Anderson Joseph T, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Mary, wid Henry D, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Wm, tmstr E Schaefer, r 404 N Illinois.
Andreas Miss Alvira, r 125 S Gold.
Andreas August C, wife Mary, supt Glendale C & M Co, r 1204 W 2d.
Andreas Johannah, wid Wm, r 1220 W 2d.
Andreas John J, wife Sophie, miner, r 125 S Gold.
Andreas Walter, molder, r 1204 W 2d.
Andreeck Joseph, bds 412 E Main.

Andres (see also Enders).
Andres Anthony J, stove mounter, r 817 Union av.
Andres Charles, wife Annie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 509 Wabash av.
Andres Fred, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 727 W 2d.
Andres Miss Frieda, r 727 W 2d.
Andres Hans, wife Lulu, pattern mkr, r 313 W 1st.
Andres Henry, farmer, r Centerville av nr limits.

Marble and Granite Works
A. H. HONER
829 S. Illinois Street
One Block South of I. C. Depot
PHONE KINLOCH 665

FREEBURY AV., Cor. 8th St.
Terms Strictly Cash Only
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUSLIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
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Andres Philip, farmer, r Centerville av nr limits.
Andres Walter, r 727 W 2d.
Andrews Wm J, fller Bel S & R Co, bds 610 State.
Andrina John, miner, r 400 S Spring.
Andrina Peter, miner, r 400 S Spring.
Aneshensel Miss Emma, r 20 N Spring.
Aneshensel Fred, wife Annie, r 121 W 1st.
Aneshensel Miss Ida J, dressmkr, r 20 N Spring.
ANESHENSEL ROBERT D, (Aneshensel & Son), r 20 N Spring.
Aneshensel Miss Sophia, r 20 N Spring.
ANESHENSEL WM, wife Katherine, (Aneshensel & Son), r 20 N Spring.

Your Peace of Mind is worth More than Three Dollars a Year. Get a Safety Deposit Box at this Price in the Vault of the
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Angell Wm, wks Southern Ry, r nr W Main (Epworth sta).
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN, G G Kindervater agent, 112 N Richland.
Anschling Gustav, printer, r 323 N High.
Anschling Mary, wid George, r 323 N High.
Anschling Michael, wife Kate, foreman Gas Co, r 213a W Main.
ANTON JOSEPH, pres Reeb Coal Co, r 615 Union av.
Anton Nicholas, wife Caroline, miner, r 615 Union av.
Appel (see also Lipple).
Appel Albertina, wid Phillip, r 610 Bristow.
Appel Arthur C, wife Lizzie J, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 17 W E.
Arbogast Arthur W, clk H L Stoltz & Son, r 218 E Main.
Arbogast Charles W, wife Katie, saloon 218 E Main, r same.
Arbogast Oliver, bartndr C W Arbogast, r 218 E Main.
Archibald Coventry, wife Stella, molder Excelsior Fndry, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Arey Mrs Emma, r 401 Taylor av.
Arey Wm J, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 1209 N Charles.
Arington August F, wife Amelia, miner, r Felicity av (County Club sta).
Arington George, miner, r 711 N Charles.
Armbruster Conrad, wife Mary, miner, r 1323 W 2d.
Armbruster Elizabeth, wid Charles, r 17 S Washington

T. J. Price

Dealer in Pianos, Organs
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines & Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinloch 209; Bell 299
15 WEST MAIN STREET
Armbruster Miss Frieda, r 17 S Washington.
Armbruster John, munter Baker Stove Wks, r 1323 W 2d.
Armbruster Miss Matilda, r 1323 W 2d.
Armbruster Miss Meta, r 501 Jarrot.
Armbruster Peter E, wife Laura, miner, r 119 W 5th.
Armbruster Miss Rose, r 17 S Washington.
Armbruster Win, wife Sarah, miner, r 100 N Mill.
Armour & Co, J A Craft agt, Illinois and A.
Armstrong Miss Alvina, r 225 S High.
Armst. Casper, wife Annie, miner, r 612 S Weber av.
Armst. Joseph, wife Maggie, r via av nr W alain.
Arnold Alfred G, elk, r 318 N Spring.
Arnold Andrew E, tailor M Schauerte, r 1011 Arthur.
Arnold Arthur J, wife Isda, molder, r 310 W Main.
Arnold Charles A, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Charles E, wife Bertha R, wks P M Gundlach Sons, r 318 N Spring.
Arnold Christ F, wife Margaret, munter Oakland Furnry, r 824 N Douglas av.
Arnold Conrad W, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Fred A, wife Mary, barber 1113 W Main, r 1117 same.
Arnold George, wife Margaret, miner r 13 S Jackson.
Arnold Herman W, wife Minnie, polisher A H Ironer, r 211 N Oak.
Arnold John C, mason, r 308 N Spring.
Arnold Joseph J, wife Martha, hicksmith, r 911 Lebanon av.
Arnold Ludwig, miner, r 1011 Arthur.
Arnold Theresa, wid Gustav, r 1011 Arthur.
Arnold WM A, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 516 Abend.
Artesian Laundry, Stiehl & Weibel proprs, 615 E Main.
Ashcraft Leslie M, wife Katherine, painter, r 603 N Illinois.
Ashlock Theodore, wife Katherine, r 40 N Virginia av.
Ashman Miss Blanche E, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Ashton WM E, wife Annie, sig mkr Beck & Schmidt, r 15 N Jackson.
Athletic Tea Co, Lee Neighbors mgr, 305a E Main.
Atwood Clifford, elk 1 C, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Atwood Max W, wife Gertrude, draftsman, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Atzinger Adolph, wife Margaret, carp B Hug & Sons, r 608 S Charles.
Atzinger Emil, carp, r Indiana av nr E Main.
Atzinger Gus M, wife Mary, molder Enterprise Furnry Co, r Indiana av nr E Main.
Atzinger Henry, wks Standard Brick Co, r 610 S Charles.
Atzinger Melchior, wife Mary, r 610 S Charles.
Auer Joseph W, wife Emma, bartndr P Stark, r 721 S Spring.
Aug John F, wife Elizabeth, eng Enterprise Furnry, r 118 Portland av.
Aulbach John C, wife Rosanna, grocer 19 S Jackson, r same.
Aull Jacob, wife Eleanor, elk, r 417 S Charles.
Auten Frank E, wife Florence, physician 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 107 E D.
Auten WM, miner, bds 317 Williams.
Avery Miss Alice E, r W Main (Avery sta).
Avery Martha, wid Joseph, midwife, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Avery Mary, wid Wm, r W Main (Avery sta).
Avery Wm, wife Sylvia, mine opr, r W Main (Avery sta).

B

Babo Louis, wks L. Wolford & Co, 200 N High.
Bach Clarence, driver O Scheske, r 415 Portland av.
Bach Cort, stenog., r 415 Portland av.
Bach Julius, wife Minnie, printer Advocate, r 415 Portland av.
Bachinger Wenzel, wife Elizabeth, wks Bel Brick Co, r 212 E 6th.
Bachmann Conrad, wife Margaret, carp, r 526 N Douglas av.
Bachmann Fred, wife Katie, r 703 S Spring
Bachmann John J, wife Edna, carp, r Kern nr W Main.
Bachmann Theodore C, cigar mkr, r Kern nr W Main.
Backhouse Caroline, wid Gottfried, r 1530 N Church.
Backs Miss Annie, dom 305 N Illinois.
Backs John, wife Annie, tmstr, r 210 N Mill.
Backs Wm, lab, r 210 N Mill.
Bader Miss Ella, r 123 E 1st.
Bader Miss Rose, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 123 E 1st.
Bader Walter G, wife Lydia, driver Western Brewery, r 116 N Gold.
Bader Wm J, wife Emma, with Hook & Ladder Co, r 123 E 1st.
Badgley Benjamin O, r 763 E Main.
Badgley Calvin I, wife Ida, r 763 E Main.
Badgley Edward J, wife Elizabeth A, (E J Badgley & Son), r 763 E Main.
Badgley Miss Emma L, r 763 E Main.
Badgley James A, wife Vera, (E J Badgley & Son), r Indiana av cor
Grand av.
Badgley Miss Mary L, r 763 E Main.
Baecher Lucretia, wid Jacob, r 267 N Silver.
Baechle Charles J, wife Paulina, harness 317 E Main, r 505 E A.
Baechle Eugene, timekpr Bel S & R Co, bds 216 E A.
Baechle Jacob, cleaner F Sadorf, bds 216 E A.
Baer Aaron, wife Adelheid, (Baer Bros), r 113 E D.
BAER AUGUST H, lawyer and corporation counsel 27-28 1st Nat Bk
Bldg, r 113 E D.
Baer Bros, (Aaron and David), horses, 314 N High.
Baer David, wife Sunshine L, (Baer Bros), r 421 Court.
Baer Miss Emma, r 113 E D.
Baer Julius, wife Lizzie, carp, r 224 N High.
Baer Leo F, wife Minnette D, clk Baer Bros, r 612 N Church.
Baeumer Miss Amy E, bkpr Ideal Stencil Mach Wks, r 706 Sycamore.
Baeumer Charlotte, wid Franz, r 706 Sycamore.
Bahrenburg Miss Mae A, r 223 E Main.
Bahrenburg Wm, wife Carrie T, physician 223 E Main, r same.
Bahrenburg Wm Jr, r 223 E Main.
Bailey Miss Alma, r 517 Borman.
Bailey Cyrus, wife Lucinda, wks Bel S & R Co, r 517 Borman.
Bailey Edward H, wife Irma, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Bailey Miss Eleanor, r 517 Borman.
Bailey Gustav A, r 104 N Penn av.
Bailey Isaac L, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Bailey James, wks Never Break Range Co, r 517 Borman.
Bailey James, wife Elizabeth, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Bailey James jr, wife Clara, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Bailey Joseph G, wife Mary, cond st ry, r 2111 W Main.
Bailey Norman W wife Dorothy, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 2111 W Main.
Baird Amelia, wid James, r 207 W 1st.
Baird Walter J, r 207 W 1st.
Baker (see also Becker).

BAKER ALBERT J, wife Alice, sec Baker Stove Works, r 821 S Charles.
Baker Annie, wid Douglas, r 100 S Chestnut.
Baker Charles W, miner, r 100 S Chestnut.
Baker Miss Eugenia, stenog Baker Stove Wks, r 906 S Church.

BAKER GEORGE E, treas Baker Stove Works, r 906 S Church.

BAKER JOSEPH, wife Anna, pres Baker Stove Works, r 906 S Church.
Baker Joseph jr, timekpr Baker Stove Wks, r 906 S Church.
Baker Miss Josephine, bkpr Baker Stove Wks, r 906 S Church.
Baker Miss Mary, r 100 S Chestnut.
Baker Otto E, r 100 S Chestnut.

Baker Miss Violet J, r 906 S Church.
Baker Wm, molder Excelsior Fndry, bds 807 Scheel.
Balldus Albert, r 113 E 2d.
Balldus Arthur, r 110 E 2d.

BALDUS AUGUST D, wife Augustine, v-pres Gundlach & Company, r 113 E 2d.
Balldus Elmer, r 110 E 2d.
Balldus Miss Stella, r 113 E 2d.
Balldoch Mary, wid Joseph, r 616 E Main.
Balitz Anton, wife Katie, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r Gilbert (S).
Balitz Mary, wid Christ, r 718 St Clair av.
Bange Ferdinand, wife Elizabeth, saloon Illinois nr Brackett (S), r same.
Bange Fred D, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Bange Louis P, painter, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Bange Oliver J, wife Barbara, meat ctr, r 608 W 2d.
Bangert Edward, wife Cecelia, r 209 W B.
Banker John, wks Bux Livery & Und Co, r 26 S Illinois.
Bankers Henry, wife Emma, shoemkr, r 701 W 4th.
Baptist Mission, r 108 S Chestnut.
Bauquet Adolph, lab, r 214 S Church.
Bauquet Emil, tmstr Ill Ice & F Co, r 214 S Church.
Bauquet Joseph, baker, r 214 S Church.
Baquet Julius, baker, r 214 S Church.
Baquet Mary, wid Jacob, r 214 S Church.
Baquet Matthew, baker, r 214 S Church.
Baquet Patrick, driver C A Feickert, r 214 S Church.
Barbeau Mrs Anna E, r 814 Centerville av.
Barbeau Fred, clk Vogel-Schrader Grocer Co, r 814 Centerville av.
Barbeau Lee, wks Baker Store Wks, r 312 E 10th.
Barbeau Louise, wid John B, r 312 E 10th.
Barbeau Miss Tibitha, r 312 E 10th.
Barbee Miss Allene, r 805 N Richland.
Barbee John L, wife Addie, police, r 805 N Richland.
Barbee Miss Lulu, r 805 N Richland.
Barber George R, wife Nellie E, r Olympia (Mt Carmel sia).
Barlow W G, foreman Bel Shoe Co, r 121 E D.
Barnard John G, wife Emma, baker 301 Walnut, r same.
Barnes Miss Florence, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 206 N Illinois.
Barnes John W, wife Bertha, foreman Bel Shoe Co, r 206 N Illinois.
Barnes Raymond, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 206 N Illinois.
Barnes Robert, wife Dorothy, r Granvue drive.
Barnett James, wife Lizzie, com trav, r 301 S Richland.
Barnickol Adolph, bartndr Mrs L Barnickol, r 28 Public Square.

Attain Independence by having a Savings Account. $10 Deposited Every Month at 3 per cent. interest will amount to $1,400 in Ten Years.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Barnickol Edward bartndr Mrs L Barnickol, r 28 Public Square.
Barnickol Fred, wife Georgia T, mngr Mrs L Barnickol, r 209 E 4th.
Barnickol Louisa, wid P J, saloon 28 Public Square, r same.
Barnickol Miss Lulu, r 28 Public Square.
Bartel Herman G, wife Stella, r 714 N Charles.
Bartenders’ Hall, 21 N Illinois.
Barth Mrs Josephine, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Barthel Albin, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1100 Scheel.
Barthel’ August, (Barthel, Farmer & Klingel), r 522 E D.
Barthel Edwin, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1100 Scheel.
Barthel Ernest, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1100 Scheel.
Barthel Miss Frieda, r 522 E D.
Barthel Henry, wife Mathilda, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1100 Scheel.
Barthel Henry jr, r 1100 Scheel.
Barthel Miss Matilda, r 1100 Scheel.
Barton W Nell, wife Ada, mach, r 904 Centerville av.
Barteltabb George, wife Frieda, miner, r 312 S High.
Bass Oliver, wife Narcissus, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 611 Bristow.
Basseno Frank, wife Theresa, miner, r 2126 W A.
Bassler Arthur H, sec and treas The Twenhoefel Co, r 308 E D.

F. C. BUX LIVERY & UNDERTAKING Co.
Cor. First & High Sts.
Ambulance Calls & Specialty

Saloon and Pool Room
123-125 Logan Street
PHONE KINLOCH 403
Silver-Plated Tableware

Our Rogers Triple-Plated Knives and Forks are the Best Made

F. G. WEHRLE
No. 16 East Main Street

Bassler Regina, wid Jacob, r 306 E B.

BATDORF WALTER H, wife Winnie M, v-pres W L Batdorf & Co, r 16 E C.

BATDORF W L, wife Margaret, pres W L Batdorf & Co, r 119 N Spring.

BATDORF W T, wife Catherine, sec and treas W L Batdorf & Co, r 221 N Church.


Bate Homer, wife Jennie, mach Ideal Stencil Mach Co, r 510 Park av.

Bateman Jacob, lab, r 9912 W 1st.

Bates Miss Fumice, wks P Kuni, r 722 W 2d.

Bates Miss Lottie, waitress P Kuni, r 722 W 2d.

Batiste Columbia, miner, r Roland cor Clemens.

Batman Milo R, wife Anna, photog 514 E Main, r same.

Batman Alvin C, wife Annie, eng, r 121 Abend.

Bauer (see Baar also Bour).

Bauer Miss Agnes, r 900 W 1st.

Bauer Alois A, wife Paulina, agt, r 23 S Silver.

Bauer Andrew, wife Lena, farmer, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

Bauer Miss Annie, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

Bauer Barbara, wid John, r 326 S Illinois.

Bauer Bernard H, wife Theresa, (Bauer & Kaufhold), r 2304 W Main.

BAUER BROS, (Dominick and Casper), general contractors. 315 X Airy.

Bauer Casper, carp Bauer Bros, r 317 X Airy.

BAUER CASPER, (Bauer Bros), r 321 X Mill.

Bauer Casper jr, carp Bauer Bros, r 321 X Mill.

Bauer Miss Ceelia, dom 328 W 2d.

Bauer Miss Cecelia, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

Bauer Charles, carp Bauer Bros, r 321 X Mill.

Bauer Charles J, wife Louisa, barber 619 Freeburg av, r 103 Glen av.

BAUER DOMINICK, wife Rosa, (Bauer Bros), r 317 X Airy.

Bauer Elizabeth, wid Michel, r 611 Freeburg av.

Bauer Frank, r 216 S Lincoln.

Bauer Frank, wife Augusta, lab, r 900 W 1st.

Bauer George, carp Bauer Bros, r 321 X Mill.

Bauer George J, wife Mary, miner, r 420 Julia.

Bauer Gustave L, wife Caroline, vet surg, r 708 E 1st.

Bauer Gustave L jr, r 708 E 1st.

BAUER HENRY, wife Cecelia, tinsmith, general sheet metal work and automobile repairing 528 W Main, r 423a S Spring.

Bauer John P, wife Magdalena, glassblower, r 216 S Lincoln.

Bauer Joseph, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

Bauer Joseph, carp Bauer Bros, r 317 X Airy.

Bauer Joseph, wife Minnie, painter, r 607 S Church.

Bauer Miss Julia, r 611 Freeburg av.

Bauer Katherine, wid John, r 32 S Silver.

Bauer Mrs Lena, r S W B.

ADOLPH KEIL

301-303 N. Illinois St. Kinloch Phone 348

Stoves and Ranges

GRASS LAUNDRY

823 S 25 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONES: KINLOCH 536, BELL 236 W

HUO GRAF, PROP.
Bauer Louis, wks Bel Brick Co, bds 1000 S Church.
Bauer Miss Mamie A, r 317 N Airy.
Bauer Miss Margaret M, r 701 E Main.
Bauer Miss Mary, r W Main and Southern Ry.
Bauer Miss Mary, r 514 S Jackson.
Bauer Mathias J, wife Annie, painter, r 605 S Church.
Bauer Michael A, wife Katie, bricklayer, r 608 S Church.
Bauer Philip, carp Bauer Bros, r 317 N Airy.
Bauer Phillipina, wid. Peter, r 321 N Airy.
Bauer Samuel, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 21 N Chestnut.
Bauer & Kaufhold, (Bernard Bauer, John Kaufhold), saloon, 1623 W Main.
Baum Edward P. walking delegate Trades & Labor Council, r 303 W 9th.
Baumann Arthur H, wife Elizabeth, molder Bel S & R Co, r 204 W Main.
Baumann George F, wife Matilda, grocer 1000 E Main, r same.
Baumann Miss Kate, r 717 S Jackson.
Baumann Louis, wife Victoria, carp, r 114 Centerville av.
Enumann Martin J, carp, r 717 S Jackson.
Baumann Mary, wid John, r 717 S Jackson.
Baumann Mary M, wid G F, r 1012 E Main.
Baumann Robert, wife Anna, cigars 224 E Main, r 16 N Jackson.
Baumeister Frank, molder Bel S & R Co, bds 722 S Spring.
Baumgart Berl, lab, r J nr Spring.
Baumgart Charles, wife Mary, dairy J nr Spring, r same.
Baumgart Mrs Lorena W, r 535 Jarrot.
Baumgarten Miss Alvine, dom 117 S Charles.
Baumgarten Miss Besie, opr Bell Tel Co, r 410 Lebanon av.
Baumgarten Miss Edna B, r 316 Portland av.
Baumgarten Henry, wife Margaret, (Baumgarten & Brethauer), r 410 Lebanon av.
Baumgarten Joseph, wks J Brutto, r 1253 Lebanon av.
Baumgarten Matt J, wife Bertha, carrier P O, r 316 Portland av.
Baumgarten & Brethauer, (Henry Baumgarten, John C Brethauer), barbers, 8 Public Square.
Baumgartner Miss Alvina, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgartner Anton, col O W Pustmueller, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgartner Elizabeth, wid Peter, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgartner Jacob, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baur (see Bauer also Bour).
Baur Bros, (Frank and Joseph), foundry Illinois (S).
Baur Frank, (Baur Bros), r nr Illinois and L & N tracks (S).
Baur Joseph, (Baur Bros), r nr Illinois and L & N tracks (S).
Baur Miss Tillie, r nr Illinois and L & N tracks (S).
Baurechter Miss Henrietta K, stenog 1 H Wangelin, r 722 E 1st.
Baurechter Henry, wife Charlotte, cig mkr H Viehmann, r 722 E 1st.
Baxter Miss Delia, wks A Nebgen & Co, r 213 N Gold.
Baxter Samuel W, asst states atty, r East St Louis.
Baxter Wm, wife Mary C, miner, r 213 N Gold.
Bayer (see also Beyer).
Bayer George, wife Anna, molder, r 206 Lebanon av.
Bayer George, r 817 W Main.
Bayer Joseph, wife Lottie, molder, r nr cor C and Delaware.
Beardsmore John W, wife Anna, miner, r Harrison av nr Kirkwood sta.
Beatty Homer S, wife Marie A, foreman st ry, r Lee nr W Main.
Beaumont Levi, wife Phebe, miner, r 1224 Caseyville av (S).
Becherer Miss Adelia, r Pfeiffer av, nr W Main.
Becherer Alex M, wife Tillie, carpet layer Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 411 N High.
Becherer Archibald, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 411 N High.
Becherer Frank, wife Emma, r Pfeiffer av, nr W Main.
Becherer Jacob, wife Marie J, (J Becherer & Son), r 202 E 8th.
Becherer Jacob A, wife Katherine, bartndr, r Brackett (S).
Becherer J & Son, (Jacob and Oscar), real estate, West Blk.
Becherer Louis J, printer, r 202 E 8th.
Becherer Louisa, wid Anton, r 121 S Illinois.
Becherer Oscar, wife Josephine M, (J Becherer & Son) and lawyer West Blk, r 1019 Olive.
Becherer Paul, r Pfeiffer av, nr W Main.
Becherer Raymond, wife Mamie, r W Main and Edmund
Becherer Walter G, bottler Western Brewery, r Brackett (S).
Bechtel Fred, wife Emma, r 1144 S Church.
Bechtold Edmond r 108 E 1st.
Bechtold George II, wife Lydia, cement wkr, r 701 Park av.
Bechtold Henry, wife Louisa, miner, r 504 Park av.
Bechtold Miss Ida, wks Bel Hosier Mills, r 504 Park av.
Bechtold Louis, wife Martha, miner, r 745 E Main.
Bechtold Louis J, wife Fannie, physician 115 E Main, r 108 E 1st.
Bechtold Wm, miner, r 745 E Main.
Beck August, carpet weaver, r 508 N Spring.
Beck Charles, wife Mary E. (Beck & Schmidt), r 701 E Main.
Beck Elizabeth, wid Ignatz, r 804 N Church.
Beck Emma M, wid Richard, r 6a E 1st.
Beck Frank M, wife Anna, miner, r 1212 W 2d.
Beck G Herman, wife Louise, tchr Zion Evan Luth Sch, r 16 X Church.
Beck Ivan r 1212 W 2d.
Beck John, wife Maggie, watchman, r 1300 N Charles.
Beck John jr, r 1300 N Charles.
Beck Mrs Julia, r 822 N Illinois.
Beck Louis, wife Josephine, cig mkr, r 804 N Church.
Beck Mrs Louisa, seamstress Fuess-Fisher Co, r 402 Park av.
Beck Miss Ruby, r 804 N Church.
Beck Miss Ruby, r 1212 W 2d.
Beck Wm, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 1300 N Charles.
Becker (see also Baker).
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor

Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills

**McCoy's Belleville City Directory**

Becker Adolph, lab Eagle Fndry, r 113 N Washington.
Becker Alvin, mach, r 2016 W 1st.
Becker Miss Amanda, r 113 N Washington.
Becker Anton, r 605 Richards.
Becker Anton, molder Never Break Range Co, r 23 N Fair.
Becker Charles V, wife Katherine, molder Crown Fndry, r Richland (S).
Becker Christian F, wife Louisa, painter, r Temple av.
Becker Edward, instr, r 113 N Washington
Becker Edward A, wife Lena, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 308 N Oak.
Becker Ferdinand, miner, r 120 N Fair.
Becker Frank, wife Caroline, coremkr Bel S & R Co, r 328 W 1st.
Becker Frank, wife Lulu, molder Never Break Range Co, r 401 Williams.
Becker Fred, wife Agatia, r 23 N Fair.
Becker Fred jr, wife Amelia, molder Eagle Fndry, r 213 Voss pl.
Becker George, wife Lizzie, saloon 1121 W Main, r same.
Becker George jr, barndr G Becker, r 1121 W Main.
Becker Gustav A, wife Nellie, r 600 E C.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

Becker Henry, wife Nettie, miner, r 112 N Lincoln.
Becker Henry B, tinner, r 504 S Spring.
Becker Herbert, wks Bel S & R Co, r 2016 W 1st.
Becker Miss Ida M, r 304 S Spring.
Becker John, wife Beattie, barber rear 1121 W Main, r 1582 same.
Becker John, wife Gertrude, miner, r 113 N Washington
Becker John L, miner, r 1025 Casevillie av.
Becker John L, wife Leona, pianist Gem Theatre, r 390 S Jackson.
Becker Julius, wife Amanda, baker 610 Freiburg av, r same.
Becker Miss Lena, prin Lincoln Sch, r 120 N Fair.
Becker Louis, wife Kate, molder Superior Fndry, r 23 S West.
Becker Louis, wife Minnie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 605 Richards.
Becker Martin, wks Bel S & R Co, r 605 Richards.
Becker Michael, r 110 X Virginia av.
Becker Mina, wid Charles, r 2016 W 1st.
Becker Oscar L, tinner, r 504 S Spring.
Becker Peter J, wife Louisa, carp, r 504 S Spring.
Becker Philip H, wife Myrtle, miner, r 101 N West.
Becker Robert, mach, r 2016 W 1st.
Becker Miss Thosnelda, r 2016 W 1st.
Becker Walter, r 605 Richards.
Becker Walter, coremkr Eagle Fndry, r 23 S West.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the

**BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN**

**L. GERMAIN**

PUBLIC SQUARE
Beckmann Henry, wife Mamie A, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 505 Bux.
Beckwith Arthur M, wife Marion E, real estate, r Granvue drive.
Bedel Anselm, r 224 W 4th.
Bedel Cyril, r 224 W 4th.
Bedel John A, wife Mary A, r 224 W 4th.
Bedel Miss Zita, clk, r 224 W 4th.
Beebe Emma, wid Charles, r 207½ N Silver.
Beelmann Miss Anna, r 1206 Scheel.
Beelmann Casper, wks Never Break Range Co, r 1206 Scheel.
Beelmann Henry, wife Mary, miner, r Goedde nr W Main.
Beelmann Wm, wife Katie, instr, r 1206 Scheel.
Beese Miss Bertha E, r 1003 S Charles.
Beese Charles H, wife Caroline, eng, r 133 S Weber av.
Beese Miss Elise P, r 1006 S Charles.
Beese James W, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1003 S Charles.
Beese John, wife Mary, miner, r 1003 S Charles.
Beeseley Charles, miner, bhs 305 S Lincoln.
Beger Arthur H, baker, r 112 W C.
Beger Barbara, wid Joseph, r 112 W C.
Beger Miss Elizabeth L, r 112 W C.
Beger Miss Josephine K, r 316 X Richland.
Begole Clay, r 401 S Jackson.
Begole Henry C, wife Bele, r 401 S Jackson.
Beher Carl, wife Anna, miner, r Indiana av, nr E Main.
Behm Frank, wife Josephine, r 126 Carlyle av.
Behymer Mrs Nellie, r 20 X Silver.
Behymer Wm, wife Mary, bottler Western Brewery, r 200 N Iron.
Beiersdorfer Casper, wife Elizabeth, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Beil Edward, wife Emma, miner, r 609 E 7th.
Beil Miss Emma D, r 225 W B.
Beil George, driver J B Reis Lumber Co, r 225 W B.
Beil George, wife Lizzie, miner, r W Main, cor Clemens av.
Beil Louis, driver Bell Tel Co, r 225 W B.
Beil Michael, lab, r 17 X Virginia av.
Beimbrink Adolph, carp, r Columbia av, nr E Main.
Beimbrink Charles, lab, r 1322 E Main.
Beimbrink George, carp, r Columbia av, nr E Main.
Beimbrink George, lab, r 1322 E Main.
Beimbrink Henry, lab, r 1322 E Main.
Beimbrink Louisa, wid Charles, r 1322 E Main.
Beimbrink Miss Pearl, r Columbia av, nr E Main.
Beimbrink Wm H, wife Lucinda, carp, r Columbia av, nr E Main.
Beimbrink Wm H jr, instr, r Columbia av, nr E Main.
Bein George, lab, r Garden (S).
Beineke Fred, r 807 E 4th.
Beineke Fred W, wife Augusta, foreman Enterprise Foundry, r 810 E 1st.
BEINEKE GUSTAV H, city clerk, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Sophie, wid Fred, r 407 Glen av.
Belcher George C W, r 200 S Chestnut.
Belcour Carson F, wife Katie, lab, r 917 N Church.
Belcour Curtis, E, r 916 N Church.
Belcour Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 916 N Church.
Belcour L Jerome, r 917 N Church.
Belcour Wm, wife Kate, core mkr Oakland Foundry, r 226 N Jackson.
Belgin Joseph, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 217 N High.
**BELL CLOTHING CO.** Mrs V Greditzer pres and treas, W A Frick sec and mngr, clothing, hats and furnishings, 28 E Main.
Bell Daisy E, wid Thomas, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Bell Miss Delma, r W Main and Southern Ry.
Bell Edward, lab, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Bell Frank, miner, r 711 N Charles.
Bell Miss Kate R, tchr Franklin Sch, r 17 E B.
Bell Miss Martha E, r 17 E B.
Bell Mrs Mary (col), r 1015 Grand av.
**BELL TELEPHONE CO OF MO,** Miss Ella Spies chf opr, Illinois cor A.
Beller Charles, lab, Bel S & R Co, r 717 Addie.
Beller Jacob, wife Anna, lab, r 717 Addie.
**BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE** (Daily and Weekly), Belleville Advocate Printing Co publishers, 19 E 1st.
Belleville Automobile Co, F B Smiley mngr, 125 E B.
Belleville Arthur J M, miner, r 318 S Lincoln.
**BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO,** Ed M Irwin pres, Joseph Flach, C A Monk, Theo Karr v-pres, Nic Wuller cashier, Thomas May asst cashier, 31 Public Square.
Belleville Baseball Assn Park, W 9th bet Illinois and Spring.
Belleville Bowling Assn, 13 N Richland.
**BELLEVILLE BRICK CO,** Ernest H Abend pres, Edward Abend sec and treas, C P Tomlinson supt, 10th and Freeburg av.
**BELLEVILLE COLLIERY CO,** J W Green pres and gen mngr, G E Green v-pres and supt, Mrs Elizabeth Green sec and treas, Georgetown rd s of city.
**BELLEVILLE COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE,** Joseph P Foeller prin, r 18 E Main.
Belleville Edward J, wife Julia, miner, r 318 S Lincoln.
Belleville Edward S, miner, r 318 S Lincoln.
Belleville Fair Grounds, Fred Tellman supt, s end of Jackson.
Belleville Foundry Co, R W Ropiequet supt, 11 W Wangelin sec and treas, office 500 E Main, foundry Scheel and L & N tracks.
**BELLEVILLE GARAGE (THE),** Geo W Sahlender prop, auto supplies and repairing, 228 W Main, phone Kin 384.
Belleville Glove & Mfg Co, I H Wangelin pres, Ludwig Carl sec and treas, 502 E Main.
BELLEVILLE HOSIERY MILLS, Emil Geil pres, Paul F Vogel v-pres and mngr, G K Andel sec and treas, 605-607 E Main.

BELLEVILLE HOUSE, Adolph Schirmer propr, Public Square se cor Illinois.

BELLEVILLE HOUSE CAFE AND ANNEX, John A Schlosser propr, se cor Public Square.
Belleville Implement & Motor Co, Arthur Daab pres and sec, J C Funk v-pres and treas, 18 Mascoutah av.
Belleville John B, wife Theresa, blacksmith, r 414 Lani.
Belleville Joseph E, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 523 Richards.
Belleville Liederkranz, C A Grossart pres, Herman Semmelroth v-pres, J J Gammersheimer sec, Wm Schmidt jr treas, 125 N Illinois.
Belleville Louis G, wife Augusta, r 723 N Church.

BELLEVILLE LUMBER CO, Wm Kniepkamp pres, 11 E Kniepkamp sec and treas, 600-606 S Illinois.
Belleville Miss Mamie, r 318 S Lincoln.
Belleville Miss Mamie, r 415 W C.

BELLEVILLE MORNING RECORD, George Meyer pub, 110-112 W A.


BELLEVILLE POST & ZEITUNG PUBLISHING CO, Mrs Minna Semmelroth pres, Herman Semmelroth sec and treas, 113-115 S Illinois.
Belleville Public Library, Miss M Ethel Huff librarian, City Hall.

BELLEVILLE PUMP AND SKEIN WORKS (see Belleville Stove & Range Co).

BELLEVILLE PURE MILK & ICE CREAM CO, Joseph Bier propr, 105 X Mill.
Belleville Rendering Co, Isselhardt & Pfeffer propr, Freeburg av, 1 mile beyond limits, office 701 Freeburg av.
Belleville St Clair County Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Co, Miss Ida Gantner sec, 102 S Illinois.


BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK, L D Turner pres, Peter J Kaercher v-pres, R W Hilgard cashier, 18 E Main.

BELLEVILLE SHEET, TIN AND METAL WORKS. Henry Bauer propr, 528 W Main.
Belleville Shoe Co, J B Reis pres, Wm Weidmann sec and treas, 601 E Main.

BELLEVILLE STEAM LAUNDARY (INC), W F Wishkamp pres, Walter Oest v-pres, Charles Link jr sec and treas, office 9 Public Square, laundry 8-10 S Spring.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES
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BELLEVILLE STOVE & RANGE CO, Frederick Sattler pres and
mgmr, W C Andel v-pres and asst mgmr, F W Harwig sec and
treas, 700 S Race.

BELLEVILLE SUNDAY TRUTH (THE), (C F Wangelin, W P Jord-
dan), 110 W 1st.
Belleville Turnverein, 918 W Main.

BELLEVILLE & ST LOUIS TRANSFER CO, Roy R Heidinger pres
and mgmr, 112 N High.

Belleville & Smithton Plank Road Co, Oscar Becherer sec, West
Block.

Belleville Miss Lillian, r 1812 W 2d.
Belleville Sylvester, wife Louisa miner, r 1812 W 2d
Bender Miss Albertina M, elk Geo Gauss, r 705 N Illinois.
Bender Miss Anna, r 315 S Church.
Bender Carl A, wife Fredericka, lab, r 315 S Church.
Bender Charles B, wife Bertha, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 518
W 2d.

Bender Emil, foreman Sterling Shoe Co, r 315 S Church.
Bender Fredericka, wid George, r 705 N Illinois.
Bender Henry, wife Caroline, r 110 N Fair.

BELLEFILLE BANK AND TRUST CO.

Bender Henry jr, molder Bel S & R Co, r 110 N Fair.
Bender Louis, wife Theresa, molder Bel S & R Co, r Gilbert (S).
Bender Robert, baker Mrs C Merck, r 315 S Church.

Benedict Miss Bertha, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Christ, wife Mary, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Christ A, tmstr Bel Brick Co, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Mrs Christina, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Benedict Miss Christine, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Frank, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Benedict Frank A, tmstr Reeb Bros, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Miss Ida F, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Miss Mary M, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedict Richard F, wife Amelia, miner, r nr W Main and Southern
Ry.

B O E Building, 9 W 2d.
Benignus Albert, wife Wilhelmina, sec and treas Hein-Benignus
Grocer Co, r 120 S Jackson.
Bennett Miss Gertrude, dom 1405 W Main.
Bennett James, wife Tillie, miner, r 218 N Richland.
Benton Poolie, wife Lena, mine eng, r 701 N Douglas av.
Bequeret Caroline, wid Joseph, r 519 N Illinois.
Bequeret Francis, r 604 S Charles.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN
Phones: Kinloch 25; Bell S-M
Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Bequeret Paul L, wife Mary, lab, r 604 S Charles.
Bequeret Wm, bksmith 500 N High, r 519 W Illinois.
Bergadine Ashley, miner, r 319 W Main.
Bergadine Miss Florence, r 319 W Main.
Bergadine Harry, wife Amelia, saloon 319 W Main, r same.
Berger Anton, wife Louisa, miner, r 515 White.
Berger Charles B, wife Mary, repair shop, r 1106 Lebanon av.
Berger Emma B, wid John, r 1106 Lebanon av.
Berger Henry, wife Bertha, miner, r 1401 N Church.
Berger Jacob, wife Emma, miner, r 502 Lebanon av.
Berger Joseph M, miner, r 515 White.
Berger Walter, miner, r 515 White.
Berghahn August, wife Mary, r 508 S Richland.
Berghahn Fred, wife Maggie, janitor Douglas Sch, r 10 N Douglas av.
Berghahn Henry C, wks st ry, r 10 N Douglas av.
Bergmann Frank, elect, r 321 N Jackson.
Bergmann John H, wife Minnie, pres Bergmann & Lutz Co, r 818 Sycamore.
Bergmann Margaret, wid Herman, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Bergmann Mathias, sacristan St Peter's Cathedral, r 330 S Race.
Bergmann & Lutz Co, J H Bergmann pres, H A Lutz sec and treas, planing mill, 519 Schoel.
Bergmir Fred, wife Caroline, miner, r 122 S Chestnut.
Berkel Jacob, wife Annie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 22 N Virginia av.
Berkel Margaret A, wid Lawrence, r 114 S Illinois.
Berkel Mary, wid Ignatz, r 222 N High.
Berkena Ira, tehr High Sch, r 515 Court.
Bernius Miss Bertha, r 104 N Chestnut.
Bernius Dyck G, wife Antoinette, bkpr, r 431 W 9th.
Bernius Elizabeth, wid George, r 425 W 9th.
Bernius Henry F, miner, r 429 W 9th.
Bernius Jacob, wife Louisa, wks Gundlach & Co, r 214 N Charles.
Bernius Lawrence, wife Kate, carp, r 104 N Chestnut.
Bernius Miss Olivia I, elk Woolworth & Co, r 214 N Charles.
Bersse Jesse, wife Emma, molder Crown Fndry, r 1222 N Charles.
Bersse Jesse jr, molder, r 1222 N Charles.
Bertelsmann Miss Gertrude, r 302 E 1st.
Bertelsmann Henry C, r 302 E 1st.
Berthold Anna, wid George, r 504 Park av.
Bertram Wm H, wife Mary A, agt Adams Express Co, r 314 N Oak.
Bertschinger Albert, elect Gas Co, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Bertschinger Albert jr, wife Cecelia, plasterer, r 801 S Charles.
Bertschinger Miss Anna, r 25 E B.
Bertschinger Fred, pressman Morning Record, r 25 E B.
Bertschinger Gustav, barber Totsch & Bub, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Bertschinger Miss Matilda, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Beske Bernard, molder Eagle Fndry, r 312 E 11th.
Beske Bertha, wid Adolph, r 312 E 11th.
Beske Herman, wife Rosie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1014 S Church.
Beske Miss Minnie, wks Bel Stove Wks, r 312 E 11th.
Besse John W, elk County Recorder, r 604 E C.
Frick Feed Co.

623 S. ILLINOIS ST

Kinloch Phone 258

CELEBRATED CREAM AND CALLA FLOUR. HAY, OATS, CORN, CHICKEN FEED
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ZIMMERMANN LIVESTOCK

Phoncs: Bell 637, Kinloch, 104. 210 W. 1St Street

Horses Boarded by the Meal, Day or Month. S. First Class Drivers a Specialty

Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College

Enrolled During Year 1910-II

Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation

148 Students

ESTABLISHED 1893

Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College KINLOCH 574
Bianco Dominic, wife Felicia, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
Bianco Joseph, wife Angeline, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Bianco Martin wife Lucia, r Vernier av nr Verne.
Bianco Michael, wife Angeline, miner, r Whittier nr W Main.
Bianco Peter, wife Dominica, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Bicourt Clarence, wife Annie, miner, r 223 Kretzschmer av.
Biebel Alphonse M, lab, r 492 State.
Biebel Arthur L, r 492 State.
Biebel Miss Ida, r 328 W 2d.
Biebel John, wife Louisa, r 492 State.
Biebel Miss Paulina, r 492 State.
Biehl Charles W, wife Ida, miner, r 13 W G.
Biehl Christ, wife Caroline, miner, r 428 W 9th.
Biehl Harvey W, miner, r 428 W 9th.
Biehl John, wife Carrie, miner, r 213 N West.
Biehl Wm, wife Elizabeth, rural carrier P O, r 610 Freeburg av.
Bien Miss Alma, r 903 S Jackson.
Bien Anton, lab, rear 410 E B.
Bien Charles W, wife Maggie, fireman Gas Co, r 903 S Jackson.
Bien Conrad, wks Bel Shoe Co, r rear 410 E B.
Bien Edward, lab, r rear 410 E B.
Bien George, miner, r rear 410 E B.
Bien George A, eng, r rear 410 E B.
Bien Henry L, wife Elizabeth, (Bien & Peters), r 127 S Lincoln.
Bien Miss Margaret, r 127 S Lincoln.
Bien Wm J, stenog, r 127 S Lincoln.
Bien & Peters (Henry Bien, B M Peters), building material, Lincoln and I C tracks.
Bienz Fred, fireman Western Brewery, r 1516 N Church.
Bier Miss Clara, r 105 N Mill.
Bier Engelbert, with Belleville Pure Milk & Ice Cream Co, r 105 N Mill.
Bier Fred, with Belleville Pure Milk & Ice Cream Co, r 105 N Mill.
BIER JOSEPH, wife Mary, propr Belleville Pure Milk & Ice Cream Co, r 105 N Mill.
Bier Paul, wife Anna, with Belleville Pure Milk & Ice Cream Co, r 610 W B.
Bieser Arthur W, bkpr Belleville Sav Bk, r 210 E Main.
Bieser George A, wife Bertha E, harnessmkr 210 E Main, r same.
Bieser Miss Paula R, r 210 E Main.
Bieser Philippine, wid Adam, r 261 Lebanon av.
Bieser Wm P, wife Anna, clk Romeiser Co, r 111 S Church.
Bietsh Adam, wife Magdalena, r 311 W 5th.
Bietsh Miss Adele, r 613 S Illinois.
Bietsh Miss Edna, r 613 S Illinois.
Bietsh Joseph A, r 613 S Illinois.
Bietsh Michael E, wife Louisa, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 613 S Illinois.
Biggs Arthur, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 128 N Penn av.
Biggs Miss Bertha, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Biggs Clarence, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Biggs Edwin G, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 138 N Penn av.
Biggs Harley, wife Lena, bkpr, r 32 N Glass av.
Biggs James, wife Alice, miner, r 138 N Penn av.
Biggs Miss Lillian, wks Bel Hosiery Mill, r W Main and Southern Ry.
Biggs Thomas, wife Agnes, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Biggs Thomas, wife Gertrude, miner, r 2020 W A.
Billhorn Conrad, lab, r 608 Benton.
Billingsley Fred J, wife Nettie, fireman Southern Ry, r 414 N Illinois.
Bilzing Alvin, wife Ella, wks Baer Bros, r 116 N Missouri av.
Bilzing Miss Clara R, elv Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 324 N High.
Bilzing Henry O, r 324 N High.
Buzing Otto C, wife Bessie, wks Baer Bros, r 324 N High.
Bingheim Miss Bertha, r 331 W Main.
Bingheim Edward F, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 16 W 5th.
Bingheim Elmer, r 331 W Main.
Bingheim Helen, wid Jacob, r 331 W Main.
Bingheim John J, city weigher and market master, r 16 W 5th.
Bingheim Joseph N, painter, bds 400 S Richland.
Bingheim Julius H, molder Bel S & R Co, r 16 W 5th.

You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per Year from

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Bingheim Miss Margaret, r 331 W Main.
Bingheim Miss Mary K, r 16 W 5th.
Bingheim Robert W, painter, r 16 W 5th.
Biondl Joseph, wife Minnie, miner, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Birkner Miss Eleanore, r 504 Richard.
Birkner John W, wife Elizabeth, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1018 Scheel.
Birkner Julius, bartndr, r 504 Richard.
Birkner Leonard, wife Mary, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 504 Richard.
Birkner Michael, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 504 Richard.
Birnstiel Adolph G, miner, r 2104 W Main.
Birnstiel Adolph J, miner, r 2104 W Main.
Birnstiel Miss Ella, r 2104 W Main.
Birnstiel Miss Katie, r 2104 W Main.
Birnstiel Louis, shoeaikr, r 324 Kretschmer av.
Birnstiel Martin, miner, r 2104 W Main.
Birsner August J, r 1138 Lebanon av.
Birsner Henry, wks Star Brewery, r 1138 Lebanon av.
Birsner John N, wife Bertha, brewmaster Star Brewery, r 1138 Lebanon av.
Birtley Miss Susie, r 25 S Logan.
Birtley Wm P, wife Elizabeth, mine foreman, r 25 S Logan.

T.J.Price 
Dealer in Pianos, Organs
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines. Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinoch 209; Bell 299 15 West Main Street
Bischof Miss Edna, stenog Karch & Heinberger, r 205 Portland av.
Bischof Jacob, wife Kate, a 202 S High.
Bischof Julius, wife Lena, r 213a E 4th.
Bischof Julius L, wife Mabel, dentist 116 1/2 E Main, r 203 E 4th.
Bischof Miss Louise, r 213a E 4th.
Bischof Miss Margaret, r 213a E 4th.
Bischof Walter, r 202 S High.
Bischoff Arthur A, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Bischoff Miss Bertha, r 23 S Spring.
Bischoff Eugene A, r Garden (S).
Bischoff Louis C, contr, r 23 S Spring.
Bischoff Miss Lydia K, r Garden (S).
Bischoff Wm F, wife Annie, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Bishita Edward, wife Ella, molder, r 522 S Charles.

Bishop Arthur W, wife Johanna A. com trav, r 122 Carlyle av.
Bishop Joseph B, wife Sarah M. molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1022 S Church.

Blaises Joseph, wife Josephine, dairy, r 515 S Spring.
Blake Harry, wife Manda, (Stein, Schaal & Blake), 715 Abend.
Blank Katherine, wid John, r 429 W 9th.
Blank Wm A, wife Ida S, mngr Singer Sew Mach Co, r 402 Wabash av.
Blauwitz Gustav, wife Mary, mine examiner, r 514 Freeburg av.
Blaze Benj II, wife Viola, wks Hartman H & R, r 11 N Virginia.
Blaze Wm J, wife Bertha, tmstr, r rear 304 S Jackson.
Bleiker Emil, eig mkr Val Hohn & Son, r 1022 Scheel.
Bleiker John, wife Katherine, carp, r 1022 Scheel.

Bleiker John, wife Katherine, carp, r 1022 Scheel.
Bletherer James R, r 309 Weber av.
Blette Edward F, wife Rose, molder Bel S & R Co, r 112 S Mill.
Blette John, wife Mary, lab, r Cloburn Wks av nr E B.
Blette Joseph, wife Emma, miner, r 305 E C.
Blockyou Bernard, wife Eda, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Blome Miss Anna, r 116 W 2d.
Blome B J Grocer Co, J B Blome mngr, 221 W Main.
Blome Henry, wife Anna, bkpr, r 218a W 1st.
Blome Henry B, r 116 W 2d.

Blome Katherine, wid B J, r 116 W 2d.
Blomenkamp Miss Amelia M, r 16 S Church.
Blomenkamp Miss Ada K, r 16 S Church.
Blomenkamp Ernest, carp, r 16 S Church.
Blomenkamp Miss Martha A, stenog Orbon S & R Co, r 16 S Church.
Blomenkamp Walter J, r 16 S Church.
Blum Jacob, wife Rebecca, shoemkr J Imber, r 226 W Main.
Blum Edwin F, elk, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Miss Elsie, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Fred J, clk L & X, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum George F, wife Anna M, barber 123 X Charles, r same.
Blum Jacob, wife Rebecca, shoemaker, r 226 W Main.
Blum John A, wife Anna, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Miss Lena, r 226 W Main.
Blumenau Mrs Mary, r 26 S Illinois.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, A M Wolleson pres, H R Heimberger sec.
Geo H Busiek supt, phones Bell 1029, Kin 810, 214 S Illinois.
Boatwright Wm, wife Anna, miner, r 423 Cathedral lane.
Bockroth Wm, miner, r 127 Short.
Bockstiegel Wm F, wks Oakland Foundry, r 10 N Missouri.
Bocquet Julius C, dep county clerk, r Mascotah.
Boden John, wife Lucy, miner, r nr W Main, Epworth sta.
Bodenbach Maria, wid Wm, r 502 N Illinois.
Bodenneimer Herchel, wks Orbon S & R Co, bds 914 S Charles.
Bodmann Miss Edna, r 111 S Glass av.
Bodmann Henry C, wife Annie, molder Excelsior Foundry, r 2321 Pointon.
Bodmann Miss Margaret, r 2321 Pointon.
Bodmann Margaret, wid Charles, r 2308 W Main.
Bodmann Peter, wife Margaret, (Klaas & Bodmann), r 111 S Glass av.
Bodmann Roy H, clk, r 2321 Pointon.
Boehs Wm J, miner, r Brackett (S).
Boehs Conrad, wife Anna, molder, r 605 W 2d.
Boehs Jacob, wife Annie, miner, r 411 S Busch av.
Boehs Joseph, wife Elizabeth M, molder Superior Foundry, r 408 N Spring.
Boehler Wm C, wife Emily, comm trav, r 205 S Church.
Boerner Alvin, r 1006 S Charles.
Boerner Bertha, wid Gustav, r 315 W 1st.
Boerner Miss Cecelia, r 1006 S Charles.
Boerner Charles, wife Matilda, r 1006 S Charles.
Boettcher Miss Bertha, music tchr, r 409 Glen av.
Boettcher Fred J, wife Alvina, mine mngr, r 409 Glen av.
Boettcher Herman, wife Sarah, contr, r 216 N High.
Boettcher Miss Louisa, r 409 Glen av.
Boettcher Theodore, wife Kate, miner, r 1206 Arthur.
Boetterling Fred W, wife Dora, baker C A Peickert, r 522 S Illinois.
Boetterling Miss Vera L, r 522 S Illinois.
Bogener Conrad, wife Emma, wks Western Brewery, r 228 N Silver.
Botet Stephen, miner, bds 2026 W Main.
Bolman Miss Annie, r 328 W 2d.
Bolar Frank, wife Jane, miner, r nr W Main (Dewey sta)
Bolle August, wife Elizabeth, lab, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Bolle Christian wife Cora M, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Bollman Amelia, wid Jacob, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Arthur C, elk, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Jacob A, miner, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Mandus, wife Amanda, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 415 Scheel.
Bollman Miss Olga, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollmeier Miss Cornelia, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 21 N Spring.
Bollmeier Eugene, wife Amelia, elk H G Vogel, r 126 E Main.
Bollmeier George, wife Katherine, lab, r 21 N Spring.
Bollmeier Miss Katie, r 21 N Spring.
Bollmeier Oscar, r 21 N Spring.
Bonville Win F, wife Carrie, asst postmaster, r 611 E C.
Boos George J, elk J B Boos, r 123 S Mill.
Boos Julia B, wid Charles, grocer 123 S Mill, r same.
Bordeaux John S, wife Julia, stock raiser, r Whittier av, nr W Main.
Bordeaux Robert, r Whittier av, nr W Main.
Boren Miss Beatrice, r W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Boren Edgar, miner, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer av.
Boren James, wife Hanna, miner, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer.
Boren James E, stenog, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer av.
Boren John R, wife Kate, miner, r W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Boren Miss Margaret, r W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Boren Miss Nellie, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer av.
Borg Miss Adeline, r 24, Lebanon av.
Borg Arthur L, painter, r 24 Lebanon av.
Borg Emil, U S Navy, r 24 Lebanon av.
Borg Eugene L, painter, r 24 Lebanon av.
Borg Ignatz, lab, F Daab Co, rms 609 Freeburg av.
Borg Michael P, wife Amelia, painter 18 Lebanon av, r 24 same.
Borman Benj, wife Paulina, tailor 113 W Main, r same.
Born Charles P, wife Adelia M, tire repairing 6 N Church, r 11 Pine.
Born Miss Ella M, r 309 S Jackson.
Born Elmer C, wks J C Born & Bro, r 309 S Jackson.
Born Miss Helen M, r 309 S Jackson.
Born John C (J C Born & Bro), r 309 S Jackson.
Born J C & Bro, (J C & W F), machine shop 220 E B.
Born Lafayette P C, wife Bertha, mach Gundlach Mach Co, r 123 N Church.
Born Robert L, wks C P Born, r 11 Pine.
Born Wm, elk Knapp Jewelry Co, r 309 S Jackson.
Born Wm F, (J C Born & Bro), r 123 N Church.
Bornhard Miss Carrie, r Lee av nr W Main.
Bornhard Fred, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Bornhard Henry, wife Magdalena, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Bornhard Miss Lena, r Lee av nr W Main.
Bornhard Wm, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Bornman Miss Frances A, r Centerville av nr limits.
Bornman James A, farmer, r Centerville av nr limits.
Bornman Louis C, fruit farm, r Centerville av nr limits.
Bornman Miss Mary F, r Centerville av nr limits.
Boroski John, wife Rose, miner, r 6 E C.
Boroski Miss Rose, r 6 E C.
When You are Dry, See HENRY G. MILLER 123-125 LOGAN STREET
Boul Adolph J, wife Florence, mng C. Roesch & Boul Plating Wks, r 308 S Spring.
Boul Arthur W, wife Elizabeth, r 904 Lebanon av.
Boul Miss Blanche, r Centerville av nr limits.
Boul Clemence E, elk Kohl & Ludwig Drug Co, r 618 N Illinois.
Boul Elwell E, tinstr, r Centerville av nr limits.
Boul Jerome V, wife Minnie, saloon 424 N Illinois, r same.
Boul Miss Laura C, r 618 N Illinois.
Boul Leonard F, wife Theresa W, mine eng, r 618 N Illinois.
Boul Miss Lillian M, stenog Barthele Farmer & Klingel, r 904 Lebanon av.
Boul Miss Lucilla B, stenog Roesch & Boul Plating Wks, r 904 Lebanon av.
Boul Miss May, r 904 Lebanon av.
Boul Walter G, carp, r 618 N Illinois.
Boul Miss Wavy E, r Centerville av nr limits.
Boul Wm B, wife Hattie, tinstr, r Centerville av nr limits.
Boulay Joseph Q, wife Augusta, miner, r 210 S Fair.
Bour (see Bauer also Baur).
Bour Charles J, wife Annie, barber L. Kreyer, r 24 S Illinois.
Bour Charles J jr, chauffeur, r 24 S Illinois.
Bour Miss May A, r 24 S Illinois.
Bouscher Charles X, wks st ry, r 501 Walnut.
Bouscher Marcus M, wife Annie, foreman, r 501 Walnut.
Bouscher Martha J, wid Henry, r 501 Walnut.
Bowden Oscar, wife Marie, molder Excelsior Print, r 803 S Weber av.
Bowldin Thomas, wife Maude, lab, r Fair city av (Country Club sta).
Bowles Ernest, wife Annie, lineman Bell Tel Co, bds 320 W Main.
Bowling Rufus, wife Jennie, miner, r 514 W 5th.
BOWMAN F B, pres St Clair Title Office, r East St. Louis.
Bowman Walter G, wife Mabel, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Boyakin Miss Louisa A, tchr, r 111 N Virginia av.
Boyce George W, wife Lillie M, miner, r 18 N Lincoln.
Boyce Louis L, wife Nellie G, steno, r 1925 W Main.
Bracke Charles, wks O G Paulbaum, r 220 E A.
Brake Miss Ella, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 511 N Jackson.
Bracke George, wife Lena, jeweler Roediger Bros & Co, r 511 N Jackson.
Braeutigam Miss Emelie, (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 W 2d.
Braeutigam John F, wife Clara, molder Oakland Pndry, r 1122 N Church.
Braeutigam Miss Ottilla, (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 W 2d.
Braeutigam Miss Paulina, (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 W 2d.
Braeutigam Rudolph, wife Ida, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 115 W 2d.
Braeutigam Sisters, (Pauline, Ottilia and Emelie), dressmkrs 115 W 2d.
Brandenburg Alex, wife Rose, elk Fuss-Fischer Co, r 323 W Main.
Brandenburger Adolph, r 226 N Iron.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Brandenburger August, wife Henrietta A, elk Geo Gauss, r 612 Mascouah av.
Brandenburger Edward C, adv andr News-Democrat, bds 503 E Main.
Brandenburger Fred, wife Anna M, r 226 N Iron.
Brandenberger John, foreman Glendale C & M Co, r St Louis.
Brandenburger Lee, sec and treas Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r St Louis.
Brandenburger Peter, pres Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r St Louis.
Brandle John, wife Kate, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 324 Walnut.
Brandle John Jr, U S Navy, r 324 Walnut.
Brandle Jacob J, wife Ethel, miner, r Brackett (S).
Brandle Miss Josephine, elk Romeiser Co, r 324 Walnut.
Brandle Miss Nettie, r 324 Walnut.
Brandmeyer Miss Bertha, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Miss Emma, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Miss Frieda, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Henry W, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Miss Katharine, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandner Miss Annie, r 521 N Illinois.
Brandner Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 521 N Illinois.
Brandt Miss Ella A, r 319 N Mill.
Brandt Henry J, wife Wilhelmina, car repr st ry, r 109 N Illinois.
Brandt Henry W, miner, r 319 N Mill.
Brandt John, wife Lizzie, miner, r 319 N Mill.
Brau Adolph, elk, rms 404 S Church.
Brauch Frank, wife Eva, carp, r 421 N Spring.
Brauch Fridolin J, upholstr L B Knoebel, r 421 N Spring.
Brauch John V, wife Anna, r 428 Short.
Brauer Christ, wife Katie, r 114 W C.
Brauer George, r 903 N Charles.
Brauer Henry W, wife Mary, contr, r 903 N Charles.
Brault Eugene, miner, bds 22 N Race.
Braun (see also Brown).
Braun Adolph, janitor Fuess-Fischer Co, r 107 W 2d.
Braun Barbara, wid Charles, r 413 School.
Braun Bros (J A and Louis), saloon 801 School.
Braun Caroline, wid Henry, r 107 W 2d.
Braun Charles, wks Bel Shoe Co, bds 806 Centerville av.
Braun Gottlieb, wife Lizzie, miner, r 1233 E B.
Braun Gustav, miner, bds 1800 N Church.
Braun Henry, painter, r 312 Short.
Braun Irwin, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 415 Wabash av.
Braun John, r 113 W C.
Braun John, wife Adeline, miner, r 325 East.
Braun John, wife Elenore, r 723 Bristow.
Braun John, wife Sophia, painter, r 312 Short.
Braun John A, (Braun Bros), r 901 School.
Braun Joseph, wks Aneshansel & Son, r 107 W 2d.
Braun Louis, (Braun Bros), r 723 Bristow.
Braun Margaret, wid John, r 415 Wabash av.
Braun Miss Mary A, r 413 School.

A. SEHLINGER  
President

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.

Bell Phone 63  800-812 Abend St.  Kinloch Phone 63

T.J. SEHLINGER  
Sec. and Treas.
Braun Moritz, lab, r 119 Short.
Braun Philip, wife Ludvina, wks Western Brewery, r 119 Short.
Braun Walter, wife Florentine, painter, r 312 Short.
Braunersreuther Charles, wife Henrietta, clk V Gauss, r 616 N Illinois.
Braunersreuther George, r 616 N Illinois.
Braunersreuther John, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Braelot Miss Charlotte, r 514 N Illinois.
Braelot Edward, wife Alvina, miner, r 514 N Illinois.
Braelot Edward Jr, r 514 N Illinois.
Brechnitz Bros Mercantile Co, G A Brechnitz pres, Marie Brechnitz v-pres, E H Brechnitz sec and treas, 1322 W Main.
Brechnitz Emil H, wife Thekla E, sec and treas Brechnitz Mercantile Co, r 1311 W Main.
Brechnitz George A, wife Alice E, pres Brechnitz Mercantile Co, r 1313 W Main.
Brechnitz Hall, 1322 W Main.
Breidenbach Miss Alice, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Alois, clk Wm Glaser, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Henry, harnessmkr, r 119 Abend.
Breidenbach John, r 119 Abend.
Breidenbach John, lab, r 606 Richard.
Breidenbach John A, wife Sophie, foreman Hartmann 11 & R, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach John Jr, wife Amelia, molder St Clair Fndry, r 320 Kretschmer av.
Breidenbach Joseph, wife Mamie, clk, r 317 S Charles.
Breidenbach Miss Lena, r 119 Abend.
Breidenbach Miss Martha, r 606 Richard.
Breidenbach Martin, wife Laura, wks Gundlach & Co, r 616 Abend.
Breidenbach Miss Mary, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Peter, wks Schaeb & Emge, r 606 Richard.
Breidenbach Rudolph, wife Lucy, wks Bel Brick Co, r 606 Richard.
Breitwieser Wm Jr, wife Mary C, grocer W Main and Edmund, r 710 Mascoutah av.
Brenley Mary, wid Henry, r 814 N Church.
Brennan Mrs Bessie, r 306 N Spring.
Brennan Mary, wid Robert, r 510 Mascoutah av.
Brenner Adolph, lab, r 417 S Church.
Brenner Alvin, pressman Advocate, r 417 S Church.
Brenner Anna, wid Jacob, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Anna C, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Christina, r 15 E C.
Brenner El J, wife Agnes, painter, r 824 Lebanon av.
Brenner Fred E, r 27 N Church.
Brenner George, wife Elizabeth, tinner 417 S Church, r same.
Brenner Henry P, mason, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner John A, wife Elizabeth, r 27 N Church.
Brenner Miss Katherine, r 27 N Church.

DIAMONDS
MOUNTED IN RINGS, STUDS, BROOCH, ETC., SCREWS, ETC. AT A LITTLE MORE THAN HALF WHAT OTHERS SELL AT.

JOHN KLOCK, JR.
COR. MAIN and RACE STS.
Brenner Miss Laverna, dressmkr, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Lizzie, r 824 Lebanon av.
Brenner Miss Lizzie A, confectioner 202 N Illinois, r same.
Brenner Michael, lab, r 401 W 5th.
Brenner Rudolph, r 417 S Church.
Brenner Wm A, r 27 N Church.
Brenner Wm M, wife Minnie, glassblower, r 25 S Glass av.
BRENNFLECK ALBERT, (Brennfleck & Sons) and driver Hose Co No 2, r 1018 W Main.
Brennfleck Edmund J, plumber, r 1018 W Main.
Brennfleck Miss Lucetta, r 1018 W Main.
Brennfleck Oliver, r 1018 W Main.
Brennfleck Oswald, wife Margaret, mounter Quality S & R Co, r 1520 N Church.
Brennfleck Otto, wife Rosetta, lab, r Parkview (Signal Hill sta).
BRENNFLECK VALENTINE, wife Margaret, (Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 W Main.
BRENNFLECK WALTER, (Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 W Main.
BRENNFLECK & SONS, (Valentine, Walter and Albert), saloon and west end depot Star Brewing Co, 1016-1018 W Main.
Brent Ella, wid Henry, r 211 E A.

When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you Three Per Cent. interest at the Savings Department of the
Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Bressler Ben, wks Orbon S & R Co, rms 712 N Church.
Brethauer Miss Anna G, stenog, r 710 N Illinois.
Brethauer August, wife Christina, printer, The Alarm, r 710 N Illinois.
Brethauer Miss Frieda W, r 710 N Illinois.
Brethauer George H, wife Bertha, clk C F Kanzler, r 702 N Illinois.
Brethauer John C, wife Lena S, (Baumgarten & Brethauer), r 718 E D.
Brethauer Miss Lulu M, tchr, r 710 N Illinois.
Bretz Anton, lab, r 524 Weber av.
Bretz Anton, wife Kate, coal opr, r 205 E E.
Bretz Miss Helen, r 306 N Church.
Bretz Miss Helen, r 524 Weber av.
Bretz Henry J, lab, r 524 Weber av.
Bretz Miss Ida, r 524 Weber av.
Bretz Mary, wid John, r 524 Weber av.
Bretz Matthew, wife Annie, miner, r 306 N Church.
Bretz Miss Scholastica, r 205 E E.
Breuer Fred J, wife Emma, miner, r 320 Julia.
Breuer Frederick H, wife Julia, miner, r 29 S Chestnut.
Brewer Dora, wid John, boarding, 16 La Beau av.
Brewer Miss Frieda, r 16 La Beau av.

Even If You are Not From Missouri
We would like to show you our line of
SHOES and the LOW PRICE

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
BICYCLES and Sporting Goods

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Brewer John, r 16 La Beau av.
Brewer Maude, wid George, r 218 E Main.
Brewer Wm, wks Nat Brick Co, r 16 La Beau av.

BRICHLER ALONZO P, sec and treas Brichler-Buchholz Co, r 409 S Charles.


Brichler Miss Cecelia, r 409 S Charles.
Brichler Miss Eleanor, r 409 S Charles.

BRICHLER JOHN M, wife Anna, pres Brichler-Buchholz Co, r 409 S Charles.

Brichler Miss Lena, r 409 S Charles.
Brichler Magdalene, wid John, r 610 X Douglas av.
Bridges Calvin, wife Hannah, r 427 Scheel.
Bridges Charles B, r 427 Scheel.
Bridges Miss Cora, r 427 Scheel.
Bridges Ernest, lab, r 427 Scheel.
Bridges Otto, r 427 Scheel.
Bridges Roy, wife Elsa, druggist, 950 E Main, r 1021 Olive.
Bridges Thomas, wife Amanda, tasr, r 427 Scheel.
Briesauber Adolph, wks Bel S & R Co, r 8 Huff av.
Briesauber Arthur, wife Elizabeth, carp, r 718 Centerville av.
Briesauber Christian, wife Elizabeth, r 409 2d av.
Briesauber Daniel, porter H Schreck, rms 119 W Main
Briesauber Henry, r 526 Bornman.
Briesauber Louis J, lab, r 625 Addie.
Briesauber Miss Lucy, dom 118 S Illinois.
Briesauber Walter O, wks Central Garage, r Smithtown rd.
Briesauber Wm, wife Mary, clk W Eckhardt jr, r 417 E A.
Brightfield Lloyd O, r 316 S Illinois.
Brightfield Otto E, wife Theresa, glassblower, r 14 La Beau av.
Brinkmann Elizabeth, wid Fred, r 304 W 5th.
Brobst Joseph, wks 116 W Main.
Brockhahn Miss Frieda, r 320 X Richland.
Broden Lulu, wid James, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Brodhaus Mrs Anna, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Brodnick Philip, wife Julia, miner, r 519 Fulton.
Brock Fred, carp, rms 317 X Church.
Broer Miss Annie, r 602 Taylor.
Broecker Christian H, wife Fannie, carp, r 602 Taylor.
Broer Herman, r 602 Taylor.
Broer John, glassblower, r 602 Taylor.
Broer Miss Lilian, r 602 Taylor.
Broer Wm, r 602 Taylor.
Brog John J, wife Mary, insp Bel S & R Co, r 417 Union av.
Brooks Thomas J, wife Harriott, wks st ry, r 1001 Mascoutah av.
Brosius Miss Anna, r 16 E 1st.
Brosius Anna M, wid Jacob, r 16 E 1st.
Brosius Belleville Oil Works, 1 H Wangelin pres and treas, R W Roniqueau sec and treas, 500 E Main.
Brosius Elizabeth, wid John, r 815 Grand.

THE OWL
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CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
20 WEST MAIN STREET

St. Clair Title Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brosius Miss Frieda</td>
<td>r 16 E 1st.</td>
<td>Livery and Undertaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosius Henry, eng.</td>
<td>r 16 E 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosius Miss Hortense R.</td>
<td>r 815 Grand av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosius Jacob, engraver.</td>
<td>r 16 E 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosius Otto, r</td>
<td>r 815 Grand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broskoski Charles, miner.</td>
<td>r W Main nr Dewey sta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers of Mary, Brother Gustavus J Hetterich, director in charge of Cathedral High School, r 203 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brough Jasper, wife Ida, wks Never Break Range Co, r 746 State. Brown (see also Braun).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alonzo C, wife Mary, tmstr Hl Reis &amp; Sons Lbr Co, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eli H, wife Coral R, real estate, r Olympia (Mt Carmel sta).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Elmer, lab, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Elsie L, r 204 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George, wife Lucy, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, miner, r 720 W Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph, miner, r nr Lebanon and Southern Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Josie (col), r 512 E C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Margaret, r Granvue drive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Margaret, r 211 N Charles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Marie, r nr Lebanon and Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Peter, miner, r nr Lebanon and Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert, wife Pearl, lab, r W Main (Ginz sta).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Theresa, r nr Lebanon and Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm C, wife Emma, wks Enterprise Fndry, r Columbia av nr E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm R, wife Maude C, real estate, r Granvue drive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Miss Elsie, opr Bell Tel Co, r 123 E A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownlee David, cond 1 C, r 505 W Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownworth Frank, molder Excelsior Fndry, rms Metropolitan Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brua Henry W, prin High Sch, r 500 E C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brua Miss Ida, r 500 E C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brua Miss Minnie, tchr Washington Sch, r 500 E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brua Miss Sophia, tchr Buisen Sch, r 500 E C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Fred, wife Bessie, miner, r 1905 N Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Henry, wife Emily, r Gilbert (S).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Hermán, wks Superior Fndry, r Gilbert (S).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Miss Minnie, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r Gilbert (S).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruch Conrad, wife Louisa, miner, r rear 812 Union av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruck Anna M, wid H J, r 110 N Spring.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Miss Anna, r 211 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Frank J, wife Anna, miner, r 211 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann George, wife Margaret, r 207 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Henry H, wife Louise, r 219 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Michael, wife Emma, eng. r rear 211 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Virgil, elk Reis' Drug Co, r 207 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruedgemann Will, wife Anna, carp, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruer Jacob A, wife Ida, see Bartenders' Union, r 713 W 2d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruer Miss Katherine, r 713 W 2d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruer Miss Margaret, r 713 W 2d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORN & STECH CO.
One Block West of Public Square

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS, CLOAKS, WAISTS, DRESSES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Brumm Fred, wife Lena, carp Bel S & R Co, r 623 St Clair av.
Brumm Miss Irma E, r 623 St Clair av.
Brumm Miss Luella, r 623 St Clair av.
Brune Edward, lab, r 125 N Missouri av.
Brunner Miss Anna, r 112 W A.
Brunner John J, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 501 W C.
Brunner Miss Margaret, r 212 N Richland.
Brunner Margaret, wid Michael, r 212 N Richland.
Brummer Sophia, wid Charles, r 513 Julia.
Brunner William, molder Eagle Pndry, r 212 N Richland.
Bruno Dominick, miner, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Bruns Edward F, wife Carrie, eng Imbs Mill, r Lee av nr W Main.
Brunsman Wm, clk Saenzer Merc Co, rms 331 N Charles.
Bruss Charles, wife Bertha, miner, r 26 S Iron.
Bruss Henry, wife Emily, miner, r Gilbert (S).
Bruss Herman, lab, r 1315 W C.
Bruss Mary, wid Henry, r 1315 W C.
Bruss Miss Minnie, r Gilbert (S).
Bruss Wm, wid Emma, miner, r 1315 W C.
Bruss Wm, wife Emma, empl Nat Brick Co, r 747 State.
Brutto Joseph, wife Emma, dairy, r 1253 Lebanon av.
Bryan Miss Annie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 714 N Church.
Bryan Thomas, wife Johanna, wks Enterprise Pndry, r 714 N Church.
Bryan Walter, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 714 N Church.
Bub Elmer, r 310 Wabash av.
Bub Fred P, wife Emily, (Totsch & Bub), r 310 Wabash av.
Buchenau John, brick Merker & Wirsing, eds 100 E Main.
Buchert Bernard J, lino opr Morning Record, r 18 W 4th.
Buchert Miss Margaret, r 18 W 4th.
Buchert Peter, wife Margaret, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 18 W 4th.
Buchert Wm H, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 18 W 4th.
Buchholz Eliza H, wid John, r 405 S Richland.
Buchholz Fred, wks Brichter-Buchholz Co, r 405 S Richland.
Buchholz George, miner, r 508 S Richland.
Buchholz John P, wife Lulu E, embalmer Brichter-Buchholz Co, r 254 Lebanon av.
Buchholz Peter, wife Louise, miner, r 311 Kretscher av.
Buchholz Wm, wks st ry, rms 422 E C.

Buchholzer Victor, molder Eagle Pndry Co, r 325 N Fair.
Buchmann Albert, wife Cecelia, wks 11 & 11 Mach Wks, r 210 W 6th.
Buchmann Arthur A, r 216 W 4th.
Buchmann Miss Christine, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Edward F, wks Knapp Furn Co, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Miss Emma, r 216 W 4th.
Buchmann Miss Estella, r 210 W 6th.
Buchmann Fred, r 210 W 6th.
Buchmann Henry L, wife Helena, lab Bel S & R Co, r 208 W 1st.
Buchmann Ignatz, wife Mary, tmstr, r 216 W 4th.

Surveying, Platting
Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.
18 S. ILLINOIS ST. Phones: Kinloch 455, Bell 985
Buchmann John L, driver W Eechhardt Jr, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Julius H, miner, r 216 W 4th.
Buchmann Valentine, wife Margaret, r 121 Centerville av.
Buckrod Joseph, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Caroline (S).
Buder Miss Lena E. stenog, r 520 Abend.
Buder Samuel, wife Louisa, painter, r 520 Abend.
Buechle Mrs. Elizabeth, r 328 W 24.
Buechler Adolph, wife Anna, carp, r 200 E A.
Buechler Albert, wife Elizabeth, grocer 1722 W Main and pressman J P Buechler, r 1514 W Main.
Buechler Albert A, wife Annie, molder Enterprise Pndry, r 324 S Weber av.
Buechler Alfred, printer The Belleville Sunday Truth, r 1514 W Main.
Buechler August, wks Enterprise Pndry, r 508 Taylor.
Buechler Daniel, workman 316 Busch av, r same.
Buechler Edward A, clerk A Buechler, r 1514 W Main.
Buechler Emil, wks Nat Brick Co, r 508 Taylor.
Buechler Helen, wid Leopold, r St Elizabeth Hospital.
Buechler Henry, molder Enterprise Pndry, r 508 Taylor.
Buechler John N, wife Mamie, eng, r 507 Taylor.

A Large Portion of Our Savings Deposits is Invested in Good Mortgage Loans—First Lien on Real Estate.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Buechler Joseph X, wife Carrie, printer 332 W Main, r same.
Buechler Lawrence, wife Lottie, carp, r 12 E C.
Buechler Lawrence X, lab, r 12 E C.
Buechler Miss Susan E, r 12 E C.
Buechler Wm, wife Louisa, r 508 Taylor.
Buechler Wm jr, wife Annie, driver Bel Pure Milk & I C Co, r 508 Taylor.
Buehlhorn Arthur, wks Enterprise Pndry, r 610 Benton.
Buehlhorn Conrad, wks L & N, r 610 Benton.
Buentgen John, r S Silver and I C tracks.
Buentgen Joseph, wife Antonia, miner, r S Silver and I C tracks.
Buentgen Joseph Jr, r S Silver and I C tracks.
Buentgen Miss Margaret, r S Silver and I C tracks.
Buerk Frank, wks Illner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Buerk Peter, wks Illner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
BUESCH ARTHUR, wife Olivia, propr A Buesch Wine & Liquor Co, r 810 Sycamore.
BUESCH A WINE & LIQUOR CO, A Buesch propr, 11 Public Sq.
Buesch Elmer, clerk A Buesch Wine & I. Co, r 219 Portland av.
Buesch Irvin, r 219 Portland av.
Buesch Mathias, wife Mary, r 219 Portland av.
Buescher Henry, miner, bds 200 S Illinois.
Ruettner John, miner, bds 301 S Richland.
Buflington George, wife Ida, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Buflington Martha A, wid Pierce, r W Main nr Albertine.
Buhr Andrew, wks Bel Pure Milk & I C Co, r 219 N Mill.
Buhr Edward, r 219 N Mill.
Buhr John, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 219 N Mill.
Buhr Joseph, r 219 N Mill.
Buhr Lena, wid Nicholas, r 219 N Mill.

Bullock John, lab, r 915 N Charles.
Bullock WM, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 915 N Charles.
Bump John, wife Magdalena, meat ctr M G Gannon, r 108 Delmar av.

Bungert John, wife Martha, watchman Eagle Foundry, r 30 S West.
Bunn Arnold J, wife Katherine, miner, r 505 Taylor.
Bunn Herman H, wife Marie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 220 W 9th.
Bunn Jacob, molder Bel S & R Co, r 303 W 9th.
Bunn Miss Katie, r 505 Taylor.
Bunn Simeon, r 303 W 9th.
Bunn Simeon Jr, wife Henrietta, wks Bel S & R Co, r 303 W 9th.
Bunn Miss Wilhelmina, r 505 Taylor.
Bunsen Adolph B, wife Dolly, insp P O, r 203 E 4th.
Bunsen Baldwin D, r 203 E 4th.
Bunsen School, O C Pfenninghausen prin, D and Walnut.
Bunsen Wm A, r 203 E 4th.
Burbank Elizabeth, wid George E, r 405 Wabash av.
Burckhardt Bernhard, wks Star Brewery, r 1117 W C.
Burckhardt Bernhard G, wife Julia, miner, r 1117 W C.
Burckhardt Charles H, wife Anna, cig mkr P Mohr, r 806 W Main.
Burckhardt Charles H Jr, wks L. Lebkuecher, r 806 W Main.
Burckhardt Miss Ella, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 806 W Main.
Burckhardt Ernest C, cig mkr P Mohr, r 806 W Main.
Burckhardt Fred, miner, r 1117 W C.
Burckhardt Fred B, r 1117 W C.
Burgdorff Gisela A, wid A C, r 315 E D.
Burger Gustav, wife Hannah, baker, r 807 S Jackson.
Burger J Fred, wife Ophilia, foreman Bel Shoe Co, r Indiana av cor Grand av.

Burckhardt Miss Hazel, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 512a Freeburg av.
Burghardt Susan, wid Henry, r 512a Freeburg av.
Burk C Alex, wife Sarah, lab, r 913 E C.
Burk Le Roy, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 913 E C.
Burkard Miss Agnes, r 224 S Lincoln.
Burkard Ferdinand, baker, r 224 S Lincoln.
Burkard Joseph J, wife Frances, P, miner, r 224 S Lincoln.
Burkard Miss Rosie, r 224 S Lincoln.
Burke Edmund, wife Pauline S, lawyer 37 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 414 Portland av.
Burkhard Adam, miner, r 13 S Lincoln.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc. taught at the
Belleville Commercial & Business College
Day and Evening Sessions. Shortest Systems ESTABLISHED 1893 Kinloch 574
No Vacation. Investigate

Burkhard David, wife Crescencia, r 13 S Lincoln.
Burkhard John, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 13 S Lincoln.
Burkhard Miss Mary, r 13 S Lincoln.
Burkhardt Miss Annie, r 400 N Illinois.
Burkhardt Rev Max O, wife Dina, pastor Zion Evang Luth Ch, r 308 E A.
Burkiser Mildred, wid Wesley, r 409 E D.
Burlington Miss Ola, dom 120 S Jackson.
Burmann Fred C, wife Mary, wks Star Brewery, r 1009 S Charles.
Burns Elmer, wife Josephine, mstr Illini Ice & C Co, r Gilbert (S).
Burns Frank, wife Margaret, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Burns Frank S, wife Ella J, grocer 201 S Chestnut, r same.
Burns Frank W, wife Laura, ins agt, r 203 S Chestnut.
Burns Fred, wks Bel Shoe Co, rms 527 E B.
Burns James, cond st ry, rms 21 N Illinois.
Burns Joseph, wife Maggie, lab, r 1104 Arthur.
Burns Stanley S, physician, r 201 S Chestnut.
Burns Thomas B, wife Mary, miner, r 616 Lami.
Burns Wm, miner, bds 500 Taylor.
Burr Edward, mounter Perfect S Mnfng Co, r 121 S Fair.
Burr Miss Emma B, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 121 S Fair.
Burr Jacob, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 121 S Fair.
Burton Edward, wife Harriet, molder Bel S & II Co, r 101½ E Main.
Burton Ida, wid Dwight, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Busch Ernest, wife Mary, r 1024 S Charles.
Busch Wm L, wife Elizabeth, boilermr, r 1019 Freeburg av.
Buschmann Adolph C, wife Lena, miner, r 724 State.
Buschmann J Christ, wife Mary, miner, r 305 S Airy.
Buschschulte Frank, wife Mary, lab, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Busekrus Charles, wks Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 506 Short.
Busekrus Henry, wife Emma, eng Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 214 Jarrot.
Busekrus Wm, wife Louisa, miner, r 506 Short.
Buser Miss Anna M, cashier Met Life Ins Co, r 1224 N Charles.
Buser Edward J, wife Maude, molder Eagle Fndry, r 617 Garfield.
Buser John, wife Agnes, miner, r 1224 N Charles.
Busiek Miss Bertha, r 409 E B.
Busiek Bon, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Miss Eleanor K, asst librarian Public Library, r 111 Wabash av.
BUSIEK GEORGE H, wife Margaret, supt Public Schools, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Henry, wife Elizabeth, carp, r 625 E C.
Busiek Miss Olivia S, r 625 E C.
Busiek Sophia, wid Wm, r 409 E B.
Busiek Wm A, r 625 E C.
Butler Miss Anna E, cashier Prud Ins Co, r 621 E Main.
Butler John A, wife Anna, agt Interurban Express Co, r 621 E Main.
Butler John A jr, elk Interurban Exp Co, r 621 E Main.
Butler Miss Josephine, dom 807 Scheel.
Butler Robert, lab, r 523 S High.
Butler Stephen, lab, r 523 S High.
Butler Stephen A jr, wife Louise M, clk, r 1103 Scheel.
Butts George F jr, wife Lottie, mach Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Butts Wm C, wife Matilda, clk Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Bux Miss Cela C, milliner Koenig's Millinery, r 111 E 1st.
**BUX FRANK C**, wife Emilie, pres Frank C Bux Livery & Undertaking Co, r 111 E 1st.
**BUX FRANK C LIVERY & UNDERTAKING CO**, Frank C Bux pres, Jacob Wiesen v-pres, Joseph L Bux sec and treas, 24 S High.
Bux John, wife Josephine, cigar mfr 22 S Illinois, r 417 N Richland.
Bux John L, cig mkr J Bux, r 417 N Richland.
Bux Joseph C, wife Mary, police, r 524 N Richland.
**BUX JOSEPH L**, sec and treas Frank C Bux Livery & Undertaking Co, r 111 E 1st.
Bux Miss Marguerite, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 20 E 1st.
Bux Matthew, wife Alice, lab, r 200 S Jackson.
Bux Phillipina, wid Charles, r 513 S Richland.
Bux Rosa, wid Joseph, r 313 S Spring.
Bybee Jesse, wife Pearl, wks L & X, r 112 Benton.
Byrd Charles F, wife Merlie, lab, r 821 W 4th.
Byrd John, wife Lizzie, lab, r 315 S Mill.
Byrd Nims B, wife Christina, miner, r 303 E 1st.
Byrd Wm, lab, r 303 E 1st.
**BYRNE REV PATRICK J**, asst pastor St Luke's (R C) Church, r 311 N Church.

**C**

C L C Club, 9 Public Square.
Cadwallader Charles C, wife Mary A, r 412 Weber av.
Cagle Edward S, wife Lacey K, miner, r 1 S Mill.
Calbreth Henry, wife Ida, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 2120 Madison.
Cammack Carl W, wife Margaret, salesman Knapp Piano Co, r 410 Short.
Campbell Miss Ada, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell Fred, lab R & B Plating Wks, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell James, r 913 E C.
Campbell John A, wife Sarah, foreman I C, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell Miss Kate, r W Main and Edmund.
Campbell Kate, wid T A, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Campbell Miss Lulu, milliner, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell Miss Minnie, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell Oliver, wife Ada, police, r 524 Busch av.
Campbell Robert G, r W Main (Temple av sta).
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds In the Special Annex Room
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS. NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUSLIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Campbell Samuel E, r W Main and Edmund.
Campbell Wm C, tel opr, r 408 S Spring.
Campbell Wm S, wife Margaret J, glassblower, r W Main and Edmund.
Cange Adolph, wks Bel S & R Co, r 500 State.
Cange Dora, wid Paul, r 500 State.
Cange Edward J, wife Lizzie, tmstr, r 514 W D.
Cange Miss Emily, r 514 W D.
Cange Julius W, range mkbr, r 500 State.
Cange Miss Louise C, stenog, r 500 State.
Cange Magdalene, wid Paul, r 610 N Douglas av.
Cange Miss Stella, r 620 N Douglas av.
Cange Miss Wilhelmina, r 500 State.
Cange Wm B, wife Annie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 737 Union av.
Cannady Diadina, wid Elijah, r rear 1301 N Charles.
Cannady Elijah, wife Nellie, lab, r 32 N Mill.
Canton Miss Carrie, r 1306 Caseyville av (S).
CAPONE JOSEPH, wife Annie, (Joseph Capone & Co), r St Louis.
CAPONE JOSEPH & CO, (Joseph Capone, Michael and Charles Mercurio), wholesale fruit and produce, 24 N Jackson.
Carl Ludwig, wife Ima M, sec and treas Belleville Glove & Mfg Co and music tchr, r 215 Abend.

GOOD REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES FORM BEST INVESTMENTS FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.
THUS INVEST A LARGE PORTION OF SUCH FUNDS.

Carlisle Elmer, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Carlisle Harry, wife Martha, lab, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Carlson Gust, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 624 Clay.
Carrson Oscar, wife Anna L, miner, r 624 Clay.
Carnaghi Charles, miner, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Carnaghi Louis, wife Celesta, miner, r Kern nr W Main.
Carr (see also Karr).
Carr George, miner, r nr W Main (Dewey sta).
Carr Herman, miner, r 512 E 7th.
Carr James A, wife Effie, miner, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Carr James A, wife Jane, miner, r nr W Main (Dewey sta).
Carr Jasper, wife Mary, miner, r Park (Birkner sta).
Carr Miss Pearl, r Park (Birkner sta).
Carr Peter, miner, r nr W Main (Dewey sta).
Carr Wm A, wife Eva H, wks st ry, r 520 N Douglas av.
Carrillon John J, wife Emma, packer Imbs Mill, r 910 S Charles.
Carroll Charles (col), wife Mae, porter, r 614 Catholic.
Carson Frank H, r 114 S Church.
Carson Miss Jessie, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 114 S Church.
Carson John E, elk Donovan-Guignon L T Co, r 114 S Church.

T. J. Price
Dealer in Piano, Organs
Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments. Player Pianos
Talking Machines. \S. Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinloch 209; Bell 299
15 WEST MAIN STREET
Carson Mary J, wid John S, r 114 S Church.
Carter Melissa, wid Moses, r 310 E 1st.
Case Daniel A, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Case Harmon D, wife Lulu, confectr, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Casey Frank L, wife Maude, supt of const Gas Co, r 217 Wabash av.
Castle Hall (K of P), Penn Bldg, ne cor Public Square.
Cathers James, wife Emma, miner, r 1918 N Church.
Caulfield Miss Edna, r 108 S Switzer.
Caulfield George W, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 108 S Switzer.
Caulfield Miss Helen, r 520 W Main.
Caulfield John T, wife Kate, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 108 S Switzer.
Caulfield Robert J, wife Julia, boilermrk, r 520 W Main.
Cavalié Dominic, miner, bds 16 S Weber av.
Cavanaugh Jeremiah J, wife Elizabeth, r Felicity (Country Club sta).
Ceglowitsch Frank, wife Amelia, wks Star Brewery, r 25 Pine.
CENTRAL BREWERY, Adam Maurer mngn, 721 W Main.
Central Garage, Edward Hock propr, 11 W C.
Central School, H W Broa prin, Illinois bet 2d and 4th.
Cermak Anthony, wife Barbara, miner, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Chadderton James, wife Florence, miner, r nr Viola av and W Main.
Chamberlain David B, wife Clara, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, r 317 Julia.
Chamberlin Charles E, master-in-chancery Court House, r Lebanon.
Champ Wilbert, wife Eva, r 1809 W 2d.
Chaput Louis, wife Bettie, agt Morris & Co, r 609 St Clair av.
Charles David, wife Nettie, miner, r 322 Julia.
Charlwood John W, miner, r 1823 W 5th.
Charmwood Walter, wife Anna, miner, r 1823 W 5th.
Chassaing Charles W, r Temple av.
Chassaing Miss Edna V, r Temple av.
Chassaing Miss Lucy M, r Temple av.
Chassaing Miss Mary L, r Temple av.
Chatelain Barbara, wid Victor, r 626 White.
Chatelain Miss Laura, r 626 White.
Chatelain Victor J, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 626 White.
Chenot Albert T, wife Bertha, r 608 E 1st.
Chenot August, wife Ida, r 101 N Penn av.
Chenot Miss Sophia, r 101 N Penn av.
Cherry Mrs Edith, r 115 E 1st.
Cherry Robert (col), wife Lucy, bicycle repr Huckle Hdwte Co, r 511 E C.
Cheslev Mary P, wid J G, r 308 S Jackson.
CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, Frank R Dinges, 12-14 S Jackson.
CHIEF OF POLICE, Wm Nebgen, City Hall.
Chilton John M, wife Mary, miner, r 300 N Illinois.
Chorlton Joseph, wife Bonnie, eng, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Chorlton Thomas H, miner, r 501 W C.
Chorlton Thomas H jr, wife Elizabeth, eng, r 501 W C.
Chouinard Walter, wife Alida B, barber 226 N Richland, r 222 same.
Christensen Albert H, molder Eagle Foundry, r 615 Garfield.
Christensen Henry, wife Kate, molder Crown Foundry, r 615 Garfield.
Christian Edward, wife Lulu, r 402 X Richland.
Christian Emma, wid Henry, r 213 X Richland.
Christian Jacob, wife Susan, contr. r 301 X Silver.
Christian Mrs Lulu, clk C Ahend, r 402 X Richland.
Christian Miss Mabel B, stenog, r 213 X Richland.
Christian Michael, wife Carrie, miner, r 1328 W Main.
Christian Science Church, 24 E 1st.
Christian Walter W, stenog M W Schaefer, r 213 X Richland.
Christmann Albert M, wife Kate, painter Christmann Wall Paper & P Co, r 907 S High.
Christmann Amandus A, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 905 S Jackson.
Christmann Anton, wife Elizabeth, r 905 S Jackson.
Christmann Arthur, r 909 S High.
Christmann Miss Elsie I, asst Dr F A Neuhoff, r 905 S Jackson.
CHRISTMANN TONY J, wife Katherine, propr Christmann Wall Paper & Paint Co, r 909 S High.
Christmann Tony J jr, clk, r 909 S High.
Christmann Victor, wife Louise, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 915 S Jackson.
CHRISTMANN WALL PAPER & PAINT CO., T J Christmann propr, 203 W Main, tels Kin 644, Bell 457.
Christmann Wm, wife Lena, painter Christmann Wall Paper & P Co, r 909 S Jackson.
Christopher Wm, wife Laura, molder Enterprise Foundry, r 1203 E B.
Christopher Hans, r 1014 W Main.
CHRISTOPHERSON HENRY J, wife Emma, pres and treas The Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 1012 W Main.
Chuse Adoys J, clk Chuse Grocery Co, r 508 W Main.
Chuse Miss Ambrosia, r 508 W Main.
CHUSE GROCERY CO., P P Chuse jr propr, 301 S Richland.
Chuse Miss Lucie M, stenog, r 508 W Main.
Chuse Marcellus, bds 400 S Richland.
Chuse Peter B, real estate 22 S Illinois, r 508 W Main.
CHUSE PETER P JR, wife Bertha, (Chuse Grocery Co), r 508 W Main.
CIRCUIT COURT, Smith Myers clerk, Court House.
Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co, A P Preuss mngr. W Main and Mill.
CITY ASSESSOR, Henry Dietrich jr, City Hall.
CITY ATTORNEY, W H Snyder, 24 S Illinois.
CITY BOILER INSPECTOR, Charles Muentlein, City Hall.
CITY CLERK, G H Beineke, City Hall.
CITY ENGINEER, L L Harper, City Hall.
CITY MARKET, John Bingheim market master, A and Illinois.
CITY MARKET, John Bingheim market master, A and Illinois.
CITY MARSHALL, Wm Nebgen, City Hall.
Belleville City Directory

City Mayor, Fred J. Kern, City Hall
City Scales, John Bingheim weigher, A. and Illinois
City Superintendent of Streets, Chas. W. Betz, City Hall.
City Treasurer, E. F. Schott, City Hall.

Clark, Alfred, lab., r 1024 La Salle.
Clark, Miss Elizabeth, r 702 E 1st.
Clark, Louis, lab., r 1024 La Salle.
Clark, Louise, wid John, r 1024 La Salle.
Clark, Miss Mary, r 702 E 1st.
Clark, Raymond J., sign painter, r 1024 La Salle.
Clark, Wm. B., wife Emma, molder Orbon S. & R. Co., r 520 E 4th.
Claus, Miss Emelia, r 715 S. Jackson.
Claus, Miss Ottilia, r 715 S. Jackson.
Clause, Harry, miner, bds. 2306 W. Main.
Clarks, Juniors Social Club, 21 E. Main.
Cloud, Edward, wife Esther, miner, r 19 N. Chestnut.
Cloud, James, bartndr., bds. 1905 W. Main.
Cloud, Jesse, miner, r 1715 W. Main.
Cloud, Louise, wid Andrew, r 1715 W. Main.
Cloud, Raymond, driver Klaas & Bodmann, r 1715 W. Main.
Cloud, Richard, wks. B. P. O. E., r 1715 W. Main.
Clouse, Charles E., miner, r W. Main (Mt. Carmel sta.).
Clouse, Marcellus B., wife Martha B., miner, r W. Main (Mt. Carmel sta.).
Clouse, Richard H., miner, r W. Main (Mt. Carmel sta.).
Clouse, Miss Clara, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Clouse, Edward D., wife Lydia, lab., r 909 S. Church.
Colson, Miss Bernice, r 217 Wabash av.
Colson, Emma, wid Charles, r 217 Wabash av.

Commercial Building, Main nw cor. High.
Colson, Miss Bernice, r 217 Wabash av.
Colton, Emma, wid Charles, r 217 Wabash av.

WOLLESON-WOLF ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts and Certificates of Title. & Surveying and Platting.
Conley Patrick, wife Alvina, miner, r 31 1/2 N Chestnut.
Conley Peter, wife May, miner, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Conley Raymond, driver B Minemann, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Conner Orvil, wife Emma, miner, r 617 N Illinois.
Conrad Charles A, wks Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 25 N Mill.
Conrad Emma, wid Emil, r 25 N Mill.
Conrad Miss Marie, wks Graf's Lndry, r 25 N Mill.
Conrath Miss Elizabeth, bkpr, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Conrath Wm, wife Clara, bkpr Western Brewery, r 20 S Airy.
Conroy Cecil, r 615 E A.
Conroy Frank, lab, r Temple av.
Conroy Fred J, lab, r Temple av.
Conroy James, wife Agnes, miner, r Temple av.
Conroy John K, wife Mary E, dentist 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 615 E A.
Conroy Joseph, r Temple av.
Convent of the Sisters of Notre Dame, Church and C.
Cook (see also Koch).
Cook Miss Bettie, r S Lebanon av.
Cook Chester, wife Josephine, polisher Orbon S & R Co, r 416 N Spring.
Cook Emanuel, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).

Start a Savings Account. You will Receive Interest at Three Per Cent. Twice Each Year From the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Cook Frank M, wife Mary, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).
Cook Frank M jr, wife Annie, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).
Cook Joel L, rate clk I C, r 717 S High.
Cook John, wife Isabel, miner, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Cook John H, wife Mary, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Cook Joseph, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).
Cook Miss Lizzie, r W B (Birkner sta).
Cook Rachel F, wid Wm T, r 717 S High.
Cook Thomas A, wife Sophie, miner, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Coombs Frank L, wife Julia, mnr Suburban Pharmacy, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Cooper Arthur, r 514 X High.
Cooper Shelby, wife Ella, lather, r 514 X High.
Cordie Miss Agnes M, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Anton F, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Dominick P, wife Helen, foreman Standard Brick Co, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Hulda, dressmkr, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Joseph P, (Lang & Cordie), r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Lena, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Mollie, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Nicholas, wife Annie, molder St Clair Fndry, r 214 S Charles.

The Best is what I have

Henry G. Miller
123-125 Logan Street
Phone Kinloch 403
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT  Wehrle's
Steel Frames $1.00 and Up  16 East Main St.  Gold Frames $5.00 and Up
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Cordic Miss Rose, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 717 Caroline.

CORPORATION COUNSEL, A H Baer, First Nat Bk Bldg.
Corlington James, r 420 S Jackson.
Corlington M Felicita, wid James, r 420 S Jackson.
Corley Charles J, wife Mary, wks Neverbreak Range Co, r 526 E C.
Corley Charles J jr, wife Isabel, wks Neverbreak Range Co. r 1108
Arthur.
Corwin George E, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin James II, wife Eleanor, driver Adams Exp Co, r 326 N Rich-
land.
Corwin James S, wife Mary, bailiff Circuit Court, r Metropolitan
Hotel.
Corwin Mrs Mary, propr Metropolitan Hotel, r same.
Corwin Wm G, driver Adams Exp Co, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Cosley Frank, wks Never Break Range Co, r 404 N Charles.
Cosley Walter, miner, r 404 N Charles.
Costa Giovanni, miner, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Coulouis Miss Bollida, r 16 W Main.
Coulouis Gust, wife Carrie, confectr 119 E Main, r 16 W Main.
Council Mrs Bertha E, r 20 W Main.
COUNTY AUDITOR, Charles Rhein, Court House.
COUNTY CLERK, Edward F Winkler, Court House.
COUNTY CORONER, B E Twitchell, 14 S High.
County Farm, Frank Mundloch supt, Caseyville av (S).
County Jail, 21 W 1st.
COUNTY JUDGE, J B Hay, Court House.
County Mine Inspector, T C Wright, 120 N Washington.
COUNTY RECORDER, Wm Metzger, Court House.
COUNTY SHERIFF, Wm Mulconery sheriff, Court House.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, W A Hough, Court
House.
COUNTY SURVEYOR, W A Thompson, Court House.
COUNTY TREASURER, Paul W Abt, Court House.
Courar George C, driver Graf's Lady, r 200 W Main.
Courar John W, bkpr, r 200 W Main.
Courar Mary, wid John, r 200 W Main.
Courar Miss Theresa M, r 200 W Main.
COURT HOUSE, Public Square, sw cor Illinois.
COURT STENOGRAPHER, O A Krebs, Court House.
Cox Lucy, wid Wm, r 514 N High.
Coxon John, miner, r 502 S Spring.
Coxon Robert, wife Hattie, miner, r 502 S Spring.
Cowens Arthur, wife Jane, miner, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Cowens Miss Josephine, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Craft James A, agt Armour & Co, r East St Louis.
Crafton Henry J, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 305 S Lincoln.
Crafton Oscar, r 305 S Lincoln.
Craig Caleb, wife Mary, tmstr, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Craig Frank II, wife Minerva, claim agt st ry, r Granvile drive.
CRAMER OSCAR, wife Louise H, supt Prudential Insurance Co, r 401
E 1st.
Crannage George, r W Main nr Albertine.
Crannage George, miner, r W Main nr Kern.
Crannage Miss Hannah, r W Main nr Kern.
Crannage Hannah, wid Thomas, r W Main nr Kern.
Crannage Thomas, tmstr, r W Main nr Kern.
Crannage Wm, miner, r W Main nr Kern.
Creek Wm H, wife Edna, prin Union School, r 1815 W 2d.
Crispi John, wife Mary, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Crittfield Charles C, wife Nellie, barndr, r 808 N Charles.
Crocker Joseph, wife Lois, molder Orbon S & R Co, r cor Orchard and Harrison.
Crocker Miss Sutie M, r cor Orchard and Harrison.
Crocker Walter, wks St Clair Foundry, r cor Orchard and Harrison.
Croissant G Henry, (Croissant & Gnade), r East St Louis.
Croissant & Gnade, (G H Croissant, T J Gnade), saloon, 215 W Main.
Cronan Charles J, wife Ottillie, bricklayer, r 1017 S Church.
Cronin Thomas, wife Emma, molder Eagle Foundry, r 12 X Glass av.
Crosby Peter, wife Mary, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Cross Miss Anna, r 1818 W 2d.
Cross Joseph S, mach, r 1818 W 2d.
Cross Miss Margaret, r 1818 W 2d.
Cross Thomas W, mach, r 1818 W 2d.
Cross Wm J, wife Ellen, elect, r 1818 W 2d.
Crowell John W, wife Victoria, carp, r Parkview (Signal Hill sta).
Crown Foundry Co, Adam Ehret, pres, Erwin Ehret sec and treas.
Crowson Elihu, r 214 S Illinois.
Crowson Lester B, tmstr, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Crowson Loyo W, collr, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Crowson Samuel, wife Flora, miner, r 421 Cathedral lane.
Cummins Timothy F, wife Elizabeth, watchman I C, r 900 S Illinois.
Curie Arthur T, wks Beck & Schmidt, r 214 S Illinois.
Curie Charles E, wife Anna E, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 501 S Spring.
Curie Miss Mabel, r 214 S Illinois.
Curie Thomas, wife Rose, janitor High Sch, r 214 S Illinois.
Curtis Charles (col), wife Amanda, lab, r 208 N Church.
Curtis Samuel, pres Modern Machine Co, r St Louis.
Curtis Wm (col), baggageman Bel & St L Transfer Co, r 519 S Spring.
Cyrus Rudolph J, bkpr Reeb Bros, r 109 S Mill.
Czarnecki Broxeda, wid Theodore, r 730 Union av.
Czarnecki Miss Elizabeth, r 730 Union av.
Czarnecki Frank, r 730 Union av.
Czarnecki Theodore jr, wks Karr Supply Co, r 730 Union av.
McCoy's Belleville City Directory

The page contains a list of names and addresses from the Belleville Implement & Motor Co., including:

- Daab Adolph B, wife Bertha A, real estate, r 21 X Penn av.
- Daab Arthur, wife Ella K, pres and sec Belleville Implement & Motor Co, r 18 Mascoutah av.
- Daab Miss Emily L, r 21 X Pennsylvania av.
- Daab Ernst, wife Mammie, music teach, r 414 E B.
- **DAAB FRED**, pres and treas Fred Daab Co, r 623 S High.
- **DAAB FRED CO**, Fred Daab pres and treas, Miss Hannah Daab sec, building material and masons' supplies, 700 S Illinois.
- Daab Miss Hannah, sec Fred Daab Co, r 623 S High.
- Daab Lulu W, wid G W, r 21 X Pennsylvania av.
- Daab Miss Mary, r 623 S High.
- Daab Miss Sophie, r 623 S High.
- Daenziger Miss Sarah, r 325 E B.
- Daenzer Bernard, lab, r 1421 W 1st.
- Daenzer Miss Caroline, r 27 N Washington
- Daenzer Harry F, wife Anna, molder Eagle Foundry, r 1208 W Main.
- Daenzer Miss Idal, r 103 N West.
- Daenzer Jacob, wife Mary, miner, r 103 N West.
- Daenzer John, wife Augusta, lab, r 1421 W 1st.
- Daenzer Miss Theresa works Graf's Lndry, r 103 N West.
- Daesch Miss Bertha, waitress 200 S Illinois.
- Daesch Miss Dora, r 220 S Silver.
- Daesch Ernest A, wife Elizabeth, saloon 400 E Main, r same.
- Daesch Ewald C, miner, r 215 S Fair.
- Daesch George, wife Katharine, r 220 S Silver.
- Daesch George, wife Minnie, molder Eagle Foundry, r 215 S Fair.
- Daesch Robert, clerk Hucke Hardware Co, r 200 S Illinois.
- Dagne Albert A, wife Sadie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 806 Centerville av.
- Dagne Miss Eleanor, r 806 Centerville av.
- Dagne John A, wife Amelia, molder, r 508 X Spring.
- Dagne Joseph H, range mounter Bel S & R Co, r 806 Centerville av.
- Dagne Valentine, wife Bertha, molder, r 806 Centerville av.
- Dahlem David, wife Eliza, wagon mkr 602 X Richland, r 117 W F.
- Dahlem Miss Emma E, r 117 W F.
- Dahlem Miss Magdalena P, r 117 W F.
- Dahlem Walter Q, molder, r 117 W F.
- **DAHLMANN HERMAN**, wife Agnes, v-pres Reeb Coal Co, r 631 Addie.
- Dahlmann Miss Paula, r 631 Addie.
- Dahlmann WM, miner, r 631 Addie.
- Dahm Clemens, r 423 W Main.
- Dahm Miss Frieda, r 423 W Main.
- Dahm George E, wife Delphina, plumber 1407 W Main, r same.
- Dahm Louis J, wife Louisa, mach, r 212 N Gold.
- Dahm Margaret, wid Louis, r 423 W Main.

Good Things to Eat
M. Zimmermann's
FREEBURG AVE., COR. 8TH ST.

JOHN KLOCK, JR.
Main and Race Streets
Forks, Clocks, Bread Plates, Silver Novelties, Etc.

Sells Hand Painted China, Silverware, Spoons, Knives.
KITCHEN & FANCY MANTLE CLOCKS
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor.

Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills
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Daiber George J, wife Mary, saloon W Main nr Southern Ry, r same.
Daiber Walter, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Daiber Eugene, wid Charles R, r 424 S High.
Dallao Joseph, wife Emma, miner, r 1111 W A.
Dalpra Mate, miner, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Dalton Isaac D, wife Louise, lineman Bell Tel Co, r 217 W B
Damm Henry, carp, r 527 N Church.
Dammrich Emanuel, saloon 808 Freeburg av, r same.
Dammrich Eugene, wife Anna, clk, r 316 N Charles.
Dammrich Frances, wid Adam, r 808 Freeburg av.
Dammrich George, r 425 School.
Dammrich George, cigar mkr, r 808 Freeburg av.
Dammrich Louis G, wife Charlotte, painter, r 326 Julia.
Dammrich Michael, wife Elizabeth, r 425 School.
Dammrich Michael jr, wife Louise, miner, r 1123 N Church.
Dammrich Wm J, wife Katie, eng Baker Stove Wks, r 500 Freeburg av.
Danbury Frank E, wife Alice, clk st ry, r Crockett (Signal Hill sta).
Daniel Abram P, wife Cecelia, r S1G X Charles.
Daniel Miss Amy P, tchr, r S1G X Charles.
Daniels Charles, wife Tessie, miner, r Magdalene av nr W Main.

Let the Children Save the Pennies and Bring Them to Us. Our Savings Department Will Save the Dollars for Them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Daniels Miss Gertrude, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Daniels James, wife Georgianna, sec Prairie Coal Co, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Daniels Joel S, wife Christine, mine mng, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Daniels Miss Mary, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Daniels Miss Matilda, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Daniels Samuel, lab, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Daniels Walter, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Dankers Henry P, wife Emma, shoemkr Ohms & Jung, r 701 W 4th.
Dannehold John, wife Katie, miner, r 48 Cleveland av.
Darmstatter Edward, bartndr M O'Keefe, r 807 Scheel.
Darrach Charles S, wife Bessie, supt st ry, r Granvuo drive.
Darrach Frank M, chf clk st ry, r Granvuo drive.
Darrow Gilmore A, clk Woolworth & Co, r 701 Roosevelt.
Darrow Helen W, wife Hattie J, photog 102½ E Main, r 701 Roosevelt.
Darugna Martin, miner, bds 18 S Spring.
Daubach Miss Amelia, r 109 N Gold.
Daubach Charles F, molder, r 109 N Gold.
Daubach Edward, wife Dora, bottler Western Brewery, r 719 State.
Daubach, Fred C, wife Catherine, r 407 S Fair.
Daubach George, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 400 Weber av.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN — PUBLIC SQUARE —
Daubach Miss Ida, r 109 N Gold.
Daubach Miss Irma, r 407 S Fair.
Daubach Julius, wife Ida, molder Eagle Fndry Co, r 1001 W C.
Daubach Louis, wife Laura, painter, r 610 Benton.
Daubach Margaret, wid Adam, r 235 S Logan.

DAUBACH WM, wife Theresa, saloon 109 N Gold, r same.
Daubach Wm jr, r 109 N Gold.
Dauck Alois, wks J B Reis Lmbr Co, r 604 Centerville av.
Dauck Joseph, wife Josephine, foreman J B Reis Lmbr Co, r 604 Centerville av.
Daumuelle Christ, wife Minnie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 218 N Spring.
Daumuelle Pauline, wid George, r 246 Lebanon av.
Dauth Miss Eliza, r 609 Sycamore.
David Frank, wife Theresa, polisher St Clair Fndry, r 12 N Glass av.
Davisson Wm A, wife Charlotte, r Roland nr Clemmons av.
Davies Alta, wid John T, r 312 N Oak.
Davies Miss Annette, r 500 S High.
Davies Emma, wid Wm, r 500 S High.
Davies Miss Madeline, r 500 S High.

THE OWL

POOL ROOM

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop

20 West Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Dawson Miss Idell, r 1332 Lebanon av.
Day Miss Florence M, r W Main cor Frances.
Day Franklin, wife Stella, (Lanxão & Day), r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Day Wm., miner, r W Main cor Frances.
Deans Henry, wife Amelia, r Gilbert (S).
Deans James C, wife Lena, r 406a N Richland.
Deans Miss Martha E, r Gilbert (S).
De Boer Albert, molder Bel S & R Co, r 307 S Richland.
De Boer Alvina, wid Dennis, r 307 S Richland.
De Boer Wm D., r 307 S Richland.
Deckant Fred G, wife Paula, plumber 212 E 1st, r 100 S High.
Decker Miss Alvira O, elk A H Schwartz, r 38 N Douglas av.
Decker B Harrison, r 38 N Douglas av.
Decker Charles, wife Amanda, lab, r 18 W J.
Decker Delmar O J, wife Hazel, pipeftr, r 523½ N Illinois.
Decker Miss Elsie E, r 38 N Douglas av.
Decker Jacob, wife Anna E, ins agt, r 38 N Douglas av.
Debra John lab, r 1102 La Salle.
De Gough Miss Harriet J, dressmkr, r 306a E Main.
De Gough Mary M, wid T L, dressmkr, r 306a E Main.
De Gough Webster W, elk Southern Coal & M Co, r 306a E Main.
Dehler Miss Emma, r 516 E 4th.
Dehler Fred, wife Mary, r 516 E 4th.
Dehler Joseph, r 516 E 4th.
Dehn John, wife Louisa, weigher Southern Coal Co, r 214 Voss pl.
Dehn Miss Olga, stenog, r 705 N Illinois.
Dehn Raymond J, stenog Bel Shoe Co, r 214 Voss pl.
Deibel Miss Elizabeth, r 1320 Lebanon av.
Deichmann Catherine, wid A, r 300 N Charles.
DEICHHMANN EDWIN A, mngr Deichmann Grocery Co, r 300 N Charles.
DEICHHMANN GROCERY CO, Edwin A Deichmann mngr, 300 N Charles.
Deimling Miss Edna, r 518 Freeburg av.
Deimling George, barber G J Bauer, r 518 Freeburg av.
Deimling Margaret, wid George, r Belleville House.
Deimling Wm., wife Mary, molder, r 518 Freeburg av.
Deisher Peter F, wife Thusa, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 527 E 4th.
Deitz (see also Dietz).
Deitz Alfred A, bkpr Lengfelder S & H Co, r 702 E 7th.
Deitz Bernard H, wife Dina, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 412 Wabash av.
Deitz Charles, r 1008 La Salle.
Deitz Frank, wife Elizabeth, cig mkr, r 702 E 7th.
Deitz Jacob E, wife Rose, r 1008 La Salle.
Deitz John, wife Louisa, foreman, r 999 Mascouath av.
Deitz Miss Lizzie, r 999 Mascouath av.
Deitz Miss Lulu, elk Woolworth & Co, r 1008 La Salle.
Deitz Philip O, wife Sophie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 721 E 7th.
Dekum Dominick, wife Louisa, r W Main nr Magdalena av.
Dekum Frank, wife Josephine, carp, r 123 S Jackson.
Dekum Miss Mary, r 123 S Jackson.
Delaney James, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 401 N Illinois.
Delaney Katherine, wid John, r 401 N Spring
Delaney Miss Margaret, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 401 N Illinois.
Delaney Martin, wife Margaret, miner, r 401 N Illinois.
Denmierle Miss Anna, r 319 W 2d.
Denmierle George, wife Alwilda, elect, rns 320 S Illinois.
Dengerl Charles, wife Theresa, fireman Nat Brick Co, r 816 N Illinois.
Denger John, bkpr, r 816 N Illinois.
Denger Miss Olga, dressmkr, r 816 N Illinois.
Denning Henry, wife Johanna, wks Geo Elcher, r 224 E Main.
Dennis John W, wife Delia V, contr. r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Denison Christ, wife Mary, miner, r 1123 S Church.
Denzler John, wife Katie, lab, r 315 Centerville av.
Deobald Miss Elizabeth, elk Romeiser Co, r 215 N Illinois.
Deobald Miss Lillian, r 120 N Fair.
De Pew Charles, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 18 N Virginia av.
Deppe (see also Doeppe).
Deppe Albert, r Brackett (S).
Deppe August, miner, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Miss Bertha E, r Brackett (S).
Deppe Charles, miner, r Garden (S).
Deppe Charles, miner, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Miss Edna, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Edward E, wife Christina, miner, r Brackett (S).
Deppe Emil, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Frank, bksmith, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Henry, wife Alvina, miner, r Garden (S).
Deppe Henry jr, miner, r Garden (S).
Deppe Henry, wife Mary, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Henry C, molder Bel S & R Co, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Miss Margaret, r 2026 W Main.
Deppe Wm, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Deppe Wm, wife Lena, miner, r 21 S Glass av.
Deppe Wm jr, wife Lena, r Brackett (S).
Depper Charles, wife Frieda, r 412 Sycamore.
Depper Miss Edna M, r 22 N Penn av.
Depper Fred M, miner, r 22 N Penn av.
Depper Fred P, miner, r 22 N Penn av.
Depper John, wife Emilee, miner, r 22 N Penn av.
Demert Alvin W, wife Emma, tmstr L Reuther, r 913 E C.
Demert Charles A, wife Rose, driver Long & Sons, r 106 W 3d.
Demert Miss Rosa, r 913 E C.
Determan Miss Erna, r 17 W Main.

DETHARDING GEORGE W, investment securities and financial broker, 21 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 11 N Penn av.
Detmering Miss Marie, elk O M Hill, r St Louis.
Dettiner Herman L, wife Addie, woodwkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 315 S Mill.
Deutsch John J, wife Lena, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 212 W 3d.
Deutsch Joseph L, wife Caroline, miner, r 317 N Mill.
Deutsch Morris, wife Ida, tailor, 7 S High, r 224 E Main.
Deutschmann Elizabeth, wid Fritz, r 12 N Spring.
Deutschmann Fred J, civil eng Reeb Bros, r Albion Ill.
Deutschmann Miss Ida C, stenog Turner & Holder, r 12 N Spring.
Deutschmann Mrs Rosa, confectr 112 Mascoutah av, r same.
Dew Miss Hazel, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Julius C, wife Addie M, wks st ry, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Roy V, wife Henrietta, r 910 Sycamore.
Dew Miss Velva, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Walter A, physician, r 115½ E Main, r 906 Sycamore.
Dewald Miss Elizabeth, r 215 S Illinois.
Dewald Henry, lab, r 126 N Spring.
Dewald Henry, wife Sophie, wks Bel S & R Co, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Henry Jr, wks Bel S & R Co, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Leonard, wks Bel R & S Co, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Mary, wid Jacob, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Adolph, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewald Clarence L, bartndr J Dewein, r 1001 Freeburg av.
Dewald Edward, wife Mary, grocer, 401 S Richland, r same.
Dewald Miss Estella, r 1001 Freeburg av.
Dewald Fred, miner, r 1007 Freeburg av.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%.
It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Dewein George P, wife Rose, saloon 423 S Richland, r same.
Dewein Miss Irene, r 401 S Richland.
Dewein John, wife Bertha, saloon 1001 Freeburg av, r same.
Dewein Katherine, wid George, confectr 1007 Freeburg av, r same.
Dewein Walter, wife Anna, police, r 119 S Church.
Dewey School, W Main (Epworth sta).
De Witt T H, salesman O M Hill, r St Louis.
Dickey Calvin, wife Minnie, com trav, r 126 N Douglas av.
Dickson James A, wife Jessie, fireman, r 22 S Logan.
Diddle Leopold, bartndr Priesters Park, r nr same.
Dieckmann August C, wife Mary, real estate, r cor W Main and Magdalene av.
Dieckmann August P, plumber, r W Main cor Magdalene av.
Dieckmann Frank L, r W Main cor Magdalene av.
Diedrich (see also Dietrich).
Diefenbach Henry, wife Margaret, (Diefenbach & Sons), r 32 N Glass av.
Diefenbach Henry Jr, wife May, (Diefenbach & Sons), r 2018 W A.
Diefenbach Walter, wife Clara, (Diefenbach & Sons), r 1723 W Main.
Diefenbach Wm, bkpr Diefenbach & Sons, r 32 N Glass av.
Diefenbach & Sons, (Henry, Henry jr and Walter), meat mkts 1723 W Main.
Diehl Adam, wife Katherine, r 17 S Washington.
Diehl Adolph, wife Christina, saloon Illinois and Morgan av (S), r same.
Diehl Charles, wife Matilda, lab, r 715 S Spring.
Diehl Charles M, wife Nollie, cooper, r 612 N Spring.
Diehl Elmer J, cooper, r 715 S Spring.
Diehl Fred, wife Elizabeth, molder Eagle Fndry, r 31 S West.
Diehl George, wife Louisa, meat mkt Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Diehl Henry, lab Eagle Fndry, r 17 S Washington.
Diehl Jacob, wife Matilda, carp, r W Main nr Cecelia av.
Diehl Peter, wife Theresa, glassblower, r 25 S Washington.
Diehn Matilda, wid Joseph, r 211 N Jackson.
Diestel Louis T, wife Kate, conr, r 518 Centerville av.
Dietrich Adolph, wife Minnie, lab, r 15 N Mill.
Dietrich Albert, wks Crown Fndry, r 804 E 1st.
Dietrich Miss Annie, r 804 E 1st.
Dietrich Arthur, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich Bertha, wid Henry, r 805 W Main.
Dietrich Miss Bertha S, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich Carl H, miner, r 805 W Main.
Dietrich Miss Frieda, r 805 W Main.
Dietrich George, wife Mary, carp, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich Henry jr, city assessor, r 805 W Main.
Dietrich HENRY P, wife Barbara, mgr branch No 2 H Reis & Sons Lumber Co, r Wieland av nr Main.
Dietrich Hugo, molder Bel S & R Co, r 805 W Main.
Dietrich John, carp B Hug & Sons, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich Miss Josie, housekpr 330 S Race.
Dietrich Miss Josephine, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich Miss Josephine M, r 318 W 2d.
Dietrich Louis P, wife Margaret, (Dietrich & Stewart), r Shilo.
Dietrich Miss Louise, housekpr 330 S Race.
Dietrich Miss Mary, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 107 S Richland.
Dietrich & Stewart, (L P Dietrich, G W Stewart), saloon 301 N High.
Dietz (see also Dietz).
Dietz Miss Alma L, r 20 N Iron.
Dietz Christl, wife Annie, tailor 204 W Main, r 512 S High.
Dietz Daniel, wife Louisa, r 520 E 7th.
Dietz Edwin H, wks Del Shoe Co, r 124 N Virginia av.
Dietz Frank, wife Eleanor, pres Dietz Mercantile Co, r 308 N Richland.
Dietz Fred G, wife Anna R, wks st ry, r 20 N Iron.
Dietz Harry C, elk Weingartner & Kaysing, r 20 N Iron.
Dietz Miss Lizzie O, r 520 E 7th.
Dietz Mrs Mary, r 124 N Virginia av.
Dietz Memorial Hall, 316 N Richland.

ADOLPH KEIL
301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
KINLOCH PHONE 348
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Dietz Peter H, wife Anna, bottling foreman Star Brewery, r 307 E C.
Dill Adam, wife Annie, saloon 1020 W B, r same.
Dill Miss Alvina, r 223 N Gold.
Dill Henry, miner, r 223 N Gold.
Dill Miss Ida, wks Graf's Lndry, r 223 N Gold.
Dill James M, wife Amanda E, (Dill & Pfingsten), r 120 E 1st.
Dill Katherine, wid John, r 113 S Glass av.
Dill Martin, wife Carolina, miner, r 223 N Gold.
Dill Peter F, wife Susan, wks Standard Brick Co, r 111 N Gold.
Dill Wm, wife Gertrude, miner, r 222 N Gold.
Dill & Pfingsten, (J M Dill, W H Pfingsten), lawyers, West Blk.
Dillensager Michael, wks Geo Peters & Son, r 119 Short.
Dillensager Moritz, r 119 Short.
Diller Albert G, wife Sophia, painter, r 502 Julia.
Diller Anthony W, wife Julia, lab, r 509 Julia.
Diller A Wayne, bottler Star Brewery, r 509 Julia.
Diller Charles A, tmstr Ad Keil, r 509 Julia.
Diller Henry W, tinner Ad Keil, r 509 Julia.
Diller Jacob, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 509 Julia.
Dillow Iva, wife Della E, carp, r Temple av.
Dimmett Alfred W, wife Luna, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Dinkel Andrew, wife Fredericka, meat mkt 314 N Illinois, r 316 same.
Dinges Miss Alvina E, milliner Knoebe's Millinery, r 417 2d av.
Dinges Miss Amanda, r 508 S Charles.
Dinges Miss Amy A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 415 Williams.
Dinges August, wife Mary R, painter, r 415 Williams.
Dinges Miss Bertha I, r 417 2d av.
Dinges Emil, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 508 S Charles.
Dinges Frank R, wife Emelie, chief Fire Dept, r 216 S Jackson.
Dinges Fred F, wife Anna, mach, r 417 2d av.
Dinges George C, wife Alvina, eng Gas Co, r 216 S Jackson.
Dinges Henry, wife Mary, painter, r 508 S Charles.
Dinges John A, wife Caroline, lab, r 320 S Church.
Dinkelmann Eliza, wid Herman, r 606 Abend.
Dinkelmann John, wife Kate, cig mkr J Kaemper, r 506 Park av.
Dintellmann Bertha, wid Philip, r 233 Lebanon av.
Dintellmann Miss Davida, tchr, r 416 N Spring.
Dintellmann Henry, wife Bertha, lab, r 410 N Richland.
Dintellmann Miss Mary, nurse, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Diocesan Messenger (monthly), Rev Chris Goelz and Rev Frank Tecklenburg editors, 332 W Main.

DIOCESE OF BELLEVILLE, Rt Rev John Janssen bishop, 222 S Race.
Disper Casper, wife Katie, shoemkr 1202 W Main, r same.
Disper Frank E, nickel plater, r 1202 W Main.
Dittle Leopold, wife Lena, bartndr, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Dittmann Miss Adeline, r 412 S Church.
Dittmann Miss Alma, r 614 S Charles.
Dittmann August, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 614 S Charles.
Dittmann Ewald, range, mkr, r 722 Freeburg av.
Dittmann Miss Mary C, r 503 E Main.
Dittmann Otto, r 614 S Charles.
Dittmann Wm H, wife Elizabeth, contr, r 412 S Church.
Dittoe Hugh M, wife Minnie, mgr Interurban Exp Co, r 819 E Main.
Dix Piedmont (col), wife Margaret, lab, r 719 Clay.
Dixon Lafayette, wife Josephine, r S Pine.
Dobschutz Miss Hermine, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz John, watchmkr, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Miss Lillie, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Mrs Louise, milliner 30% E Main, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Miss Lulu L, milliner, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Moritz, wife Louise, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Moritz J Jr, cig mkr J Magin, r 101 S Church.
Dobschutz Walter, r 101 S Church.
Doeckel Miss Bertha, r 316 W 1st.
Doeckel Edward A, lab, r 316 W 1st.
Doeckel Miss Lizzie, r 316 W 1st.
Doeckel Louis, r 316 W 1st.
Doeckel Wm, r 316 W 1st.
Doeckel Wm jr, r 316 W 1st.
Doepp (see also Deppe).
Doepp Wm, wife Augusta, miner, r cor Michigan av and Grand.
Doeing Christ, painter P M Gundlach Sons, r 507 W D.
Doerr (see also Duerr).
Doerr Miss Della, r 409 S Spring.
Doerr John, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 409 S Spring.
Doerr Louis, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 409 S Spring.
Doetsch Peter, wife Eva, lab, r 140 N Virginia av.
Dohrmann George H, wife Anna, carp, r 522 W Main.
Dohrmann Le Roy, r 522 W Main.
Dold Miss Caroline, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Dold Engelbert, wife Caroline, wks Harrison Mach Co, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Dold Frank X, carp, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Dold Joseph, wife Louisa, driver Heinemann Bros, r 505 X Jackson.
Dole Frank A, wife Mary, wks Modern Mach Co, r 124 X Douglas av.
Dolle Carl, wife Anna, miner, r Indiana av nr E Main.
Dollus Miss Bertha, r nr n end Illinois (S).
Dollus Edward, driver Horn & Stech Co, r 249 Lebanon av.
Dollus Miss Ella, r 114 N Virginia av.
Dollus Emil, wife Margaret, instr Itiner Brick Co, r Caroline (S).
Dollus Herman, wife Elizabeth, bksmith, r 10 W E.
Dollus John, wife Mary, cab mkr Knapp Furn Co, r 114 N Virginia av.
Dollus Joseph, wife Mary, instr, r 249 Lebanon av.
Dollus Miss Katie, r nr n end Illinois (S).
Dollus Miss Mamie, stenog Schaumleffel & Davis, r 249 Lebanon av.
Dumbeck (see Dumberk).
Donovan-Guignon Land Title Co, E W Merz sec and mgr, 16 S Illinois.
Donelson Wm E, brakeman 1 C, bds 501 S Richland.

McCoy's BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dorn Miss Bertha, r 12 E D.
Dorn Edward J, r 12 E D.
Dorn Miss Ida, r 12 E D.
Dornbach Miss Annie, r 315 W 6th.
Dornbach Edward C, miner, r 315 W 6th.
Dornbach Miss Elizabeth, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 315 W 6th.
Dornbach Miss Emma, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 315 W 6th.
Dornbach Frank M, wife Anna, miner, r 503 N Richland.
Dornbach John, r 315 W 6th.
Dornbach Wm J, wife Elizabeth, r 315 W 6th.
Dose Miss Eva, r W Main nr Pfeiffer av.
Doss Mr. Magdalena, wid Anton, r 105 S Mill.
Douglas Pharmacy, Roy Bridges propr, 950 E Main.
Douglas School, E C Roediger prin, Main and Douglas av.
Dowdard John, r 619 N Church.
Dowdard Miss Mildred, r 619 N Church.
Dove Alonzo, wife Anna, r 107 Cathedral lane.
Dove Mary, wid Alonzo, r 820 W 3d.
Downing Charles, miner, bds W Main cor Goedde.
Downing Michael, miner, r 400 W 6th.
Doye James, miner, rms 200 S Illinois.

You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per Year from

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Doyle John S, wife Maggie E, r 507 Portland av.
Drake Estes, r 26 N Silver.
DREAMLAND THEATRE, J G Frederick propr, A and Richland.
Drees Laura, wid Charles, r 103 W 1st.
Dressel Miss Cecelia K, r 417 S Illinois.
Dressel Henry, wife Sophia, grocer 417 S Illinois, r same.
Dressel Henry E, wife Bertha, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 315 S Illinois.
Dressel Miss Mary, r 117 S Illinois.
Dressel Miss Rosie, clk H Dressel, r 417 S Illinois.
Dressel Theodore P, wife Cecelia, meterman Water Wks, r 14 S Airy.
Dressler Edward, wife Alvina, carp Bauer Bros, r 105 S Mill.
DREWES ERNST F, wife Margaret, general contractor and builder.
Drewes Fred, wife Dina, r 24 S Silver.
Drewes Peter, lab, r 24 S Silver.
Dreyer Louis, wife Frieda, barber 20 S Race, r 407 W 1st.
Driver Clarence, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Driver David, wife Bertha, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Driver Miss Ella, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Driver Miss Hazel, stenog, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Driver John, wife Mary, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Job</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driver John jr</td>
<td>miner, W Main and Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Joseph</td>
<td>miner, W Main (Birkner sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Miss Martha</td>
<td>W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Miss Mary E</td>
<td>W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Miss Myrtle</td>
<td>W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Roy</td>
<td>W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Miss Susie</td>
<td>W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Wesley</td>
<td>mine fireman, W Main (Birkner sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Wm H</td>
<td>miner, W Main (Birkner sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drone Edward</td>
<td>wife Rose, tmstr Bel &amp; St L Transfer Co, Freeburg av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Miss Clara C</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Miss Emily L</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Gerhard H</td>
<td>dairy, 217 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Miss Lena</td>
<td>217 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Miss M Anna</td>
<td>217 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droste Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>225 S Chestnut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Fred</td>
<td>miner, 225 S Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Miss Genevieve</td>
<td></td>
<td>225 S Chestnut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta John</td>
<td>miner, 214 N Silver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Joseph</td>
<td>miner, 225 S Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Joseph F</td>
<td>wife Anna, miner, 17 S Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drovetta Mathew</td>
<td>miner, 225 S Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druse Wm A</td>
<td>wife Tillie, carp, 614 S High.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchek Miss Georgiana</td>
<td></td>
<td>526 Weber av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchek Joseph</td>
<td>wife Mary, 526 Weber av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett Charles J</td>
<td>miner, 30 N Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett Eugene</td>
<td>wife Lottie, miner, 1616 W Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett James A</td>
<td>meat ctr J Sprich &amp; Son, 30 N Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett Thomas</td>
<td>wife Sarah, miner, 30 N Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dueker Edward A</td>
<td>wks Stoltz Supply Co, 200 N Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dueker Fred</td>
<td>bottler G W Fries, 200 N Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dueker Fred</td>
<td>wife Almeda, mason, 511 Abend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr John</td>
<td>miner, 822 N Charles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Miss Bertha F</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co, 624 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Miss Estella</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co, 624 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Miss Hilda</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co, 624 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr John</td>
<td>wife Annie, bricklayer, 722 N Charles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Joseph D</td>
<td>lab, 618 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Katherine</td>
<td>wid Joseph, 618 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Lucas</td>
<td>wife Anna, wks Enterprise Fndry, 806 E D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Pius</td>
<td>wife Katie, 624 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Wm J</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Fndry, 618 Benton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duersst Miss Ella</td>
<td>wks Bel Hosiery Mills, 1306 Caseyville av (S).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducrst Louis</td>
<td>wife Julia, contr, 706 S Church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff John T</td>
<td>physician W Main cor Frances, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffey Mrs Alice (col)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Grand av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbeck</td>
<td>Anton</td>
<td>Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbeck</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbeck</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Wife, Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbeck</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>Wife, Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunck</td>
<td>Erwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunck</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>Wid Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Orville</td>
<td>Wife Audrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durley</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Wife Mary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eagle Foundry Co, G D Klemme pres and supt, A H L Klemme sec, M G Klemme v-pres and treas, West and 1 C tracks.

EALES IRVING J, wife Nettie A, physician and osteopath, office hours 9 a m to 6 p m, Main sw cor Spring, both phones, r 107 N High.

EAST SIDE SUPPLY CO, H W German mngr, 100½ E Main.

Easton Anna, wid Andrew, r W Main nr Southern Ry.

Ebel Adolph H, range mounter Bel S & R Co, r 320 W F.

Ebel Miss Alma, r 320 W F.

Ebel Miss Alvina, r 113 S Richland.

Ebel Bernard, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 407 S Church.

Ebel Charles, wife Katherine, miner, r 320 W F.

Ebel Miss Clara, elk Saenger Merc Co, r 320 W F.

Ebel Edwin H, wks Geo Hirth, r 224 N Illinois.

Ebel Miss Elizabeth, r 113 S Richland.

Ebel Miss Ella, r 407 S Church.

Ebel Fred, mach, r 2510 W Main.

Ebel Gustav, wife Ella, molder Oakland Fndry, r 224 N Illinois.

Ebel Henry, blksmith 320 W F, r same.

Ebel Henry, wife Elizabeth, janitor City Hall, r 309 W 1st.

Ebel John, painter, r 2510 W Main.

Ebel Joseph, barber W J Puderer, r 113 S Richland.

Ebel Miss Josephine, r 113 S Richland.

Ebel Miss Katherine, elk Orbon S & R Co, r 320 W F.

Ebel Mrs Lena, r 803 W D.

Ebel Otto H, appr Harrison Mach Wks, r 515 N Race.
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Ebel Miss Pauline L, r 320 W P.
Ebel Theresa, wid Wm, r 113 S Richland.
Ebel Walter, lab, r 1134 S Church.
Ebel Wm, wife Lizzie, miner, r 515 N Race.
Ebel Wm jr, wife Alma, miner, r 517 N Race.
Eberhardt Joseph, cig mkr Beck & Schmidt, bds 400 E Main.
Ebersohl Edward H, wife Louisa, car repr, r 704 W 2d.
Ebert Miss Hazel, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ebert John G, wife Lenna, glassblower, r 14 La Beau av.
Ebert Louis, miner, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ebert Miss Lucia, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ebert Miss Mamie, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ebert Miss Myrtle, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ebert Miss Nellie, r cor Columbia and E B.
Ebert Philip, miner, r cor Columbia av and E B.
Ehner Edward, pres Illndry Co, r 317 W Main.
Ehner John, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 120 W 1st.
Ehner John H, gasftr Gas Co, r 120 W 1st.
Ebsen Christ R, wife Francis, supervisor physical culture Public Schools, r 805 Lebanon av.
Ebsen's Park, Lebanon av nr Garfield av.
Eckel John W, molder Eagle Foundry, r 1300 W 2d.
Eckel Peter, r 1300 W 2d.
Eckel Miss Rosie M, r 1300 W 2d.
Eckerle Amelia, wid Ignatius, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Charles, wife Elizabeth, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Edgar H, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Erwin F, clk, r 405 Williams.
Eckert Edward, wife Ellen, driver Knapp Furn Co, r 409 Portland av.
Eckert Edwin, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 409 Portland av.
Eckert Elizabeth, r 409 Portland av.
Eckert Eugene, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 409 Portland av.
Eckert Miss Hattie, r 409 Portland av.
Eckert Miss Henrietta, dom 37 N Penn av.
Eckert Herbert, wife Minnie, tmstr, r 327 N Spring.
Eckert John, wife Mary, tmstr, r 325 N Spring.
Eckert Miss Lizzie, r 117 N Penn av.
Eckert Margaret, wid Adam, r 116 W C.
Eckert Minnie, clk Reuther & Schell, r 116 W C.
Eckert Walter E, wife Otilia I, bkpr Jos Capone & Co, r 19 N Missouri av.
Eckhardt Miss Anna L, r 424 W Main.
Eckhardt Erwin W, clk Wm Eckhardt jr Inc, r 108 W Main.
Eckhardt Miss Hortense, r 108 W Main.
ECKHARDT MAX, wife Bertha K, sec and treas Wm Eckhardt jr Inc, r 424 W Main.
ECKHARDT WM JR, wife Henrietta, pres Wm Eckhardt jr Inc, r 108 W Main.
ECKHARDT WM JR (INC), Wm Eckhardt jr pres, Arnold Winkler v-pres. Max Eckhardt sec and treas, wholesale and retail grocers, 108-110 W Main.

WOLLESON-WOLF ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts and Certificates of Title. & Surveying and Platting
Eckhoff Charles E, wife Emily, wks Nat Brick Co, r Gilbert (S).
Eckhoff Charles E jr, lab, r Gilbert (S).
Eckhoff Ernest, wks Quality Stove & R Co, r Gilbert (S).
Eckhoff John, wks P M Gundlach Sons, r Gilbert (S).
Eckhoff Miss Mamie, r Gilbert (S).
Edelhardt Frank, wife Carrie, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Edelhardt George, miner, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Edelhardt Wm, tmstr, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Edelmann Bros, (Joseph and Jacob), bakers 1222 W Main.
Edelmann Jacob, (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 W Main.
Edelmann Joseph, wife Katie, (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 W Main.
Edinger Miss Kate, r 925 S Church.
Egger John, wife Lena, lab, r 313 W 1st.
Eggersmann Adolph, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 317 Abend.
Eggersmann Henry F, cashier Bel Water Supply Co, r 317 Abend.
Eggersmann Miss Mary, r 317 Abend.
Egert Miss Louise, seamstress, r 317 Abend.
Egert Miss Minnie, r 317 Abend.
Egert Wm, wife Bertha, miner, r 521 E 4th.
Egner George, r 23 S Silver.
Egner John, wife Barbara, stock buyer, r 23 S Silver.
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Egner Miss Lorena, r 23 S Silver
Ehinger Miss Amelia A, stenog Excelsior Fndry, r 261 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Charles J, r 423 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Isabel, wid Emil, r 423 Lebanon.
Ehinger Wm, wife Lissetta, contr, r 261 Lebanon av.
Ehret Adam, wife Lizzie, pres Crown Foundry Co, r 712 E 1st.
Ehret Miss Adelia, r 715 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Alexander, gen supr Crown Fndry Co, r 712 E 1st.
Ehret Alexander, wife Frieda A, elect, r 421 Busch av.
Ehret Anna, wid George, r 15 N Gold.
Ehret Anna M, wid Henry, r 126 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Bertha, wid Henry, r 19 N Fair.
Ehret Miss Bessie, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Charles, wife Anna, meat ctr Heinemann Bros, r 713 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Miss Clara, r 712 E 1st.
Ehret Edward, treas Oakland Foundry Co, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Miss Ella, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Elmer J, plumber, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Miss Emma B, dressmktr, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Erwin, sec and treas Crown Foundry Co, r 712 E 1st.
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Ehret Ferdinand, elk Oakland Fndry, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Gustav F, wife Rachel, (Ehret & Engelage), r 126 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Hannah, wid Walter, r 1012 E Main.
Ehret Henry, wife Rose, pres Oakland Foundry Co and Quality Stove & Range Co, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Henry, wife Louise, wks Quality S & R Co, r 715 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Henry W, wks Star Brewery, r 19 N Fair.
Ehret Miss Hilda M, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Hugo H, wife Annie, sec Oakland Foundry Co, r 28 Lake av.
Ehret Jacob, wife Clara, r 303 E A.
Ehret Miss Pauline M, r 47 N Douglas av.
Ehret Stephen, wife Emma, plumber 318 Mascoutah av, r same.
Ehret Wm H, wife Dora, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 507 S Spring.
Ehret & Engelage, (G F Ehret, Edward Engelage), saloon 126 Mascoutah av.

Ehrhardt Mrs Rosa, r 328 W 2d.
Ehrig Frank, lab, r 506 Bornman.
Ehrig Miss Mary, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 506 Bornman.
Ehrig Wm, r 506 Bornman.
Ehrig Wm W, wife Mary, bricklayer, r 506 Bornman.
Eichel Charles, wks J Gansmann, r Illinois and L & N tracks (S).
Eichel Miss Augusta H, r 508 Julia.
Eichel Ferdinand, wife Minnie, miner, r 508 Julia.

EICHER GEORGE, wife Katherine, carriages, wagons and general repairing, 10 S Race, r 1220 N Church.
Eicher John, harnessmkr G A Sahlender, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Phillip, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 508 Julia.
Eichhorn Miss Bianca, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 26 N Silver.
Eichhorn Miss Frieda, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 15 S Church.
Eichhorn Louis F, wife Margaret, carp, r 221 S Church.
Eichinger Walter, wife Flora, engraver, r 525 E 1st.
Eichinger Wilhelmina, wid George, r 600 Abend.
Eichholz Joseph, lab, r State nr limits.
Eichholz Wm, lab, r State nr limits.

EIDMAN ARTHUR, wife Artie Berry, asst teller Belleville Savings Bank, r 621 E C.
Eidman Elgin F, wife Elsa, elk Geo Eidman Impht Co, r 1022 E Main.

EIDMAN GEO IMPLEMENT CO, George Eidman pres and treas, Eidman Geo v-pres, O C Eidman sec, 18 N High.
Eidman George, wife Mary K, pres and treas Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 117 N Penn av.

EIDMAN OSCAR C, real estate, insurance, mortgages and bonds, 20 N High, also sec Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 117 N Penn av.
Eidmann Miss Bertha A, bkpr News Democrat, r 119 S Illinois.
Eidmann Edward C, wife Mary, elk Ry M S, r 407 Portland av.
Eidmann Louis P, r 119 S Illinois.
Elfler Henry, wife Maria, miner, r 747 E Main.
Eilering Bernard, wife Annie, lab, r 16 X Spring.
Eilering Henry, r 16 X Spring.
Eilering Miss Mary, r 16 X Spring.
Eimer Charles G, wife Emma, r 608 S Jackson.
EIMER EDWARD J, wife Mary, prpr Republican House and saloon
200 S Illinois, r same.
Eimer Miss Emma F, r 608 S Jackson.
Eimer Hill Park, nr 9th and Waugh.
Eimer Miss Irma, r 200 S Illinois.
Eimer Miss Irma, r 608 S Jackson.
Eimer John C, r 608 S Jackson.
Eimer Miss Melva, r 608 S Jackson.
Eise Miss Adele B, tchr Humboldt Sch, r 11 X Gold.
Eisemann Mrs. Annie, r Brackett (S).
Eisemann Charles, wife Katie, miner, r 114 X Lincoln.
Eisenberg Emil, wife Minnie, r 219 X Spring.
Eisenberg Louise, wid George, rms 616 S High.
Eisenhauer Albert, polisher B & B Plating Wks, r 28 W Main.
Eisenhauer Barbara, wid Jacob, r 28 W Main.
Eisenhauer Edward, wife Mollie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 311 W H.
Eizenhefer Henry, bkpr Gundlach Mach Co, r 112 W 2d.
Eitzenhefer Nicholas J, wife Mary, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 112 W 2d.
Elbrecher Charles, wife Louise, molder, r 715 Blair av.
Elder Cornie, miner, bds 26 X Silver.
Elder John, r 213 S Douglas av.
Elder Thomas, foreman 1 C, bds 26 X Silver.
Elend Albert H, eleet eng, r 1305 W Main.
Elend Miss Carrie E, tchr Humboldt Sch, r 1305 W Main.
Elend Wm C, r 1305 W Main.
Elend Wm L, wife Caroline, r 1305 W Main.
Elge Frank, driver Saenger Merc Co, r Illinois nr Caroline (S).
Elge Wm, wife Hortense, grocer Illinois nr Caroline (S) and (Elge
& Funsch), r Garden (S).
Elge & Funsch, (Wm Elge, G J Funsch), grocers 233 Jarrot.
Elles Nancy H, wid Charles T, r 315 E 1st.
Elliott Charles H, wife Bessie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 716 N Church.
Elliott Cyrus E, r 29 S Switzer.
Elliott David S, wife Emily A, r 415 Walnut.
Elliott Herbert, r 415 Walnut.
Elliott Michael, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 423 Busch av.
Ellsman August, molder St Clair Foundry, r 805 1/2 X Charles.
Ellsman Elmer, lab Bel S & R Co, r 805 1/2 X Charles.
Ellsman Wm C, wife Elise, molder Bel S & R Co, r 611 Garfield.
Elmendorph Edward, wife Lena, eng, r 812 X Charles.
Elser Albert V, lab, r 213 N Charles.
Elser Annie, wid Jacob, r 213 N Charles.
Elser Arthur, wife Rosie, miner, r 905 X Charles.
Elser Louisa, wid Jacob J, r 100 X Jackson.
Elser Mary, wid Frank, r 500 X Race.
Elser Miss Paulina, r 213 N Charles.
Elser Wm, r 500 N Race.
Eltrich Miss Adele, r 507 Park av.
Eltrich Anna, wid Fredolin, r 1014 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Charles, wife Emily, baker C A Feickert, r 507 Park av.
Eltrich David, r 201 S High.
Eltrich Frank F, wife Mary, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 326 N Spring.
Eltrich Henry J, wife Anna, molder, r 201 S High.
Eltrich Herman, miner, r 1014 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Wm, wife Kate, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1206 N Church.
Elwell Fred, wife Mary, lab, r W Main (Temple av sta).
Emery Miss Anna, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emery Charles, wife Mary, mine opr, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emery Miss Cora, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emery Elizabeth, wid Richard, r 207 S Chestnut.
Emery Harold, r 207 S Chestnut.
Emery Miss Irene A, phone opr Court House, r 207 S Chestnut.
Emery Joseph, wife Hilda, r 214 N Richland.
Emery Lee, clk Lengfelder S & H Co, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emery Leonard R, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emery Roy F, druggist, r 207 S Chestnut.
Emery Wm, miner, r 5 S Missouri av.
Emge Miss Clara M, r 606 W 2d.
EMGE EDWARD G, (Schaub & Emge), r 606 W 2d.
Emge Miss Maria, r 606 W 2d.
Emge Peter, wife Sabina, blksmith Harrison Mach Wks, r 606 W 2d.
Emge Peter Jr, clk P Gass Groc Co, r 606 W 2d.
Emge Wm F, wife Bertha, dirver Kinloch Tel Co, r 614 Monroe.
Emig Henry, wife Mary, wks Enterprise Fdry, r 1105 La Salle.
Emig Miss Katharine G, r 408 S Church.
Emig Nicholas, r 408 S Church.
Emig Robert, carp, r 408 S Church.
Emig Walter, molder St Clair Fndry, r 408 S Church.
Emlin Thomas, wife Belle, lab, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Emmons Thomas, wife Phoebe, lab, r nr Lebanon and Southern Ry.
EMUNDS HENRY, wife Emma, (Emunds & Kissel), r 2200 W Main.
Emunds Miss Paula, r 2200 W Main.
EMUNDS & KISSEL, (Henry Emunds and G J Kissel), props West
End Floral Park 2200 W Main, phones Kin 314, Bell 1069.
Endres (see also Andres).
Endres Adolph J, wife Mary, saloon W Main cor Goedde, r same.
Endres Anthony, r 419½ S Illinois.
Endres Arthur J, miner, r 419½ S Illinois.
Endres Fritz, r 1305 N Church.
Endres Wm, wife Eva, r 1305 N Church.
Endres Wm F, wife Emma, blksmith Heinzelman Bros, r Columbia av
nr Grand.
Engel Adolph G, wife Oma, contr, r 801 Park av.
Engel Alfred J, r 506 Union av.
Engel August, piano player Dreamland Theatre, rms 200 W Main.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing  We repair watches laid aside by others, at reasonable prices. Bring your broken Jewelry and get our prices for repairing

JOHN KLOCK, JR.  MAIN AND RACE STS
Engel Barbara, wid Henry, r 608 E 4th.
Engel Miss Elizabeth, r 503 Union av.
Engel Ernst E, wife Sarah, mnter Bel S & R Co, r 333 W 9th.
Engel Fred G, wks Standard Brick Co, r 608 E 4th.
Engel George, wife Annie, watchman Bel S & R Co, r 503 Union av.
Engel Gust, wife Mary, dairy Morgan av (S).
Engel Herman O, tmstr, r 503 Union av.
Engelage Elward, (Ehret & Engelage), r 12 G Mascoutah av.
Engelage Fred C, wife Alma, hoseman Hose Co No 1, r 630 Park av.
Engelage Henry, lab, r 501 E 7th.
Engelage Louis, lab, r 501 E 7th.
Engelen John, wife Henrietta, fireman Baker Stove Wks, r 310 N Illinois.
Engelke Fred, wife Louisa, r 895 E 1st.
Engelke John F, r 895 E 1st.
Engelman Adolph C, r 314 S Charles.
Engelman Ernest A, wife Hilda, news agt S N High, r 600 Park av.
Engelman George V, clk E A Engelman, r 314 S Charles.
Engelman Theodore, baker, r 314 S Charles.
Engelmann Miss Johanna, r 107 Wabash av.
England Harry L, wife Sabina, eng Harrison Mach Wks, r 512 W 1st.
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Engler Andrew, wife Jessie, tmstr, r 421 Julia.
Engler Edward, wife Louise, tmstr, r 514 S Illinois.
Engler Edward P., wife Elizabeth, cond st ry, r 16 N Airy.
Engler Mrs Elizabeth, r 210 E 2d.
Engler George, wife Ella, lab, r 412 E B.
Engler John H, wks Hartmann II & R, r 421 Julia.
Engler Miss Stella, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 16 N Airy.

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, Charles Spoenemann pres and gen mngr. Louis Oppe sec and treas, 1123 E B.
Enyeart Levi, wife Minnie, lab, r 506 Taylor.
Enyeart Marcus, wife Ethel, lab, r 512 Taylor.
Epple (see also Appel).
Epple Mrs Catherine, r 328 W 2d.
Epple Herman, wife Johanna, carp, r 314 Jarrot.

EPPMANN REV BERNARD, 2d asst pastor St Peter's Cathedral, r 330 S Race.
Epworth M E Church, Rev M B Van Leer pastor, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Erbe Miss Hilda, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 802 E D.
Erdmann Win L, wife Bertha, molder Eagle Foundry, r 301 S Lincoln.
Erlinger Edward O, wife Augusta, miner, r 2409 W Main.
Erlinger Elmer G, elect, r Walter nr Kirkwood Lane.
Erlinger, Jane, wid George, confectioner, Walter cor Kirkwood Lane, r same.
Erlinger, John H, wife Mary M, motorman st ry, r 1911 W Main.
Erlinger, Joseph F, wife Giendina, carriage painter, r 308 W A.
Erlinger, Joseph W, wife Christine, barndr, r W Main nr Verne av.
Erlinger, Miss Josephine, r 308 W A.
Erlinger, Miss Ludwina, r 308 W A.
Erlinger, Miss Lula, r Walter cor Kirkwood Lane.
Erlinger, Michael A, wife Ida, miner, r Frances av nr W Main.
Erlinger, Miss Olivia, r 308 W A.
Erlinger, Wm J, miner, r W Main nr Verne av.
Ernst, Adolph M, elk Hartmann H & R, r 622 Benton.
Ernst, Edwin L, bkpr, r 622 Benton.
Ernst, Fred B, lab, r 911 N Charles.
Ernst, George A, miner, r 911 N Charles.
Ernst, Joseph H, wife Anna, miner, r 621 Clay.
Ernst, Joseph L, wife Bertha, saloon 631 Lebanon av, r same.
Ernst, Miss Lizzie J, r 911 N Charles.
Ernst, Martin, wife Frances, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 622 Benton.
Erwin, Joseph, wife Hattie, miner, r Brackett (S).
Erwin, Peter, wife Lena, lab, r 316 W H.
Erwin, Thomas, wife Jane A, miner, r Gilbert (S).
Fry, Thomas, miner, bds 15 S Race.
Esch, Miss Amanda, wks Artesian Laundry, r 308 W 4th.
Esch, Charles, r 308 W 4th.
Esch, Miss Marie, opr Bell Tel Co, r 308 W 4th.
Esch, Miss Rosaline, opr Bell Tel Co, r 308 W 4th.
Eschenfelder, Miss Agnes, r 401 W 5th.
Eschenfelder, David, wife Minnie, butcher J L Woellle, r 401 W 5th.
Eschenhagen, Emil E, wife Hannah, molder, r 26 S Airy.
Eschenhagen, George, elk Olms & Jung, r 26 S Airy.
Eschmann, Adam, wife Frieda, carp, Bauer Bros, r 414 N Richland.
Eschmann, August J, carp, r 414 N Richland.
Eschmann, Miss Cecelia M, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 414 N Richland.
Eschmann, Magdalena, wid John, r 501 N Spring.
Eschmann, Miss Mary, r 501 N Spring.
Eschmann, Michael J, r 501 N Spring.
Esterly, J Fred, wife Amanda, foreman Orbon S & R Co, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Etting, John, foreman Stoltz Supply Co, r 229 Jarrot.
Etting, Michael, wife Theresa, r 229 Jarrot.
Etting, Barbara, wid George, r 10 W 5th.
Etting, Edward T, bkpr I C, r 717 S High.
Etting, George, r 10 W 5th.
Evangelical Christus Kirche, Rev C A Hempel pastor, 22 N West.
Evans, Eleanor, wid Daniel B, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans, Frank, wife Katie, polisher, r 321 N Fair.
Evans, Fred, wife Kate, sec Belleville Advocate Printing Co, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans, George, lab, r nr Georgetown rd s of limits.
Evans John T, wife Rosie A, glassblower, r 20 X Silver.
Evans Louis, wks Bel Stove & R Co, r 25 X Chestnut.
Evans Mathilda, wid Thomas, r 915 X Church.
Evans Miss Mary, r 208 S Charles
Evans Woodford, wife Ida, com trav, r 203 S Main.
Ewald J Daniel, wife Mary, woodwkr St Clair Fndry, r Brackett (S).
Eward Louis, wife Etta, salesman, Monk Implement Co, r 206 S Church.
Evert Charlotte, wid Martin, r 620 Park av.
Evert Miss Henrietta, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 620 Park av.
Exby John L, wife Alberta, toolmkr, r 2021 W A.
Excelsior Foundry Co (The), E P Rogers pres, G B M Rogers sec and treas, E B and Iowa av.
Eymann Theodore, wife Sophie, r 433 S Short

Fabel Ernest, agt Prud Ins Co, r 315 E 1st.
Faber Miss Margaret, r 18 E 2d.
Faber Sebastian, wife Frances, miner, r 18 E 2d.
Fabin August D, wife Julia, r 514 N Douglas av.
Fabre Miss Anna M, r 117 S Penn av.
Fabre Arthur, r 117 S Penn av.
Fabre Elizabet, wid Philip, r 117 S Penn av.
Fabre Fred T, lab R & B Plating Wks, r 117 S Penn av.
Fabre Miss Lida E, r 117 S Penn av.
Faessler Edward, wks F Winkler, r 119 S Spring.
Faessler Julius, mold r Baker Stove Wks, bds 716 Caroline.
Fahler Joseph, wife Theresa, wks Am Bottle Co, r 38 Logan Fair Grounds, s end Jackson.
Falbe Miss Alma, tel opr, r 304 S Lincoln.
Falbe Augusta, wid Wm, r 417 East.
Falbe Christian J, wife Mary, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 422 Taylor.
Falbe Fred, tmstr, r 500 Taylor.
Falbe Margaret, wid Louis, r 500 Taylor.
Falbe Wm, miner, r 417 East.
Falceetti Anton, wife Katie, painter, r 301 S Chestnut.
Falceetti Dominic, wife Regina, mach, r 129 S Chestnut.
Falceetti John, wife Johanna, miner, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Falceetti Lawrence, wife Theresa, miner, r 101 X Glass av.
Falceetti Louis, wife Emma, r 1018 X Main.
Falceetti Matthew, wife Lena, miner, r 517 Richard.
Falcoener Miss Mary, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Falcoener Samuel, wife Minnie, miner, r Walter nr Epworth sta.
Falk Caroline, wid Charles, r 14 S Silver.
Falk John, miner, r 14 S Silver.
HORN & STECH CO.
One Block West of Public Square
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Falk Joseph H, wks Post & Zeitung, r 14 S Silver.
Falk Miss Katherine M, hairdresser Schniessler Reuther Co, r 14 S Silver.
Falk Louis, wife Cora, molder Eagle Foundry, r 712 St Clair av.
Faller Fred, wife Amanda, wks Star Brewery, r 417 S Illinois.
Faller John, bottler Western Brewery, r 38 Logan.
Faller Joseph A, wife Theresa, wks Am Bottle Co, r 38 Logan.
Faller Julius, cigmkr, bds 400 E Main.
Fallin LeRoy, wife Mary, glassblower, r 107 N Glass av.
Falter Miss Elizabeth, r 328 W 2d.
Faltus Alois, U S Navy, r 401 W 2d.
Faltus Eugene, wks Bel S & R Co, r 401 W 2d.
Faltus Frank J, wife Katie, com trav, r 401 W 2d.
Faltus Frank J jr, U S Navy, r 401 W 2d.
Faltus George A, clk G Seib, r 301 W 2d.
Faris Miss Delana S, r 112 Mascouatah av.
Faris Miss Sarah C, r 112 Mascouatah av.
Farmbauer John, wife Clara, printer Post & Zeitung, r 600 Center ville av.
Farmer Miss Elma L, r 326 Portland av.
Farmer James A, wife Helen M, (Barthel, Farmer & Klingel, r 326 Portland av.
Farmer Miss Orena M, r 326 Portland av.
Farrington Miss Ada, r 730 Mascouatah av.
Farrington Simeon F, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 730 Mascouatah av.
Farrington Miss Virginia, r 730 Mascouatah av.
Farrington Wm D, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 730 Mascouatah av.
Farrington Miss Winifred, r 730 Mascouatah av.
Fassett Harry L, wife Catherine, r 563 E B.
Faulbaum Miss Emma, stenog, r 220 E A.
Faulbaum Ida, wid August, r 220 E A.
FAULBAUM OTTO G, veterinary surgeon 220 E A, r same.
Faulstich Bernard, bricklayer, r 1031 S Charles.
Faulstich Miss Clementine, r n end Illinois (S).
Faulstich Gertrude, wid Polcarp, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Faulstich Louis W, wife Margaret, miner, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Faulstich Miss Louisa, r 1031 S Charles.
Faulstich Max, miner, r rear 303 S Illinois.
Faulstich Miss Susie T, r 1031 S Charles.
Faulstich Walter P, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Faulstich Wendelin, wife Magdalena, r 1031 S Charles.
Feder Arthur, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 516 Wabash av.
Feder Edward, wife Alvina, mounter Orbon S & R Co, r 517 Wabash av.
Feder George, wife Dora, dairy, r 615 Mascouatah av.
Feder Henry, wks St Clair Foundry, r 1227 Caseyville av (S).
Feder Miss Ida A, r 516 Wabash av.
Feder John, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 516 Wabash av.
Feder Mrs Katherine, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Feder Louis H, wife Anna, wks Bel Brick Co, r 715 S Charles.
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Feder Otto, driver T Feder, r 700 W D.
FEDER THEODORE, wife Katie, ice and coal 700 W B, r same.
Feder Miss Viola, r 119 N Mill.
Feder Wm, wks Orbon S & R Co. r 516 Wabash av.
Felmel Mrs Mary, r 328 W 2d.
Fehr Adam, r 1316 E Main.
Fehr Adolph G, wife Mable E, florist, 220 E Main, r 1300 E Main.
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Fehr Miss Alma, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co. r 1316 E Main.
Fehr August, wife Emma mach, r 217 S Charles.
Fehr Elmer, driver C A Feickert, r 217 S Charles.
Fehr Miss Ida, r 1316 E Main.
Feickert Miss Bertha, r 101 N Illinois.
Feickert Miss Emma, r 101 N Illinois.
Feickert Julius C, wife Anna, clk Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 20 N Oak.
Feickert Miss Mary, r 101 N Illinois.
Feickert Wm, r 1021 W Main.
Feickert Wm L, wife Jessie B, druggist, 23 Public Square, r 703 S Jackson.

Feldmann Gertrude, wid Jacob, r 806 N Richland.
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Feldmann Jacob, miner, r 330 N Airy.
Feldmann John, miner, r 806 N Richland.
Feldmann Wm, wife Rosie, miner, r 405 Franklin.
Feldwisch Henry, wife Bertha, miner, r 101½ E Main.
Fellner Miss Anna C, r 1122 Lebanon av.
Fellner Egidius, wks J B Reis Lmbr Co, r 1122 Lebanon av.
Fellner George, r 521 Bornman.
Fellner George J, wife Anna, r 1122 Lebanon av.
Fellner George, wife Emma, painter, r 1309 Lebanon av.
Fellner John X, wife Minnie, foreman J B Reis Lmbr Co. r 1018 Lebanon av.
Fellner Joseph A, r 1122 Lebanon av.
Fellner Louis B, wife Mathilda, baker Mrs C Merck, r 1124 Lebanon av.
Fellner Miss Minnie, r 522 Bornman.
Fellner Max, r 521 Bornman.
Fellner Michael, wife Mary, wks Crown Fndry, r 522 Bornman.
Fellner Morris G, wife Laura, wks Star Brewery, r 721 Bristow.
Fellner Nicholas, wife Bertha, molder, r 1022 Lebanon av.
Fellner Miss Olivia, r 702 E D.
Fellner Othmar F, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 702 E D.
FELLNER PETER, wife Katie, pres Fellner-Ratheim Dry Goods Co, r 702 E D.
Fellner Miss Ricka, r 1122 Lebanon av.
Fellner Miss Thekia M, r 702 E D.
FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, Peter Fellner pres, Paul Ratheim sec and treas, 205-211 E Main.
Felts Davids H, wife Ida, bartndr B J Yoch, r 628 Park av.
Fenner Frank W, wife Theresa, eng, r 517 Centerville av.
Fenner John, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 207 W 2d.
Fenner Wm J, wife Elizabeth, vpres Herzler & Henninger Machine Co, r 603 E A.
Ferguson James M, painter, r 429 W 9th.
Ferkel Jacob, wife Mary, miner, r near 1120 S Church.
Ferkel John, mounter Bel S & R Co, r near 1120 S Church.
Ferkel Miss May, clk Schuessler-Reuther Co, r near 1120 S Church.
Ferkel Wm, miner, r near 1120 S Church.
Fernau Alfred W, wife Edna, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 418 Wabash av.
Fernau Erwin H, wife Emelina L, stenog St Clair Title Office, r 618 Mascoutah av.
Fehnau Herman F, wife Augusta, clk County Recorder, r 709 Mascoutah av.
Fehnau Walter A, wife, clk Romeiser Co, r 510 N Jackson.
Ferrell A B, dep county recorder, r East St Louis.
Fersch August M, glassblower, r 24 S West.
Fersch Miss Ella M, stenog Barthel, Farmer & Klingel, r 24 S West.
Fersch Miss Florence, r 24 S West.
Fester Oscar, wife Ollie, r W Main, (Epworth sta.)
Fesler Miss Lottie, r W Main cor Frances.
Feucht Miss Clara, r 107 W 2d.
Feucht Emil, stenog T R Mould, r 107 W 2d.
Feucht Mary, wid Charles, r 107 W 2d.
Feuerhan Christian, r 747 State.
Fey Bernhard A, wife Eva, miner, r 318 Julia.
Fey Christ, wife Frances, miner, r 322 W P.
Fey Ernest, wife Louisa, miner, r 718 State.
Fey Henry, wife Lizzie, miner, r 333 Julia.
Fey Louis, wks Bel Shoe Co, r near 303 S Illinois.
Fey Mary, wid Zacharias, r near 303 S Illinois.
Fick Anton, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Fickinger Adolph, wife Lena, wks Star Brewery, r 911 N Church.
Fickinger Frank, wife Rose, wks Star Brewery, r 1308 N Charles.
Fickinger George N, wks Star Brewery, r 802 Bristow.
Fickinger Jacob T, wife Mary, wks Star Brewery, r 802 Bristow.
Fickinger Magdalena, wid Peter, r 911 N Church.
Fickinger Peter, wife Anna, eng Water Wks, r 1307 N Charles.
Fickinger Wm P, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 802 Bristow.
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO of N Y, Arthur Niemeyer dist agt, 31
1st Nat Bk Bldg.
Fiedler Adolph, wife Lizzie, tmstr Bel Brick Co, r 604 E 7th.
Fiedler Wm H, wife Barbara, wks Baer Bros, r Kansas av, nr Grand av.
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Fiegler Michael, wife Katherine, miner, r 624 N Spring.
Fietasam Arthur A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 803 S Illinois.
Fietasam Clarence F, wks Belle Shoe Co, r 803 S Illinois.
Fietasam George H, wife Mathilda, blacksmith, r 803 S Illinois.
Fietasam George H jr, mach H & H Mach Wks, r 803 S Illinois.
Fietasam Gilbert M, r 803 S Illinois.
Fietasam Hubert, wife Louisa, painter, r 308 S Charles.
Fikel Adolph, r 720 S Spring.
Fikel Edward A, wife Alvina, miner, r 131 N Missouri av.
Fikel Louis, lab, r Morgan av (S).
Filos Toscan, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
File Charles H, wife Etta L, miner, r Caroline (S).
Fillmore Miss Emily, tchr Franklin Sch, r 515 Courl.
Fince Bros, (L A and E H), grocers 10 S High.
Fince Edward H, (Fince Bros), r 507 Survey.
Fince Louis A, wife Wanda, (Fince Bros), r 717 E 4th.
Fince Ludwig A, r 507 Survey.
Fince Miss Lulu D, r 507 Survey.
Fink Adolph, wife Elise, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 516 Survey.
Fink Miss Anna M, r 2 Lebanon av.
Fink Arthur, wife Alma, rolder, r 502 Lebanon av.
Fink Miss Emma C, r 2 Lebanon av.
Fink Miss Gretchen, r 21 S Mill.
FINK HENRY J, (Fink & Hoppe), and sec Security Building & Loan Assn, r 215 S High.
Fink Herbert J, wife Mary E, molder, r 1121 N Church.
Fink Jacob, wife Wilhelmina, car repr st ry, r 2016 W A.
Fink Mary E, wid H W, r 2 Lebanon av.
FINK & HOPPE, (Henry J Fink, William M Hoppe) insurance, financial and bond brokers, ne cor Public Square.
Finke Fred, wife Bertha, r 1548 N Charles.
Finke Fred A jr, wife Alice M, chauffeur, r 1204 Lebanon av.
Finklein Adam, wife Minnie, janitor Franklin Sch, r 225 W C.
Finklein Christiana, wid Adam, r 225 W C.
Finklein Frank, wife Isabelle M, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 18 N Virginia av.
Finklein Miss Katherine, r 225 W C.
Finklein Lawrence, wife Kate, driver Central Brewery, r 510 S Illinois.
Finklein Walter, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 225 W C.
Finn James, bkpr, rms 223 W Main.
Finn John, wife Carrie, molder Bake Stove Wks, r 417 S Richland.
Finn Susan, wid Henry, r 617 Garfield.
Finnerty Harry, asst supt Am Carbon & Battery Co, r East St Louis.
Finney John S, r 13 Public Square.
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Frank R Dinges chief, 12-14 S Jackson.
Firnkes August, wife Mary, miner r 730 S Spring.
Firnkes Jacob N, r 736 S Spring.
Firnkes Joseph, wks Bel S & R Co, r 730 S Spring.
First Baptist Church, Rev C Wesley Nichols pastor, B and Jackson.

148 Students Enrolled During Year 1910-11
Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation

ESTABLISHED 1893
Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College
First Church of Christ (Scientist), 24 E 1st.
First M E Church, Rev A D Lindsey pastor, 12 E 1st.
First Mutual Building Assn, P L Weber sec, 6 N High.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Casimir Andel pres, Cyrus Thompson v-pres, Phil Gass cashier, Public Square cor Illinois.
First National Bank Building, Public Square n w cor Illinois.
First Presbyterian Church, Rev C A Highfield pastor, 225 S High.
Fischer Miss Adele, milliner, 11 S High r 609 W 2d.
Fischer Adolph A, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Albert, wife Tillie, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 1210 N Church.
Fischer Miss Alma, ctk, r 719 Centerville av.
Fischer Miss Alma, milliner, r 609 W 2d.
Fischer Amelia, wid Martin, r 610 Centerville av.
Fischer Miss Amelia, r 1021 Caseyville av.
Fischer Arthur H, wife Florence, molder Bel S & R Co, r 618 Centerville av.
Fischer Carl H, cigmkr D Fischer, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Miss Carrie, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 110 N Mill.
Fischer Cassius, r 718 State.
Fischer Charles, wife Mary, molder Bel P & S Co, r 1021 Caseyville av.
Fischer Charles J, plumber Geo Hirth, r 1212 N Church.
Fischer Clemens J, r 323 N Jackson.
Fischer Conrad, carp, r 610 Centerville av.
Fischer Conrad, wife Anna, r 708 W 3d.
Fischer Daniel, wife Katherine, cigar mnfr 214 N Illinois, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Miss Elhara, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 610 Centerville av.
Fischer Ferdinand, lab, r 718 State.
Fischer Miss Frances, r 718 State.
Fischer Fred, bkpr, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Fred W, miner, r 708 W 3d.
Fischer George, wife Elsie L, wks M Mentel, r 215 N Mill.
Fischer Miss Henrietta C, ctk J Fischer, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Henry, ctk Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co, r 409 Williams.
Fischer Henry, r 220 Portland av.
Fischer Henry J, wife Katherine, grocer 719 Centerville av. r same.
Fischer Henry L, wks Never Break Range Co, r 719 Centerville av.
Fischer Miss Johanna, r 409 Williams.
Fischer John, china, 22 W Main, r 321 Willams.
Fischer John, molder Bel S & R Co, r 610 Centerville av.
Fischer John, wife Eva, r 718 State.
Fischer Joseph J, r 719 Centerville av.
Fischer Julius C, stenog, r 1021 Caseyville av.
Fischer Katherine, wid Ernest, r 308 S High.
Fischer Miss Lillie, r 409 Williams.
Fischer Louis, wife Lena, r 220 Portland av.
Fischer Louis jr, driver Hueke Hdw Co, r 220 Portland av.
Fischer Miss Martha W, r 323 N Jackson.
Fischer Miss Mary, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Miss Nanon E, r 322 N Jackson.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room
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Fischer Otto X, wife Adeline, mach Bel S & R Co, r 609 W 2d.
Fischer Theobald, wife Anna, musician, r 409 Williams.
Fischer Thomas, wife Katherine, r 110 N Mill.
Fischer Miss Valeda M, r 610 Centerville av.
Fischer Walter, cigmkr D Fischer, r 321 Williams.
Fischer Walter, molder Orban S & R Co, r 409 Williams.
Fischer Walter, wife Lena, molder, r 630 W 4th.
Fischer Walter F, r 1021 Caseyville av.
Fischer Wm, clk Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co, r 409 Williams.

Fischer WM J, wife Fannie L, pres and treas Fueess-Fischer Co, r 323 N Jackson.

Fitzgerald Miss Catherine M, r 508 W C.
Fitzgerald Miss Margaret M, stenog, r 508 W C.
Fitzgerald Miss Mary E, r 508 W C.
Fitzgerald Patrick J, wife Ellen, blksmith Bel S & R Co, r 508 W C.
Fix August, wife Mary, r 603 W 2d.
Fix Eugene, r 815 S Charles.
Fix John, wks Bel S & R Co, r 603 W 2d.
Fix Joseph, wife Theresa, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 815 S Charles.
Fix Philip, miner, r 603 W 2d.
Fizer Alonzo, wks Star Brewery, r 1730 X Church.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the
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Fizer Charles, miner, r 1730 X Church.
Fizer Clinton, r 1320 N Church
Fizer Clinton, miner, r 1730 N Church.
Fizer Mrs Elizabeth, r 1031 Freeburg av.
Fizer Mary, wid Charles, r 1730 X Church.
Flach Adam H, wife Rose, patternmkr Superior Fndry, r 6 E C.
Flach Barbara, wid Adam, r 108 N Jackson.
Flach Conrad M, mouter Baker Stove Wks, r 109 E 1st.
Flach Miss Dora, r 722 X Church.
Flach Joseph, r 722 X Church.
Flach Edward M, clk H L Stoltz & Son, r 108 N Jackson.
Flach Emmo, wife Ella, enameler Never Break Range Co, r 1309 W C.
Flach Eva, wid Nicholas, r 322 S High.
Flach George, wife Kate, wks Oakland Fndry, r 722 N Church.
Flach Henry, wife Mary, janitor Court House, r 109 E 1st.
Flach Henry M, mouter Baker Stove Co, r 109 E 1st.
Flach John, asst janitor Court House, r 109 E 1st.
Flach John, wife Mollie, miner, r 613 St Clair av.

FLACH JOSEPH, v-pres Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r New Athens.

Flach Joseph, r 215 S Illinois.
Flach Joseph G, wks Oakland Fndry Co, r 722 N Church.
Flach Joseph J, r 612 S Church.
Flach Nicholas, r St Vincent's Hospital.

T. J. Price

Dealer in Pianos, Organs

Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines & Sewing Machines Repaired

Kinloch 209; Bell 299

15 West Main Street
Flach Nicholas A, wife Lena, molder Oakland Foundry, r 1017 Olive.
Flach Nicholas J, wife Albertine, molder Oakland Foundry, r 325 N High.
Flach Nicholas J, wife Elizabeth, saloon 433 S Church, r 612 same.
Flach Peter J, carp, r 612 S Church.
Flahan Alfred, wife Kate, grocer W Main (Temple av sta).
Flahan Anthony, w 6 Main (Temple av sta).
Flassing John, wife Annie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1020 S Charles.
Flatau Frank, driver J B Reis Lmbr Co, bds 301 S Richland.
Fleckenstein Elmer, wks Never Break Range Co, r 701 St Clair av.
Fleckenstein Joseph, wife Barbara, lab, r 327 W 2d.
Fleckenstein Joseph, wife Louisa, wks Am Bottle Co, r 701 St Clair av.
Fleckenstein Robert, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 701 St Clair av.
Fleig Frederick R, r 1117 W D.
FLEIG GEORGE W, wife Katherine A, pres and gen mngr Western Brewery Co, r 1117 W D.
Fleischbein Miss Alma, r 115 N High.
Fleischbein Charles L, wks Bel Auto Co, r 112 N Penn av.
Fleischbein Charles P, wife Joan, insurance, r 115 N High.
Fleischbein Fred H, wife Elizabeth, sign writer, r 142 N Penn av.
Fleischbein Fred S, wife Leone B, actuary Fink & Hoppe, r 901 E B.
Fleischbein Miss Joan, r 142 N Penn av.
Fleischbein Theodore O, wife Stella, cashier Western Brewery, r 513 E B.
Fleischhauer Christian, r St Elizabeth Hospital.
Fleischhauer John, r 323 W 2d.
Fleming Clarence B, molder, r 520 S Logan.
Fleming Edward H, tel opr, r 520 Logan.
Fleming Warren E, wife Cornelia E, printer, r 520 Logan.
Flessa Miss Emma M, stenog R W Ropiequet, r 512 N High.
Flessa John, wife Elizabeth, carpenter, r 512 N High.
Fletcher Harry F, wife Clara, portraits, r 407 S Illinois.
Fletcher Louisa, wid John, r 10 S Lincoln.
Fletcher Wm C, wife Annie, miner, r 524 N Spring.
Flickinger Wm, r 407 Jarrot.
Flittner Miss Eliza E, r 329 N Illinois.
Flittner Jacob, sec and treas Superior Foundry & Mfg Co, r 329 N Illinois.
Flittner Kate, wid Christ, r 329 N Illinois.
Flori Miss Theresa, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Fluck Miss Alwina R, r 111 Centerville av.
Fluck John R, wife Annie, miner, r 609 Rodenmeyer av.
Fluck Miss Lizzie, r 609 Rodenmeyer av.
Fluck Miss Mamie, r 609 Rodenmeyer av.
Fluck Miss Mary, r 107 N High.
Fluck Richard J, driver Huber Jobbing Co, r 609 Rodenmeyer av.
Fluck Theodore T, salesman, r 609 Rodenmeyer av.
Fluck Thomas, r 111 Centerville av.
Flure Jacob, wife Anna, painter, r 500 Lebanon av.
Flure Miss Lulu, stenog Winkelmann & Ogle, r 500 Lebanon av.
Flure Stephen, barber 202 Lebanon av, r 500 Lebanon av.
Flure Wm, painter, r 500 Lebanon av.
Flynn Amelia, wid John, r 10 N Airy.
Flynn David, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 10 N Airy.
Flynn Edward C, wife Minnie, foreman Eagle Foundry, r 407 Forest av.
Flynn Miss Ella, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 10 N Airy.
Flynn Louis E, r 107 Forest av.
Foeller Miss Adel M, r 307 E A.
Foeller Arthur J, stenog, r 307 E A.
Foeller Miss Edna, r 307 E A.
FOELLER JOSEPH P, wife Theresa M, prin Belleville Commercial
and Shorthand College, r 307 E A.
Fohl Albert H, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Miss Annie M, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Bernard G, wife Ida, miner, r 627 N Richland.
Fohl Bertha, wid Bernard, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Edward C, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Miss Frances, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Frank J, wife D Ida, miner, r 1002 Caseyville av.
Fohl Henry, wife Mary, fireman Western Brewery, r 1318 W Main.
Fohl Henry, wife Paulina, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1110 Caseyville av.
Fohn John A, bartndr W P Gaul, r 1318 W Main.
Fohn John P, wife Mary, tmstr, r 1110 Caseyville av.
Fohl Miss Mamie, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohl Wm D, wks St Clair Foundry, r 225 Lebanon av.
Fohn Miss Katie, dom 100 S Charles.
Fohr Bros (J A Fohr), furniture 120 W Main.
Fohr Miss Irma M, r 216 W 1st.
Fohr Joseph A, wife Elizabeth, (Fohr Bros), r 216 W 1st.
Fohr Joseph E, wife Annie, wks Fohr Bros, r 209 W 2d.
Fohr Otto N, clk Fohr Bros, r 216 W 1st.
Forcade Charles T, r 505 S High.
Forcade Miss Frances L, r 505 S High.
Forcade Miss Frieda, r 505 S High.
Forcade Grover H, r 505 S High.
Forcade Henry, wife Catherine, r 505 S High.
Forcade Henry J, wife Johanna, molder Bel S & R Co, r 414 State.
Forcade Louis, wife Elizabeth, r 221 S Richland.
Forcade Louis W, wife Lena, clk Romeiser Co, r 100 Park av.
Forcade Miss Louisa, r 321 S Richland.
Ford Flora, wid Walter, r W Main (Gintz sta).
Foree Frank L, wife Minnie, elect, r 222 S Lincoln.
Forejt Frances, wid Wencel, r 922 S Charles.
Forejt John, molder, r 922 S Charles.
Forejt Wm, mach, r 922 S Charles.
Forejt Wm, wife Mary, lab, r 601 W 2d.
Forestner George J, wife Minnie, S, dentist 18 E Main, r East St Louis.
Forst Elizabeth J, wid Carl, r 22 N Douglas av.
Forst Miss Josephine, housekpr 311 N Church.
Foster Miss Anna M, r 1102 La Salle.
Fostler Edwin, r 120 Centerville av.
Fostler Joseph, wife Charlotte, lab, r 120 Centerville av.
Fournie Anton, wife Catherine, mstr Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
Fournie August, wife Florence, farmer, r W Main (Avery sta).
Fournie Edward L, miner, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
Fournie Miss Elizabeth M, r 1301 Caseyville av (S).
Fournie Henry J, wife Annie, painter, r Brackett (S).
Fournie Miss Ida, dom 316 E 1st.
Fournie Miss Lillie, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
Fournie Miss Louisa B, r 1301 Caseyville av (S).
Fournie Victor, wife Magdaline, r 1301 Caseyville av (S).
Fowler (see Faller).
Fowlkes Robert, wife Effie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 125 W Main.
Foxton John, wife Gertrude, lab, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Franke August, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Franken Eugene, molder Enterprise Fndry, bds 807 Scheel.
Frank Joseph, wife Marie, dairy, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Franke Joseph jr, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Franke Miss Marie, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Frankenberg Charles, wife Anna, lunch, r W Main nr Verne av.
Frankenberg Herman, meatr J Sprich & Son, r 514 E D.
Frankenberg Miss Olga, r W Main nr Verne av.
Franklin Schol, E W Plegge prin, C bet Richland and Race.
Franklin Monroe, miner, r 112 N Lincoln.
Franz Miss Alma, r 721 Roosevelt.
Franz Erwin, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 721 Roosevelt.
Franz Joseph, wife Sophia, miner, r 15 N Fair.
Franz Raymond, wife Maggie, wks Star Brewery, r 721 Roosevelt.
Franz Wm, miner, r 15 N Fair.
Franz Wm, wife Minnie, miner, r 112 East.
Franz Wm, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 721 Roosevelt.
F O E Hall, 221 E A.
Frazier Calvin, miner, r Michigan av nr E B.
Frazier Elmer, r Michigan av nr E B.
Frazier Marcus, wife Ada, miner, r Michigan av nr E B.
Frazier James, wife Katherine, miner, r 413 Weber av.
Frederick Henry, wife Sarah, motorman st ry, r 901 Sycamore.
FREDERICK JOHN G, wife Elizabeth, propr Dreamland Theatre and
Dreamland Bar, r A cor Richland.
Fredericks Fredericka, wid Henry, r 106 Delmar.
Fredericks Henry, bricklayer, r 106 Delmar.
Fredericks Otto, bricklayer, r 106 Delmar.
Fredericks Wm. wks Bel Fndry, r 106 Delmar av.
Free Methodist Church, E Main and Lake av.
Freeman Bartley T (col), wife Maria, chef, r 722 Ann.
Freeman Miss Blanche, r 1928 W Main.
Freeman Charles H, wife Jennie, saloon 1928 W Main, r same.
Freeman Thomas (col), wife Sally, lab, r 519 S Spring.
Frees (see also Fries).
Frees Adam, wife Katherine R, wks Bel S & R Co, r 431 Short.
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF
CARPETS AND RUGS
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FREES GEORGE W, wife Elizabeth, bottler of soda and mineral waters 225 Jarrot, r same.
Frees Michael, wife Eva, harness 302 E Main, r 500 Mascoutah av.
Friedersleben Mrs Mary, r 328 W 2d.
Freiner Harry, bottler Western Brewery, r 1816 W 2d.
Freiner Henry, wife Katie, lab Eagle Fndry Co, r 1816 W 2d.
Freitag Joseph, wks H Viehmann, r 218 Lebanon av.
Freitag Peter, wife Adella, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 218 Lebanon av.
Freivogel Harry W, clk Bel & St L Transfer Co, bds 15 Public Square.
Freidersleben Mrs Mary, r 225 W 2d.
Freiler Henry, wife Katie, lab Eagle Fndry Co, r 225 W 2d.
Freanagan, wks Bel S & R Co, r 1203 W C.
Freidenberg Charles, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 1203 W C.
Freidenberg Edward, wks Bel S & R Co, r 1203 W C.
Freidenberg Philip, wife Amelia, miner, r 28 S Iron.
Freidenberg Walter, clk Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 1203 W C.
Freidenberg Wm, miner, r 1203 W C.
Frey Baptist C, r 13 S Chestnut.
Frey Benno A, wife Anna, eng, r 817 Union av.
Frey Catherine, wid Baptisit, r 13 S Chestnut.
Frey Miss Clara, wks J A Schlosser, r Columbia av nr E B.
Frey Daniel, wife Paulina, tmstr Hoeffken Bros, r 216 S Church.

A Small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the Largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.
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Frey Miss Eleanor M, r 216 S Church.
Frey George, miner, r 1124 S Church.
Frey George L, wife Alice, bartndr J G Frederick, r 111 S Race.
Frey Henry, wks Bel S & R Co, r 1124 S Church.
Frey Irwin R, clk Illini Ice & F Co, r 216 S Church.
Frey Jacob, wife Emma, miner, r 1124 S Church.
Frey John, r 209 N Richland.
Frey Joseph, miner, r 1124 S Church.
Frey Mrs Maggie, r Columbia av nr E B.
Frey Wm, porter Housemann & Co, r 111 S Race.
Frick Annie, wid George, r 8 W 5th.
Frick Arthur H, clk H J Frick, r 211 E Main.
Frick Miss Augusta, r 112 N Gold.
Frick Bernard H, wife Augusta, grocer 423 S Spring, r 709 S High.
Frick Catherine, wid John, r 2007 W Main.
Frick Conrad J, painter, r 509 N High.
Frick Edward, wife Bertha, painter, r 504 N High.
Frick Eliza, wid Herman, r 28 N Lincoln.
Frick Frank, wife Anna, painter C C Schotl, r 1300 N Charles.
Frick Fred, wks Bel S & R Co, r 28 N Lincoln.
Frick Henry J, wife Emilie, grocer 214 E Main, r same.

HENRY G. MILLER
Saloon and Pool Room
123-125 Logan Street
PHONE KINLOCH 403
FRICK HENRY J, wife Lena (Frick Feed Co), r 219 N Illinois.
Frick Miss Hilda, bkpr, r 28 N Lincoln.
Frick Hugh L, miner, r 2007 W Main.
Frick John B, molder, r 2007 W Main.
Frick Julius A, wife Mary T, wks Bel Lumber Co, r 1126 N Church.
Frick Leon C, cashier Anheuser-Busch Brgr Assn, r 709 S High.
Frick Margaret, wid John, r 200 N Silver.
Frick Nicholas, r 2007 W Main.
Frick Peter, r 112 N Gold.
FRICK VICTOR H, (Frick Feed Co), r 219 N Illinois.
Frick Walter, painter, r 509 N High.
FRICK WALTER A, sec and mgr Bell Clothing Co, r 709 S High.
Fricke Anna, wid Joseph, r 304 W 5th.
Fricke Mary, wid Theodore, r 507 Bornman.
Friedland Joseph, wife Mary, shoemaker 133 W Main, r same.
Friedrich Theodore, wife Mary, wks Standard Brick Co, r 1007 W C.
Friend Wm E, wife Rosa, tchr Bel Coml & Shorthand Coll, r 314 N Charles
Friedrich Arthur, r 219 N Douglas av.
Friedrich Edward, wife Lenore, insp Bell Tel Co, r 1105 Bristow.
Friedrich Edward W, wife Elizabeth, dairy, r 219 N Douglas av.
Friedrich Emil, wife Elizabeth, wks L Wolford & Co, r 507 N Jackson.
Friedrich Miss Emma, r 219 N Douglas av.
Friedrich Fred A, r 219 N Douglas av.
Friedrich Miss Josephine, r 219 N Douglas av.
Friedrich Walter, r 219 N Douglas av.
Fries (see also Frees).
Fries Adam J, dep county clerk, bds 400 E Main.
Fries Adolph W, wife Annie, molder, r 1011 S Charles.
Fries Barbara, wid Conrad, r 317 S Richland.
Fries Eugene F, driver Anheuser-Busch Brgr Assn, r 207 W B.
Fries George F, wife Margaret L, molder Excelsior Fndry, r rear 423 W Main.
Fries Henry J, barber 415 S Illinois, r same.
Fries John, wife Ella, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 505 S Richland.
Fries Joseph N, wife Carrie, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 211 S Virginia av.
Fries Louis, lab, r 207 W B.
Fries Mary, wid Henry, r 415 S Illinois.
Fries Otto, wife Annie, molder, Baker Stove Wks, r 1009 S Charles.
Fries Pauline K, r 207 W B.
Fries Rosetta, wid Louis, r 207 W B.
Fries Walter, lab, r 207 W B.
Fries Miss Elsie, r 500 Mascoutah av.
Fries Fred, weighmaster, r 500 Mascoutah av.
Fries Michael, wife Eva, harness 302 E Main, r 500 Mascoutah av.
Fries Michael, wks J Winkler, bds 501 Mascoutah av.
Fritz Albert, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1013 Scheel.
Fritz Conrad A, wife Anna, tmstr, r 1013 Scheel.
Fritz Edgar G, driver Heinemann Bros, r 1013 Scheel.
Fritz Miss Lena, r 214 W 4th.
Lumber and Mill Work
2601 WEST MAIN STREET
Kohl-Goedde Lumber Co.

L. C. Zimmermann Livery and Boarding Stables
216-218 East B Street

For the Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN. FLOUR. HAY & MILL FEED. Go to

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
800-812 ABEND ST. :: Phones: Bell No. 63; Kinloch No. 63
Fuess Mrs Mary, hairdresser 212½ E Main, r same.
Fuess Waiter W, wife Wanda, r 304 Portland av.
Fuesser John P, r 411 Portland av.
Fuger Alois J, wife Mary, saloon 501 Jarrot, r same.
Fuhrmann Miss Catherine, milliner, r 306 S High.
Fuhrmann Dominick, wife Margaret, tmstr Hoeffken Bros, r 907 N Richland.
Fuhrmann Edward, r 907 N Richland.
Fuhrmann Frank J, wife Lena, barber 12½ S High, r 306 S High.
Fuhrmann John, tmstr Illini Ice & F Co, r 907 N Richland.
Fuhrmann Miss Mary, r 907 N Richland.
Fuhrmann Nicholas, wks A Dinckel, r 907 N Richland.
Fuhrmann Miss Regina, elk Saenger Mere Co, r 306 S High.
Fullford James, lab, bds 22 N Race.
Fullenwider Miss Clara, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Fullenwider Miss Ida, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Fullenwider Miss Mildred, r near W Main and Southern Ry.
Fullenwider Samuel, wife Jane, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Fuller Susan, wid Nelson, r 409 E A.
Fulton Frank, r Verne av nr W Main.
Funck Miss Katherine, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 21 S Mill.
Funck Katherine, wid Jacob, r 316 Lebanon av.
Funck Wm, wife Mary, lab, r 21 S Mill.
Funcke Emil A, r 807 S Jackson.
Funcke George, wife Lena, lab, r 13 W 2d.
Funcke George W, wife Lizzie, driver W L Batdorf & Co, r 319 S Charles.
Funck Adam J, wife Josephine, r 526 Bornman.
Funck Harry L, r 610 Monroe.
Funck Henry J, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 610 Monroe.
Funck John C, wife Elizabeth, v pres and treas Belleville Implement & Motor Co, r 325 N Church.
Funck Miss Marie, r 610 Monroe.
Funsch Eva A, wid George, r 407 W 2d.
Funsch George J, wife Susan, (Elge & Funsch), r 223 Jarrot.
Funsch Hubert E, elk Romeiser Co, r 407 W 2d.
Funsch Miss Ida M, cashier Woolworth & Co, r 224 N Richland.
Funsch Joseph, wife Lena, eig. & P Mohr, r 224 N Richland.
Funsch Leander, wife Anna, driver Bel Steam Ldary, r 618 E Main.
Funsch Walter, elk Elge & Funsch, r 224 N Richland.
Funsch Miss Zenobia, elk Woolworth & Co, r 224 N Richland.
Pusari Benjamin, wife Margaret, miner, r Kern nr W Main.
Pusari Valentine, wife Mary, miner, r Kern, nr W Main.
Pussner Miss Mayme, r 1260 Lebanon av.
Pussner Wilhelmina, wid Anton, r 1260 Lebanon av.